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by Brenda Ga rdner 
• t:l ill top Stdfiwrill'r 
" \\,\11\ ll{'\\ ! ;]( {'' \\' t'ft' '{'I'll 
,11 I fo 11' ,1 f(l 111 latt• 1\11i.;t1't ,t, 
11,•!1 .1r1tl tr,. 1f•r 'tt1<iPr1c' . 
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.ll t1\' 1t1e~ lor <1r11•11tat1or1 on 
t\t1gt1'! ].J •1 1t l1 fCJ)S ifOJl' tl·\e 
l11-it1s111g .. . 1111<111 \:1<11 a1c1 
(lt>p,1rt111Pr11, , ,1111ong o tl1er' 
A11dr1'1\ ("ol,•111,111 . [)1rt•ctor 
01 Stt1cle r1t Or11•r11nt1or1. \vl10 
fll.1 1111ecl .111cl flclrtl c ipilted 111 
r11,1r1v ,1ct1 \ 1t1l'' · 1' lll1 c t1 n1or1• 
1Jl e!1sPd \\ 1tl1 tht• <?t1tco r11e 01 
tl11 s ve,1r ' s or1ent.:1t 1on ,1s 
• 
• ' 
"' 
011posecl to la st ye~r~ He says ., 
,\,-.1,tt•(I !) \ l ' ,1111pL1' f',11-. . ct1,1 t ·· ,v1tl1 ,1 sr11al.it' r r1t1111l)er '\' • i' 
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1lt'1\ -ttJ(l1 '11 1, totirt•c! tll\' a t .;tlident s. wf' ,1re t1ble · to ~ "'°' 
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, r-, tir11·11t,1t101111,1( ~t'1' 1\·l11t 11 I ·· • " ),l,I~ . ._ 
1111 lu!lt>Cl ,1(I1µ !~) 111t' HO\\ ,\fCJ -,. .~" i~ ," 
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1·•.fM1U roo\b,111 ga111f' ,1 t Cr- A ne\1· ~ ttidP/.1r1d p<1rer1t ~_:.~'*"',... _ · - V" 
·!flt St,1cl1ur11 1ri._NE>1\ Jer~e\ , a- or1 entat ior1 p'6'grarh \V<f ~ also r -
nd ,1 C.1111µu -. P,1! _T·Sh1rt 1\l so ofiered thi s Sl1mn1e r Thi s : tiJ1o -.: ~ , / ,j 
1r1c-ft1cll' li 1 1~ tilt' µ;1ll..e t 11ere prog r,1111 g<l\'t' ~tuder1t.~ 1,ho 0 fl',..; 4 • _..<!\ _._i,.c ..,;/,,,,,_ J: 
t1, ket' to -t1\ 0 Jl l< r11 c5. l\\ O ,1tteiided ar1 o pportl1n1t)' to [ w ~ i. ( 4r .r-
• 
•• 
1)l,1cemt> nt tests were \,'Jk1•r1 
,111cl stud ents n1e t with tl1c 
clean' of th eir rt·~ 1Jec t1ve 
Cl1lleges _ . Many S ll1 cf c 11l ~ 
,1tter1clt·cl the '' 1\c ;:i cll·n11c 
A 1\' ,1rer1ess~. a ncl S tt1der1t 
Serv1ces/Org'1r11 zat 1011 A\1•,1 r-1 • 
e r1es, iair_" 
~ 1iu1 riot all \va s v.·ork for the 
nt!\v StlicJents_ Afte r Jong cl,1ys 
o f ti:iking test s anrl r1 1eet1r1g 
with advisors, they d ;1 r1 ccd to 
• 
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p. 11 , 
cl1 5co 111l1 S 11~ 1r1 rl1f' ·· v,1lley '' 
,incl 0 11 or1e occ,1'i1on . 10 ,1 live 
l) .Jl1(1 . Thf're \v,1 s ,11,0 ,1 '' lrl1i l 
fe,1st '' ,111d !)t: !l r,1 llv !1l'icl 011 
C<)tl( t•rl IJ,111<.l ,1t1l!1t1011s. a 
c l1t:t•rl1',1ll1r1 µ c l1r11c , ,111cl cl101 r 
at1cl1t111r1' 
S<llurcla~'. ~ lJtLir t' 011f'111,1t1u11 ,1c-
tl1e pr es1clt•111 ·~ coo~out t1Vittt>~ 1r1c-ll1dt• ,111 Athletic 
µro1·1clecl toocl. c!,111( 111g. ,1r1 cl 
!;:OO<l times ,l:_xl11bit1011 \J,1v: n1ov1es 
.; ~ IJOr1~urPcl ll~ (,1 n11 l 11 ~ Pills. 
Many extra .:1c t1 vitie-s '''ere 
o~f~red to ~tl1der1ts dl1 r i~1g Ntult• , ~u3'1.1 r ,1I 1 1 1t1~ 1c, J.i11ce. 
t f1e1r t ree 11r11 e The se 1n- ar1cl f,1sl 10 11 ~ ho11• 'po11sored 
c lt1df!d ni<1'?lh1r1g . 11e1J ,111c! b,v fl USA 
. .· I 
\._ Internal Conflict Cited • 
Law School Dean Resigns 
• • 
. -
111 0 \ it'' .111d a ,~,1t1r1g p,1rt 1 t\ . n1eet 11,1tt1 acl\' ISors, 1,1ke tl1e1r '''Funk,, F r·u j I F Cs I 1v a.I '', J pa rt ;l f o ric 1  ta ti on, \Vas 
11< ~t'I to tht> l .1 .. 1 HL1rrnl1 IJl,irernent test• . ilr1d pre· l 
' I 'I · t t i I ,.1·,,., ,, .,., ,111cl rt.'Ctt11rec ,11 - t•11t r,111r, l' ltl lt'<JLIC' 1) . .1 ' 1;11·1•11 o lt' r egr~ll'r 1vlo1 £' tl1eir 1>,1re 11. t~ " ' '' 
lic!d las/ Friday on main c1us. 
St•y biotir . Ch<11 r~Jer s on f 
(' ,1111'11u<; l'al~ . \velro rnecl thf' 
•tt1( l'!ll~ to tf1e l-lo1v,1rd 
• By Jaso n Jett 
Hilltop Slaff Writer 
' ' 
I If Pr . t t ., . l)c c·.irl Ai1lltr.;011 11l''' l'rl r,ir1 ~ ' t 1,1 ICC. !.ilked \v1tl1 r11.i11y cle1>,1rt111e11t 11' 1 i,-, 
f>,1r1•11t'i 11Prf'.1 111·1teci t o 111e(•t 
11 ;th 1\r1drf' 11 ColCrntU1 . ,1~ ~0-
{ 1,1te d1re-1 tor 'tl1clent 
i1rst l\t'i' k l> I 
\\' il~ i1ll<'d \\1il1 
or 1c11-
111..i.n1 
Wi irigton Ten 
\l1ct' 1>r, ·~ 1 <l 1•f1t o• 
1\1t ,11rs 
!,lf'llt'rcll 
Jlll';;1clt•(I 
''"' l'!~llll \ 
• • 
Stl1c!t'11t 
" . 
for llf'I\ 
• Access Denied 
~ .. -Ii: ~r·J'I . 
'I' 
cle11y !31 ;1 r ~ IJf'(lJJ ll' ,1 11 ovt>r 
1!1e \\ Oriel tf1(' 111torr11,1!1011 011 
,vhat 1\t'!lt c!c11111111tl1 the \\1 11 
r11111gt on 1tJ,' -.t,1tecl C<'11r11,1 
l he \\11lr11 111gto r1 10 h,1, 
been co1111( led 01 ,1r•or1 ,1r1d 
<..or1sp1r,1c1 111 to 1111t'c t1 or1 111111 
,, grocery ' tor~· Ill {,' 111 \\' 11 
1111r1gtor1 .• ~ ort l1 (,1 rol1 r1 ,1 111 
· ; ·1971 . dt1r1r1i:: ,1 t1111l' tl f r,1t 1,11 
•_; t1r1re ~ t ,.' 
~ S111cJ tlit•1r co r11•1tl1011 1t11•0 
i.. 01 th"t' tllrPt' 111t1il'''l'' ,1g,1 1r1, t 
~ th._•111 h,1v{' lt't ,1r1 tf' cl f!1t•1r 
'-!:-~ .. 
I ,._I 
I I . • • • Z t£'S!1njon1 rh{' t11 0 ,1c11111tt1'd 
111 to f11r1g 111 t' \ Ch,111gt:> 1c1f 
> 
.a le,serJ(•cl 1111 ,on 't'rltf'fllf''-• 
.... ~
• 
Ho'''e\'f'r . 1t1e gr otl fl ha~ 
"' ~ :ierr1 rl1•n11'rl 1 11•••,\• 11 •,11 !1\; tf1,· 
!-1.U. fi\ 111crcw works on documcr1tary 
in \\1 ilmir1gtor1, N.C. 
By Arlene Knigl1ten Ed "''ards. ha s illlo\\'ed tl1e 
t-il l~Staffwriter cre\v to part1c1p<1te 111 iutti re 
A Ho11 ,1rd Un 1ver's 1tv 
School of Co1nn1un1cat1on s 
f1ln1 cre11• tias bef'n denied 
1r1terv1e1vs ,, 1th th e r11ne 1n1-
pr1soried . n1en1ber ~ of the 
\\1 1l'r111~tor1 10 b~' North 
(«1rol 1r1a • prison direc tor 
Ralpt1 Ed1vards 
Edv.1ard says ' the request 
\va s denied because the e re"'· 
is ·· an ad-hoc col lege group 
and not a bona-fide part of 
the l)J'ws rriedia ·· 
However. Haile Cerima, a 
. professor of film at H·oward 
Un1versi"tv. say s the , refl1sa l 
1\•as· '' racis t arid il gross viola -
t1011 of pr isoner rights·· 
ne"'·s- conferenct>s 1v1th the 
1r11p11soned nien1bcrs of ttit> 
Wilm ingtcin 10, blJt no 1nd1\'1· 
dual i·nterv1e w' 
Cer1ma say~ tl1e grou11 h,1 s 
not he ld <1 pre ss cor1it:>rence 111 
over a n1or1tl1 1-hev 1verf' tol(J 
they \vou ld be ,ible to a11pear 
before a group Of nc\vsn1en 
\veek l'-\or n1orithly . ilcrord1ng 
to Ceri,fna 
The! crew ·,vas or1g1nalJy 
told that. the 1nter.v1ews 1vould 
be . granted , Cer1ma c harge s 
He says prison offici als are 
now trying to cover LIP th e 
case 
. "They wanf tO cove r up !he 
Wilmington 10.' They 'Va nt to 
Q. : ot11t~ or No rth C,1 rol11 1,1 ancl 
by tlie US Sl1 ~lrcr11e Coo rt 
C er1n1a '.; f1lr11 '' ,iliout t~lt' 
strt1ggle of lil,i t ~ s 111 \·V1Jn11r1g· 
ton arid th(• 'i !r ugi;le~ 01 thf' 
\\11lr111ngtor1 '1(1 Cer1111,1 ~.1 1· s 
that ther<' h,1, bt•er1 110 ot her 
CO ft1.prehf' n'il \(' 111111 dOCLJ · 
n1ent,1ry ,1bot1 t 1{ 1,il k ~lol1t1c-,1 l 
'pr1 so11er.; 111 An1cr1c,1 l-le s.1~' ~ 
th,11 tl1e f1l.r1 1 1~ to be ,1 
so cio log1 c,1I . · 1>~1· c l1olo g1l: al . 
envi ro r1111t•11tnl ,1r1ct l11'itOri c ,1I 
study of thl• t."r1t1re ca't' 
Accor(J1r1g to Cer1n1,1 o tl1er 
n1ed1a , 1r1c!ticl1r1g b(l r111nl1tes 
and tile El1rope<1r1 media . 
have been allo'' 'ed to inter: 
vie1v the flr1 s011ers ''There is 
no other reil so r1 for us to be 
gi1,en the run around but 
racism . " C er1ma has 
declared 
See Wilmington 1 0 p. ~ 
. ·1111• Jlrt•,1<ll'r1t <)i HUSA 
·\<l('! ><Jl ,i 0 . Ajayi · dr1d 1l1t0• 
' . flr·l·,1clt•11t ot I ASC. D,l \' 1(! 
ll !1rr1r1g_!_u r1. ,1l or1g 1\•1tl1 Rt1b)' 
cor11111ur111y I 
l·d reig11 l ,1ng t1age 
Ba{<ke .Opposition. 
' ' 
' ' ' ~j Mounts 
B)(C~rr1r1 Hodge 
m d /ason Jett 
Hilltop Sl•ff Writers 
1 l-lo1\ ~1rd U n1,ers1ty 
'i ltident s on e!, !ac uity are 
• r.11ub1l1b1f"lg op pqs1 t1on to ,, 
' rf'\er't.' cJ1,cr'1111111,1t1or1 '' suit 
tl1 <it . 1t 1vor1 1r1 tl1e St1prer11e 
(' (Jl\rt. tl1r1 •;1tt'll> to 0 1\ 1pe out 
<111 c1ff11r11,1t1\e actior) 
vrogr;1r11~ 
OJ) Jl0~1 t 1or1 .1g.11 11s t the SlJlt 
I . • is,11r1t•c 111orn1•n!l1 r11 tht'i 11 eek 
'' 1th :111 l·,ir ter Ad -
n11 11 1,tr,1t1011 ilr1nou11l1ng tl1,1t 
i t '' 11! ,i s ~ tt111 Supreme Coli re 
Jll\t!Cf'~ to ll!{l10Jd lht' l('g,1!1 (\ 
"' 
,1I1 •r111 ,, t' I;)._- <1t-t 10 11 
11rQgrarn' 
• 1 he't' Jlrogr;111l'i gt1aranlef' 
t• 1 clt1r,1tion~1ll1· and 
f'co11or111c· ,1 I I~' d 1 >advantaged 
people tt1r1r right s by 
reCJl11r111g ~r1s?1 tut ions to 
.1ct1\'<'I\ ' f'ek to rec ruit. g1\'e 
·1)re f(•rent• ..il t re<1t111e r11 to and 
def1nt• qlrOta• for SL1 Ch 
J)f'O Jlle 
Tht• 'l11t , terr11ed the Bakke· 
C,1•1·, 1nvolv·t•s 1\llar1 Bakke, a 
{4 1'••,1r o ld Wl1ite, antJ tl1e 
Ur11ver,1ty qf Cali fornia at 
0<1111' (UC IJ) Tt1t' Llnrversity 's 
rnecl1cal sChooJ has ,i special 
prog ran1 \\h1c~ reserves 16 
slots of the 100 1t has open 
annually for the 
; educa t1 o nat~y and 
econom\1cally dis· ad ~ 
v,1ntaged 1' 
Bakk e \vas rejected t1vi ce, 
in 1973 arid 1974, by the UCO 
n1ed1 c,1I sc hool. He charges 
that sinc e some 9 f the 16 
I 
Tes t I (MCA T) scores low r 
th,1n1 !1is, their admissi 6 r1 
.cor1sti ttited ra c 1hl 
d 1 sc ~1 r11Jtia t1on 
Ori S€pternber 16. 1976. t~e 
St1prer11 ~ ·court of Cal1forf)1a 
dec lared that the special 
adn1+ s'-.1(Jn~ program at U(D 
' 1\•,1 s l111 t<i r1~t1tut 1on,i,J In it s 
r1101 <P r1t y (J r 1nic1n. the c o~rt 
,,11ci t\1,\t 1t 1v,1-; t1r1fil"ir to give 
. ' r111np r1t 1e' r1rf' fert'r1 t1 <1I 
1re,11n1er1t tirile, .~ 1t c <1r1 be 
.s ho1Vrl that tt1e •.1r11\er s1 1y 
d1~c(1r11 1 n ,1te cl ;i g,1111,1 ther1\ 111 
tl11• p.1sl 
lht.• l3akJ... e (.l~ l' h<1 s bP.e n 
,11Jpealled b\ UCD and 1s s.e t 
tu ~o befo rt> 1h€' SL1!' rf·r1e 
Cotirt 111 r111d·October . 
'' Fven Hl:.OC 's . (l3a ~ 1 c 
l:<ll1Jc ,1tional Op.por tu n1tv 
C r,1nt s) \1•111 be cu t out ," s! ys 
KP11ry .-. nderson. a polit1 ,11 
sc1 ep,·e n1a1or at HoW,1rd · 
An(!~rson 1s working \v1th 
Kev fr1 Howell and Torl-Y 
,\i\,1pp, .1l so Ho1vard stude~ts , 
to head the '' Stop l{.:1 , ke 
Cor111111ttee '' on campus . 
Re cen tl)' forn1ed , ~h e 
co rnr11i t tee plons to orier1ty te 
S tticl~11 t s ,ind the commuriity 
to the !J,1kke Ci\Se. J\.\ilpp says 
the cor11mittee plans to wbrk 
1vlth studer1t government · in 
organizir1g forums and mlass 
rilll i·~s The committee will 
al so seek to involve ot ~er 
a"rea colleges in their .ac· 
tivities, according to the thfee 
niaj.or spokesmen 1 
Nyerere Urges Economic Change ~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~m;~:~~~~ 
grade µ01nt ave rages and 
In response to the Bak'ke 
Decision . the Howard 
Universi ty School oi L'aw lia s 
filed a ,friend-of-the-court 
brief The' brief was filed by 
forrner Dean Charles T 
Duncan along \v ith Herbert 
• 
By Samuel Pinkston, Jr. 
Hilltop Staffwrit.er 
, 
The President of ·Tanzania : 
Julius K Nyerere. said '' The 
plea of the ,pbo r is a New 
lr1ternat1ofial Economic 
Order wh ic h embraces for its 
ob1ect1ve the' happ iness of· 
,n1ankind ," while spea kin g at 
a Specia l Convocation held in 
Cram pto11 · Aud ito rium this 
r)ast August 5 
After holding various meet· 
1ngs with President Ji mmy 
Ca rter and menfbers of the 
US State DeP.a rtment. 
Mwal1mu Nyerere del ivered a 
ma1o r pql1cy <1ddress~ at 
Howard Univers1tyl 
The SS-yea r-old Presi de nt _: 
• 
honorary degree. 
o f l anlania arid cha ir man of . CL d 
the '' front -line states ',' whi c h l Cheek con fers Nyerere 
su pJort Freedq n1 .~1 g0 t ers 1n quickly tea ches the' voun8 
Sou tl1ern Afr ica spoke <1bout a nd poor nat ions ·that the 
'' Poverty , o r more specifica l- prese nt . i n~rnat io nal eco-
l'(. the relat io ns between the nomic syStem work s 
Havel_s <1nd. t~e Have·not s of a utorhat1cally and inevi tably 
the World ." sayi ng that poor to their , disadvantage. 
nat1011s are demanding He said . '' t
1
here is an auto-
fundamental c hanges t . f f 
h . ma 1c trans er o wealth from 
''.T he call . for uman th e Poor countries where it is 
eq ua!it y ". and 1ustice_ wa~ .-,J needed to prb vid~ the neces· 
and. is 
1
- i~comp_atible with si~ies of life, tO the Ri c h coun-
ra c tsm .. Mwalimu .s~i d , tries whf're it is · sper1t on 
adding that ''. the po liti cal creat111g a nd rneeting new 
demand for freedom .lead.s to wants." 
a separa t ion of 1he co lonized ·tn the h [ h 
. ,, . our tong speec 
ttnd the coron1zer ,. . , • 
Referring to the eco nomic Nyerere said the meaning of 
relat ions· between · .Ltl ..ir1:1 poverty fur poor countr ies is· 
poor nat1u ns. Pr ~sideiit Julius not understood in a country 
Nyerere s'aid ·· . expe r1e11ce, 
co mbined with analysi s, then like the U.S. 
' 
·Mwalimu re·etnpha sized 
the gap between the ri c h and 
poor no ting that ''our per 
capita co nsumpt ion of sugar 
is les s than a quarter of that in 
the US.A.; n'lalnutr i t ~on is s t ill 
w idespread; education and 
health ca re. in wor"l d terms , i.s 
an aspiratin oaa 
the leader and te~ c her o f the 
new Cham a ·c ha Mapinduzi 
Party. the sole political party 
in Tanzania . explained that 
··such cont rast ing l ivi ng 
st anda rd s are con nected ; they 
result from the distribution of 
~he wealth produced by the 
co mb ined efforts of farmer , 
shipper and dist ri butor . And 
See Nye rere p. 7 
Medical ·Sc hool Admissions See Bakke p. 3 
Issues of Sixties 
. . 
Still ~inger 
By Regina Lightfoot 
HilltopSta ff writer 
He co ntended that 1m-
~alan ced Comp re hen s ive 
Exams; · tuition increase; 
qual ity hou si ng ; quality 
educat ion; and bett•er 
f ac ufty·ad minjSlra t ion stude-n t 
relationship, were a fe \v 
examples of what ou r fo re-
bearers demanded in 1967. 
· As Howard Un iversity 
enters int o the 1977-78 school 
year, the Ho ward University 
St udent A~soc iat1on ("H USA) 
has pledged to re-commit 
them S: elves to mak ing 
Ho ward University the 
ME CCA of Bl l!c k _ed ucation, ' 'These are the same issues 
and the pillai o f" the Black still presen t around us. and 
struggle perhap5 1n a g'reater 
'' It is the 10th anniversa ry magnitude . The only dif-
of the stJdent take-over . The ference is the apathetic at-
·same t~ i ngs that students titl1de of students in regards 
fouglit fqr in 1968: ar'e the to th e a fo rem e nti oned 
same things we are fighting issues," the HUSA preside~t 
-for fio~ ." satd Fran ces cha rged . 
McGee. the HUSA vice- In an address to a most ly 
presidenf . , _ fre~hman aud ience on Friday. 
In a jetter printed in the Ajayi said. ''We ·mu st bririg 
''H USA Gazette," Adebola Howard University to the 
A1ayi7 HUS-A pres ident said for ef ront of the Bla c k 
that he isl ho pes thf! 1977-78 Struggle ." He warned that the 
acade1n ic year will become a student government canno t 
'yea r o f re-d edication to,those n1o}i-e · fo rwa rd unles·s the 
principle1s .imbedded in the s tu<ients mandate it to ~o ~o ~ 
Blac k ma r's struggle. Ajayi Stressed the 1mpor-
'' We are in a very im- lance of studen·t involveme~t 
portant y1ear. Ten years ago, in student government . ''Most 
th is !ps t itution wa s in the o f us have underrated stud.ent 
n1idst of Student demand and in vo lve ment in st ud e nt 
<1gitation for some basic gov.ernment, " he sfated. 
right s . that a re considered Responding to a quest ion 
essentialJpr the lib"eration of abgut the effectivene:ss o f the 
the Blac community,' ' Ajayi lj See HUSA p . 3 
declared 
, I 
• 
The re si gnation of Dear1 
Charles T. Duncan ha s ex-
posed administrative con-
f 1 icts at the Ho 1v<1rtl 
University School of la1'' a nd 
t1as the Stuclen.t Ba r 
Association appealing for 
" oos1 tive le<1dership ·· 
Duncan , the seventh Dean 
of Nie lav.· scl1ool sir1 ce 1960, 
l1as declined 10 di scuss hi s 
resignation except to sa y that 
'' in ternal problems' ' exi sted 
' Ho1ve1•er, according to 
'ituden ts. who wish not to be 
identified. yiere n1ay be other 
rea sons for the resignations . 
These st udents say that had 
the Q:!an no t resigned Char!cs T . Duncan se·rved three yea rs as law 
voluntai'ily , he would have Herbert O . Reid, Cha irman overlook their acadeniic 
been asked to ~~so becatise of the appointment arid dl1ti es, b¥ regarding thei r 
of '' personal misctduct '' tenu re con1rn1ttee deriied that o sit io as ·.:i re ta(ner lJnt~I 
Nonetheles·s. s e i<1 ct1lty there was <1 di\•1sion bet,veen tl1ev ca11 t.'lke private ven-
r11 e111 bers have r l}O rte(l th<1t tenlJred ,1nd uritenµ red tures) "' 
Dl1ncan \va s caught ir1 the professo rs He aclded th,1t /\1 e ,,,•hile, the S tudcntBar 
middle (Jf a conflict bet11eer1 _ neither 1s thf're con fl ic t Assoc1 a ·on expr(>ssed st rong 
tenu fed an d l1nte11ured bet1, een \'Oting and ol d crbjec t io to co mments 
professors professors . mc1de th Post b)' Reid The· 
In talking 1v1th th e- Re id said th ~t the facultv As~oc1a ti o r1 fPlt tha i Reid 
\\ .isf1rngro11 Po~/, thes e r1ierilbe, s 1vt10 t1r .>t 1ver1t to 1n1_pl1ed tfiar tl1c scl1ool had · 
fa c L1lty mernbers h,l\' e thePostweretry1ngtouse tl1e lo\v c1c.1dem1c standards. The 
cl1a rged that th e 1comrnittf'e Dea 11 ·5 resignation to .ad- Post r~po rt s Reid as s,1ying 
I 011 promotior1s and ter1L1re. a van ce their O\vr1 catise . He did that the rl:V ~;c hool admits 
group of five tenu,red fa c lilty not elaborate student s :· 1~do not have 
n1en1bers . f1ad 'm inin11zed Ho\vever. he d.ld say that lie · the best background for legal 
Dt1ncan' s al1thor1tV- They said sa1v outside en1µloyment as d educat10A." : 
that Dunca n had been problem of many young '' l refuSed to be made 
fru strated bv th is group 111 professors He sa id that inferio r I fe el studen ts here 
tryir1g to re\'1talize the sc hool young professo rs somettn1es Sec D ea n p . 3 
' 
An .Open Letter From 
. . 
The P.resldent • 
• 
' 
• 
''We have much 
I 
Dear Students: 
I am pleased to welcome ne1v and 
returning students to what I am certain \viii 
be a >timu lat ing and challenging year at 
Ho v.,ard Universi ty. As we begin our 111th 
year of provid ing qua li ty education td ou r 
StL1de nt s, I would like to call to your spec ial 
a tt ention ' Some of the s ignif icant 
developments wh ic h should se rv e to 
e11hance your ,educatior1al e:ioperience here . 
We are wd rki ng hard to strengthen and 
improve ou r~ reg istration · sys tem and to 
communicatf! more effectively with our 
students regarding thi s process . Last year we 
completed on-l ine academic registration 
(SOLA R); thi s system was stablis zed . Thi s 
year we have attemP.ted to add on-line 
financial regi strat~(AFROS), and ha Ve 
enco untered several tec hni ca l diffi ct1lt ies 
wl1ich were unlikely to occL1r exce pt under 
the pressures of actual full -focale registration 
cor1ditions. Tests, in cludt'ng the Sur11n1er 
Sc hool registrat ion, did not ider1t ify all of the 
areas of difficulties . Toward the e11d o f the 
. . . 
reg1strcstion period the pro blems were 
resolved , and we shall now address ourselves 
to review and perfection Qf the entire 
automated registrati o n process. This will be 
accomplished with student input and 
·1 
work ahead 
but I . . 
• 
there 1s much 
• 
we can 
.. 
• 
' 
accomplish. '' 
assistance. 
With reference to com n1un icati ng more 
effectively, a spec1i1I registration ne1vsletter 
detaili'lg irnportar1t 111for1t1a11on 1v ,1s mai led 
to all Stude1it s Als·o, dl1r111g the sum n1er. an 
orieritation fJrogr.:1m for new students \Vas 
initiated . Those students' who pa rt icipa ted in 
this prograrn for 11e\-v stt1Cl€'nts was initi'ated . 
Those student s who parti c;,: ipa ted in th is 
progra 111 ·were provided .<1 11 o pportunity to 
comp let~ tne1r reg1stratior1 at the Sd n1e time 
theyv e re bein~exposf'Q to v.1r1ous facets of 
University lief. 
Jn the area of housing.'the dema nd for on-
cam fltJ S accomodatior1s v.·as t1r1 p recedented . 
In ar1 · effort lb .c.tidrt'~~ this Conce r11. the 
University le;a.-;C>cl cin ,l'p,1rtn1er1t bl1jld 1r1g at 
2"\?7 '\Stl1 St reet . N.\<V \vl1ere 102 fr(!S hmen 
) ,vo1nen h<1\1e Qt·cn l1oust'cl A pro1losal ha s 
been st 1b1111t!{~cl to _tht• Dt>pdrt111ent of 
Hou sir1g arid Urba11 Dt'v~lop1nc11t fo r ,1 loan 
under the Col lege Hou ~i11g Ac l,, \vhi ch, if 
acqu ired. wi ll enable ;hl' University to 
renova te seven of its.res1de11( e I• ills 
. .. 
Serious ef~t' t111df' r\1•,1\• tQ11·.1rd 1l1f' 
clevel011 11ien t of ,1n ,r1•11'i1\'l' 'i t11clent e 111-
Ploy n1t•11t fl ' O~rar11 1 1111 !1 will ser\•e to 
strengtl1 t1 r1 r!1e t.'Xi,t1r1l! t1f!,111c1 ,1l , .1id tf\(L1 st . 
See Cheek p. 4 
' 
.. 
• 
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A:<febola. Ajayi 
H USA President 
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• Frances McGee 
HUSA Vice-President 
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' 
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, 
• 
' 
re sen 
•• 
Cathy Bell 
.. 
I 
' 
' 
' 
' . . 
• 
- \, ~ 
Und e rgr.1duate Assoc . 
! 
' ....._ 
1ves 
• 
. ' 
• 
' 
• 
Sunday Adesuyi 
Graduale School Assoc. 
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESID,ENTS AND TRUSTEES · • • 
' 
-
' 
• 
• 
I 
\ 
\ 
' \ 
~ 
' 
• 
. \., '\ 
I l ' 
. ' ' 
James Wray II 
· Sch. of Engineering 
/ .\ 
/ '1 ' ' \ ' ' . I 
Darryl Gaitwood 
Sch. of Co mmu""nicalions 
David Harrington 
lib. Arts Stud. Counci l 
' 
' 
• 
"""-··· .. 
• 
( 
• 
I 
I 
! 
• 
• 
• 
' I 
i 
'• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
William Bennelt 
School of Business 
Rudolph Dougl.is 
Gr.id. Student Council 
l 
- = 
---
Floyd Williams 11 
5ch. of Rel i11:ion 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
I r 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
Theola Dou11:las 
Sch. of Dentistry 
Graduate Trustee 
I 
-r 
. '!'· 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
' 
I 
" .. "~ . 
... . -
' 
I 
• 
Edr in sco tt 
Scho 11 of f 'i ne Arts 
' . 
• 
.... 
' • k 
. ~ 
,. 
• 
. 
• 
George Jefferson 
• 
Undergraduate Tru.stee 
' 
• 
' 
I 
• 
I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
• 
' ' 
• \ j:.;o_ ,, ' -
Sta nfo rd V.irnado 
Sch. Ot Allied Health 
• 
Carlos Davis 
Schoo l of Architecture 
. "J 
\ 
• 
• 
-~ .... .. 
I The following Student Council .presiderits are not shown above; 
• 
• 
Photo• bl' Rodn,.,.-'f'f1e'rce , 
II co , and Emanuel Edwardl 
" 
' 
Gisselle Mason 
Duane, Tinsley 
Ntumbe Green ·' 
Nadine Eads 
" 
Sch .. of Pharmacy 
Sch. of Social wo;lc 
- S
0
chool of Medici~e 
.Sch. of Nursing 
I t , 
---------------THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY - STUDENT GOVERNMENT-'--------------
• 
The Howard University Student Association (HUSA) is 
the official representat ive body of the student body at 
Howard . It serves as a mechanism to speak to the 9eed of 
student s in the various areas: improvement of the 
channels of com1yiunication between ·1he administration, 
students, and fa culty; S;t.'rv e ;is a liaison with student 
: ROVernm ent grouµs at other ir1sti tL1t 1ons; prov ide a 
mechanism capabl"' of addressing itse lf to comm4nity 
: concerns, coordipate the overall thru st fo r student in-
• terests and conce{ns; and f1r1ally and rnost importaf!t •. . 
assistance 1n determining the future di rection of th"e • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
University I 
All stupe11t s, Uy .rirt'..lt ' _,f their regis tration at Howard 
University are 
following: 
members of. HUSA. HUSA consist of -the 
The Policy Bo.lrd of HUSA is the bo9y of student 
gove!.nment which makes policy relative to the operat ion 
of the overall st~den t goverriment, and has the exclusive 
power of interpreting the HUSA Cons tituti on. , ( 
The Executive Branch which i's composed of a 
President and Vice-President · serves as the chief 
executive and Offic ial representat ive of the student body 
on a university-wide basis _ . 
The. Cener'11 Assembly has leiiisla tive' authority over 
all university matters and is autho rized to enact 
leg islat ion and recommend policies to the Policy Board .-
• 
• 'j>. 
! 
Jn addition it has the ·pJ wer to appropriate tund s, 
establish e lection proced~res, ,initiate impeachment 
proceedings, and provide for tlie annual fur1 ction of 
student government . 
The µndergraduate , St1 dent Assembly has the respdns ib ility for supervision , coo rdination , and im-
plementation of t.he overa111 thru st o f the undergraduate 
schools and colleges_ . · 
The Graduate Student Asso ciation is the central 
governing body of the graduute schoo ls and col leges and 
serves to develop, mainta in and coordinate io int 
programs be tween the member schools. 
Other student governmeJt representati ves inc lude the 
• , , 
• 
• 
Student Trustees. In an effort to provide direct student 
input to the highest eche lon of policy-making at Howard 
University, provisions were made in 19!0 for the election 
student members of the Board of Trustees. There is an 
und~gr(lduate and a gradu<ite SIL1dent elected by their 
respective ' constituencies for a one-year term. The 
~tlJde nt trustees parti c ipate in committee and sub-
committee deliberations a"nd are full voting members of 
the Board. ,. 
Alf elections for student governn"lent repre-;entatives 
are held in the spring of each vear. a11d are op'en to all 
students of the Unive, ,,,y • 
' 
• 
• 
-
.. 
, 
, 
• 
' 
• 
t 
• 
' 
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1, ' Accounting Starts 
' l 
Management System 
r l-.,. 
• lh -
ta'; 
By Deborah Peaks 
Liil\top Staffwriter 
' 
\ /' ' 
A ne\v Financial A ccour1t-
ing Systeni (FAS) was iriitiated 
b\' the Office oi the Com-
ptroller on July 1, 1977 to 
servf' 
Svsten1 
s 1ty 
as 
fo, 
a managen1er1t 
Howard Un1ver-
' 
'' T·ht:> FAS is designed to 
provi d e t irnely financ ial 
rt:po rt ~ . timely n1anagerial 
rrpo rt !>. 1r11pro ved responsi11e-
r1ess. qnd a rnore efficient 
budget contr.ol ," said Henry . 
1,1ck sor1. direc tor of ac count-
1ng 
li! Cksor1 f:'xPlained that he 
11,1 s hired in November of 
1976 to develop an account-
1r1g systen1 that would llelp 
r11'a n.1ge ts ("deans . depart -
r11ent s head s. persons funded 
b\' gr an.ts) de.tE!rmine statu s of 
' btidgetary account s. Th is 
•ystcr11 let s thfQt1anage rs 
kn O\\I p ow they i re spending 
their money through n1onthl y 
n1ar1ager1al repo rt s 
Persons who are funded by 
grants o r operate uhder 
budget c ategories receive 
n1 onthly buGget print outs, 
whi ch 'inforn1s them o i the ir 
account statu s It al so let s the 
Uni\•er sity acc ounting d epart-
r11er1t kr1ow hO\\I managers are 
administering fL1nd s 'to r 
pt ograr11s . • 
The _FAS. \vh1 ch is used ..it 
42 o ther · n1ajQr t1nivers1ties. 
acct1mulates data and report s 
by t1 s ing con1putPr s 
' Pre\' I OU SI\'. Howard 
U n1vers1ty ' s accounting 
department operated on a 
m<inual system . ''\\/ 1th an 
o rgani zat ion th is large you 
can' t make timely repo rt s 
·usi ng a n1anual system ." 
stated Jackson 
The o ld st stem whi ch 
~ega n o peration 1n 1974 \va s 
desi gned f o r Hov.•ard ' s i1 C-
count1ng de·partment only , 1t 
\V,is not a ge"ne'l:,i! systen1 
'' Very f ew repo rt s were 
d1str1buted under the old 
~ys ten1 . only top level per-
so r1s. Sti ch as the president or 
vice-presidents of the Un1ver-
s1t\• received repo(t s. People 
who \vere really admini stering 
progrdms did not get a 
repo rt ." said Jack,son . 
J,ack son informed t~at the 
ac counting. budget . a11d 
purchasing ofi ices defined 
Howard University's requ ire-
ments to have an effect ive 
f1nan c1al accountir1g system, 
after which the Un iversit y 
purchased a skeleton system 
A compl_etely new system wa s 
n o t initiated . however 
rnod1fi cat1ons were made to 
the ex1st1ng Universi ty ac-
count ing systen1 
Wilm1ln gton F r o m p . 1 
Geri ma believes that it may 
be months before another· 
news conferen ce is held . He 
s ~ys that film and production 
co st will not allow him to wa it 
(hat long 
He plc1ns to take legal 
action if necessary to see the 
group 
"' Meanwh i le . Ms. lman1 
Kazana . N~onal Co-
o~d1nator for the Wilmington 
10 Defense Committee. says 
that '' pardons for the Wil -
m i figton 10 are close at 
hand '' 
" Pressttre is mounting fron1 
all directions on Governor : 
Hur1t (N .C ). I belii?ve_t~at he 1 
1s beginning to re'alize _t hat 
time is rur1n 1ng 04t for him .to . 
take ac tion befor~ the federal 
government takes action 
against the state .'1 
' Oea'n From p , 1 
~can compe t e with _law 
students at any school in the 
i;ountry," say Student Bar 
Assoc1at1 on Pre sldent Pat 
Dixon 
' 
Reid later stated that what 
he meant , was. that Howard 
accepts qual i fied students 
that would not have been 
a_ccep ted by schools such as 
Howard and Yale. He added 
that Howard has a history of 
• 
acc.ep ting student s w ith 
potential but in need of 
special help. 
Of Duncan, D.ixon said that 
he was qualified f o r the job 
and had good intent ions. but 
wa s ineffective. 
Billy King. the association ' s 
attorney genera l sai d , '' I d on't. 
know the · whole d ·1 nan·1i c~ 
but hi s p rog ress , ~va s t11-
warted '' 
tt e added that he is more 
·· Howai'd U11i\•ersity , l1nll ke 
n1ost ur1ivers itie S has uniqtie 
acc our1ting requ i rement s 
because quite a bit of, it s 
funds con1e fron1 the· federal 
govern_n1ent ." stated Jackson . 
Ho\vard 's ,1ccour1ting depart-
ment ha s to ,1 ccour1t for 
federal fL1nd s and for the 
fpderal govPrnn1en1 's Tiscal 
year. (October 1 - Septen1ber 
JO) as well as the University 's 
f iscal year (July 1 - June 30). 
.The ''Apartn1 c nt c ·omplcx'' , a 
New Dorm Purchased 
ne
1
w freshman dorm, 1s 
• ' ' ~ 
. ' 
J' 'J 
< 
E 
• 
• • 
• 
E 
• 
-
• 
on 15th Street, N.w. · 
The FAS suppl ies a rnore 
eif ic ient .budget cor1tr o J 
because direct payment 110 
long~r ex ists Und~~ the direct 
payn1ent transa C·ti o n . 
n1ar1agers could call a vendor 
arid place orders withot1t. 
knowing how much money 
\vas in,.their budget . Jackson 
s,1id direct payment orders 
re sulted in overruns 1n 
bUdgets becaLJse the n1anager 
ordered \Vithout knowing how 
rnuch n1one-,.· was 1n his 
p,1rt1cular bL1dget 
Housing P,;oblem Slowly Resolves 
Ma ior' compla ints con-
cerning the old system \vere 
unresponsiveness , untime-
l iness. and no . repp rt s Under 
the o ld system a.JI request s 
such as purchase o rd ers, 
travel and ~peci _a l ever1t s 
authorizat ions. servi ce , 
re in1bursements. et c " 'ere 
n1ade out ,Ion lhe san1 e 
requisition. 
One source Stated that 
under the ol'd . s\;s tern the 
' . 
ac c o .unting • department 
seemed as thot1gh they did 
no t know what they were 
doing. He adde·d that 1t took 
hin1 four. n1 onths to rece1\'e 
petty cash reimburser11er1t s 
The accounting d irecto r 
said that there are aP1l ro x1-
mate ly 300 departmPnts and 
approx imatel y 700 persons 
operctting under gra nts at 
H o ward , that sPnd 111 
requi si t ions. He added tha t 
th is caused the purcha sin g 
department l o bf' boggt>d 
do\vn with requisi ti ons to be 
process ed 
'\ 
By Fe.rn Gil lespie . 
Hinto p Sto1ff .. ·riler 
1\ l thot1gl1 t here 1s no f igu·re 
on t he r1t1r11ber o i student s 
\\'hO do no t have housing. 
Edr1,1 Cal hol1 n, Dear1 o f 
Hous1r1g, contends that on-
'' sqt1ared c.1r11pt1s roqr11 s are 
" ,J\\1,1\' . 
'' \.\1e ' ve been pl1t t i-ng 
pco~l l e 111 roo rn s ,1 11 d ay IQng," 
sl1e sa 1cl on VV ed11esd,1y, ·· ,ind 
a lreacl\• JJL1t 600 or m o1t> ir1 the 
C[tv." 
She sa 1cl 1h,1 t a l l the 
S!LJ <lent s · l1avf' 
01.J t o f the 
t·ornn1o d a t io n ~ 
lot1 11 ge~ 
' ' 
been mO\'Cd 
~ 1 ee~1r1g ac-
111 dorn1atory 
\·Vh ile t here is,, 1\ ai t1ng list 
. fo r ~ ! l1den t s 1\•ho ''' il rlt 
hoL1s1r1g. Dea11 (,1JhoL1n says 
t hP o tf 1ce dt:>.i l~ on a " d,1y to 
d,i\ ba~1 s '' and t hat t he 
'tt1de11t s ·· h,1ve to co n1e back 
~f'lt• r,1 1 t 1r11ps· · 1r1 or<!er to get 
roo n1 
'' \ \lt-> 've been clt' c1 l1ng \\•1th 
tht• 110 ~hOIV !> ." ' he e,\ p la1 necl . 
b~ plac 1r1g ~tl1der1 t s 1n roon1s 
t l1dt c out1nl11 ng · stL1d ent s 
f<11lf'd to c<inc t' I after eit her 
However. under the FA S 
various forrrs have been 
created to order goods ,111d · 111 0\·111g, into apartn1er1t s or 
services _ Instead of pl ac ing 1v1thd r,1 1\•1r1 g fr ofl1 school 
all orders on the same requ 1s1- 1·t1 C> re are 110 stt1d ents liv1r1g 
tion form . new· f o rm s !iaVe 111 tllf' Ho l1da~' l r1r1 o r .\\1eb ster 
been created fo r service Co llegP bt1t tf1 ere ,1 re some at 
request . . travel and spec ial Tr1111 t\' Col lege. but not 
events authq rizat ion. pell\• t l1rot1i; l1 ,1r r,1 ngemer1t \v i th the 
·cash , et c Jack son stat ed th dt hoti s.ing of f ice 
documents can be processed U n l1~e last yea r. \\•hen 
i n four or five days.-
1
rhereas it -- Ho \v,1rd dealt directl y v.·1th 
used t o take t\VO o r three' Tr1 r1 1ty 1n lll,1c1r1g student s in 
week s. roon1s at tl1e co llege, th is year 
j\.jr Will ie R Parker. ad- the stL1den ts were referred to 
ministrat ive assis tant 1n the Tr1r11 ty to dei! I 1ndependetnl y 
chemistry departn1ent s,i id, ·· 1 \\' Ith the co l lege 
like the new sy stem becauso l r'i a11 ' eaf li er interv1ev." 
11 is faster an!'! all requi si t io ns d ea n CalhoL1n pointed out 
do not have to go to pur- that wh i le 600 persons ' ah~ 
h · I 1' b l \) l ied fo r f a ~ l housing, t e f as1ng. ta so ena es you to 
1 monitofyour budget ." U r1 ivers i ty h,is the fa ci i ti es to 
acc omrnodate onfy 450 , 
• Dean C,1lhoun says. that 
n1ost studt>nt 5 still live 011 
c,1r11pu s and \vh i le the ll J)· 
r)erc la ss n1en get pri o r ity on 
roon1s '' n1ore freshrnen rleed 
dorm ro o ms tl1an up-
perc la ss men '' 
Apartment Co r111) lex inc ludes 
n1odern ized kit chens. bt1re,1l1 
furnittire, end tables. and 
,\.\ ed i t(' r r .~.i 11 -s t y I e' di r1 1 r1 g 
roc r11 set s i11 ench unit 
Somt• stt1der1t s /iv111g 111 1l1e 
bl1ildir1 g 1vere 11re \•1o u sly 
ir1i o rr11ed b'y 1-I O\\l c\rd c1bout 
the l ·o r11µlex and o the rs \vere 
reierred 
·Steph,1111 0 Still , \Vho .share s 
a o r1e-bedroo n1 a1Ja r trnE-nt 
1\•1th tl1ree o ther sr1:1 den t <. , 
s,11d she le.irned 1n ,1dvar1ce 
dl>otit tl1P Cor11ple\' and has 
d ecided she l ikes 1t bt>tt er 
t han thE• o ther dcirn1s 
Li ke Stepha nie, Tuar1,i 
Cler11 mons. shdres an ('f· 
fic1ency \\'1t h t\vo other 
students ,ind cl1ose 11 over 
1 r1r1 i t \' Coll t:>ge, \\' here 
H0 \\•,1rd :il tJclpr1! :. ,1re 
housed 
sorne 
al so 
Dea11 C<1 lhou r1 1)01nted ot1 t 
t h,11 all the fur11tt1rt' 1 .. 1~1e 
san1f' 1n 1•,1cl1 .111,irtrner1 t. 
a lthot1gh tl1e fifth iloo r 1\ 1l1e 
o r1lv one near co111plet 10 11 
Sl1e st <rte s. '' H o1v a rcl 
University is \'ery co r1 cerr1ed 
abo ut getting eff1 c1e 1t 
hol1 Si r1g fo r tl1e stt1de11 ts '' 
• A lready nioves have beer1 
m ad e to q u art er t h e 
rern a1nde1 o i stL1dents 1vho 
ap r>l1ed fo r l1ous1ng ,1 r1-
noun cen1er1 t ~ or1 telt.• \'1s1or1 
and rad io ;1sk 1ng D C 
resi dent " to bo.1rd ~ t l1de 11 t s . 
t t1rn1ng the single roon1s 1n 
the c er1t e r sec ti o n o f 
Mer1d1 an H il l 1r1to do·l1bles, 
an cl the pt1r c l1a :. 1n g a r1 
apartn1ent bu1ldir1g o r1 15th 
' 
I Front Page News Stories 
. I 
c oncerned ab o ut the 
leadership of the school than Bakke From ·p. 1 
the reason Duncan left . Reid and Charles Ham ilton 
The assoc iation has an- Tht> briel states . ··ra ce as a 
nounced that 11 Will appeal to con si d'erati on in SL1 ch ad~ 
President Cheek for effect ive miss ions reflects a compell ing 
leadersh ip state interest t o remedy the 
President Cheek has ap- sross underrrpresl•ntat ion of 
pointed As so ci ate Dean Bla cks and other m ino ri t ies in 
Oliver .\1orse ~o head the higher educat ion ·· The law 
school unt i l a new person is school report al so states that 
elected. Cheek has asked su ch progran1s as affirmativ~ 
susgestioris , from students ac t ions are at1thorized under 
and facu l ty of ind ividual s the 1 Jth amendment and 
who might be considered for perm i tted under the Civil 
the post . , · Rights Act of 1964 . . 
HUS A 'F rom p . 1 
new consti;tut1on , Ajayi 
rema rk ed that the constitu-
tion 1s the mechanism which 
make s the student govern-
ment function. 
''The student leader should 
realize we are all committed 
to the ~m!<:hings," he explained. 
Officials of the law school 
summed up the implications _ 
l of the case by say ing, 
conce ivab ly, .we cou Id wind 
up l~g all the gains we had 
made before Brown vs . 
Topeka·." Th~ · Brown vs . thE:! 
Board of Education [Topeka. 
Kan .) Supreme C·ourt decision 
ruled segregation un-
constitutional . / . 
-· 
Street . NW. and r11akir1g it a 
ien1alt> do rrn i tory 
The con verted five-s , o ry 
bl1i ld (ng i~ lo cat ed at 2407 
15111 Street . NW It is knb\vn 
as the. '' Apartm ent Con1plex '' 
and is composed o f f resh rcen 
1vo r11en. hou sing three to , our 
!>ttid ents per apartment . 
T!f sttident s live i r1 one 
b ed roo m or effi ci~ n c y 
11µ,1r- ments \\•h ich cost tr em 
!!>480 per semeste"r, $55 niore 
thar;i
0
'tth e st,1ndard si ngle _ j 
9ne rea son for the pri c.e 
cli sc:r rr.epar1 cy , .. ays Calho~r1 , 1s 
tl1at 1th e build1ng,._ is costly to 
n1 a1~ t.1 i r1 ,arid is still t!eing 
renova ted . • 
, Ur l i ke any of 
1
1he 
Urf,fer sit\" s o the r dorn1s1 the ,\~at tn1er1t Con1plex includes 
n1od ernized k it chen s. bureat1 
fti r ~i ture . · end tables. and 
,\ ·le ~1terrean - s tyle d 1ring 
rootn sets in each unit . 
Sbrne stud ents living in the 
bui ld ing \\'ere previously 
ifl f Qrm ed byhoward abou
1
t the 
com p'l ex and o thers Were 
re fJ rred . I 
$t('pt1anie St i ll . vvho s~ are s 
a I jpne-bedroom apartment 
1\•1t h th ree other students. 
s,11 <fl she learn~d in advance 
·ab·qut the Complex an~ has 
de1c;: ided sl1e li ke s 1t better 
, . I th i\fl the other dorms. 
:ui ke Stephanie, i ·u,1na 
c 1J n1r11ons. share s an l ef· 
f 1<;: le r1 cy w i th two other 
stu,?en.t s .. and chose it jover 
f r i 1ty Co llege,. \vher e some 
H 1vard stud ents a re al so 
ho sed . 
r ear1 Ca lhoun po inted out 
th, t al l the furn i ture i~ the 
I 
sa l (' 1n each apartment, 
al ough the fifth floor is the 
o v one near completion 
he states, '' How.ird 
U l \'ers1 ty is very conc~rned 
a ~o ut getting effi ct ient 
11 t1 s1ng f o r the students .'1 
• 
' 
I 
' 
- ·-
• 
' 
•• • 
' 
The National Conference : 
Exp laining, that HUSA is all of Black Lawyers (NCBL). the , :.. 
o f us. he continued, "' We have Black Amer ican Law Students : 1-
an open. admin istrat i6n. You Assoc iation (BALSA), and the c;, 
• 
I ~ 
' I l I 
do no t need an appointment. Nat iona j Committee to ~ ' ' 
We encourage all students to Overturn the Bakke Decision ,. 
come in,'' (NCOBO) have filed similar Anderson, Mapp and Hc:Mell h~· s opposition ccmTiittec. 
·All HUSA 1· br iefs ·or voiced similar h ' · 1· t ' Th h 
· mee rngs are reac 1n,g imp 1ca 10.ns. e Ac cording to Smit ; _ an 
open to students . The HUSA opin ions. NCBL is fur.ther charging that ssoc iate dean at UDC wrote 
Pol icy Board meets the first Meanwhile. NCBL a·hd .the the defenSe offered by UCO is Bakke a letter sta ting that his 
Th d I th d San Fran cisco National t · I d " J ·i urs ay o every mon an oo poor Y prepare to wago: '.rge would be a hindrance to 
the General Assembly, which lawyers Guild are sc reaming any real .c.hatlenge I.to ~he t'lrs admittante Smit~ also 
consists of the Graduate foul play. They charge that Bakke dec1s1on. In th~tr brief, . ~pofts that Whites 'have . not 
Student Assernbly (CSA) and Bakk e . ~as enc.ouraged b.Y an they requested tll~t t he H.een discriminated aga,rnst, 
the Undergraduate Student. employee of UOO to su e. Supreme Court ove r ~ljl rn the - ~ut have been se~ously 
Assembly (UCS A), meets the They also cite documented lower court decis i&n and >Considered for UCD's sj:l~cia l ' 
third Wednesday of eve ry evidence of UC O 's past rei:nand the case back . t? the ~ rogram each year . 11 
month . In addition some practices of of insensitivity to lower court fo r a new,1ul1ng. , I Until this week, the fa rt er 
H USA · ·11 · b h Id mino<1·11'e1 s as been h1'gh\y B kk h b db meetings w1 e e a e as ~en re1ecte ,Y 1 a dm i ni st~atiot1 had · de lined 
in tHe dormitories . suggestive of a conspiracy to eleven medica l ¥=hoo l s. to state their position Jn the 
One of the rema rks ~ranees test the validity of aff i rmative in~ l uding .h is alma mater. the Bakke case . It has been 
M cGee made to tht! ' new ac.t ion programs in general _ U n iverslty of M innesota . ' nnounced that the Of ice o f 
stuc!ents Friday wa s, ''Student These findings ha ~ leacf Ra lph R. Smith of the NC BL? ,the Solicitor General wJde H. 
government is nothing unless . 'NCBL to c la im that the Bakke has suggested that i f 6akke Mccree is to fi le a ' ' fri ~rid of 
you, give us some kind of ca se is not a fair test c ase for ~ was 'discriminated against, i t 1he court'' brief in the case by 
•direction '' something with as far wasbecauseofhisaiie 0ctober ' 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' UGSA romises to 
Meet Student Needs 
' B y Kathe rine Barre l l OMOWE Jour11al . ,a un iver- lhere wa s a big brother/big 
Hill top Staffwriter si ty calendarfplanncr and a sister program . c ·hildren from 
'' The Urid e rgraduate UG SA newsletter, conta111 ing the Wa~hington . D.C. area 
Student A ssoc ia tion (UGSA) is news frorn student counc (ls were brought to Howard to 
\vor'king very hard to insu re and undergradua te schoo ls part ic ipate in educational 
that the student bod y 's i n- . and colleges will be publi shed and entertainffient programs 
!crest ai:.e represented and during this academic year. · over a six week period 
their needs and concern s are ''We are trying t~ g et the, ''U CSA has attempted to 
met ," said Cathy Bell , UCSA und !:! rgraduate student body aid commUil ity organizations . 
coo rdinat o r P,hy si call y and mentall y li ke the Venceremos (we shall 
In the upcom ing y-ear invol ved in UCSA," said Bell , w i n) Brigade, the D .C. 
UGSA plans t o d eal primar.ily who urges student s interested All iance Against Raci ~m and 
\vith acadenl iC, commun ity, .in working wi th UC SA or who Pol i ti cal Repression and the 
cultural and enterta innient wish to submit material to the June 16th Coalition, to nam e.. 
act iv ities. explained Bell O MOWE Journal to stop by . a few ,"' said Bell _ 
Some terit ativ e plans for the Off ice of Stude.n~ Lif e. . Bell sajd that she had 
this year o f UCSA are 10 . UCSA al so part 1c 1patep 1n worked with the admin-· · f ~c u s . o n the si.tuation in freshman or ientati on. They istration ori dorm itory ' and 
South Afri ca. " said Bell . by spons~'.ed a. dance .'n '' the registration "problems and 
b ringing s1)eakers to address valley, assisted with .. the ~ senior comp re he n.s iv e 
the studer1t body o n Suuth Slt1dent ~overnment ' 1vine and exar'ninations. 
Africa cheese sip and gave a ' ' fl1nky UCSA plans to . continue_. 
u cSA is pl .inning a three- . fruit festrval '' "?'it.h free fru it working in the community' 
day program dealing ~ i th and entertainm ent for and they also want to create 
''black m en's and women ' s stud ents on main campus. sludent interest in the Bakke 
lifestyle ·as it re lates to the Th is summer some UCSA reverse discrimination case 
and the 11 th World festiva I of 
ybuths and students which 
will be held In Cuba in 1978_ 
new emerging p ro fessional 
woman and her relationshi p 
to socie ty," sa id Bel l . 
members \vere on campu s 
' and invo lved in act iv it ies. 
said f3ell 
News From Black Schools 
. . . . 
Mt. Vernon 
Sq~are~ 
College 
• 
' 
Consol1dat 1on of Federal 
Ci t y Col lege. \Vash1ngton 
Techn ical Inst i tu te and Mt 
Verno n Sq l1,i re Col lege in to 
the Un iversi ty of the D1~tr 1 c t 
o f Co lun1b 1a w i l l make 
·student government e lec t ions 
d i fferent sa y5 Andrei! Long. 
ch,1 irpf'r so r1 f o r th e ,\I t . 
Vcrnor1 SqLJa re dampLIS. 
By Arle_ne Waiter 
Hilltop Staffwrim 
th,it thi s is t1 nfa ir in light a l 
th e fac t that North1vestern 
,1 nd No rt hwes tern un iversi ties 
\v ere al located mo ney to 
build nev·: stad iu ms, \vere 
Grambl ings Also Louis iana 
State U niver si t\• \Va s ap-
propriated m oney for flark'ing 
lo ts and a, , studer1t u nion 
bt11J d ing in the same budget . 
accors:Ji ng to the Cramb lini re. 
V iew and the head women's 
track coach. For the years 
1974, 1976 ·and 1977 Jacket 
\\las chosen as South"·estern 
Ath leti c Conference Coach_ 
Pra irie View. Pantherette 
·:basketball ) Debra Will iams 
averaged 17 points and 12 
rebounds per game She had a 
sea son high of 31 points in a 
sin gle gan1e. a·ccord1ng to !he 
Panther 
Southern 
• • • Un1vers1ty I 
' 
The Warr ior : ref)O rt s that 
there w i ll be l o r1e single 
' election <1r1d one cha iri,erson 
for the er1tir(' U r1' i ver~ i ty 
Grambling 
State . 1 • 
,. 
• 
The prest>nt sta di um leaks 
1vhen ,;t rains and has been 
leaking '' in1mensel y'' for 12 
years .ind dur ing gdr11es some 
C r,1n1!1l ing fans si t o n the '' ant 
h i ll s'' st1rroL1nding the 
st..iditJITI bt>Cf!USe of se at 
short ,1ges. (epor t s the-
Crarnb/ ini te. 
Prairie 
ViewA&M 
University· 
Grants are no1v ayailabl'.e . 
for · Southern University1s 
graduate $tudents in th.e 
fi elQs d f TherapCJti~ 
Recreat ion -acc o rding to ~ • 
report from the Southern 
D11(est. 
A new stad1un1 at C ra m·-
bl1ng will no t be built as 
• 
orig inally p lanned . 
Instead of fund ing the 
proposed stad ium Lou is ian 
legislato rs earmarr ed funds 
for a budget dei ici t . 
Legislato rs feel i i t wa s a '' fa i r 
exchange," tile Gram bling 
reported . • 
Students at C ramblir1g feel 
J°OIN 
! 
' Prar ieites Barbara Jacket, 
and Debr ra W ill iam s were 
chosen to parti ci pale i11, the 
World Un iversity Games the-
Pa nther reports 
The games took place th is 
week and were held in 
Sophia . Bulgaria . 
Barbara Jacket , is an 
as s istant pr'ofes s~ r o f 
physical education at Prarie 
ThE> grant' was received 
f ro m the .department of 
Leisure a·nd Recreation at the 
school and was aWarded fouj 
yea rs ago. ~vhen JbCkso -
State , Grambling , an 
Southern Universit ies decided . 
to form a Theraputi ~ 
R~creation Program. The 
money for the grant comeJ 
f ro rn the Depa rtment o~ 
Health. Education and 
Welfare. I 
i 
' 
' 
' 
' 
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• ~ • • • Bakke VS Your Future ' " 
, _ 
, 
. I 
11 I ,. . . I 
The academic season is upon .us once 
aga in and niembers of the ~ lass of 78 look 
forw'iird to the day when th~'!' will graduate 
and beco1ne members of the " real world ." 
However. if- acquiring a job un,der the 
couiitry 's present affirmitive action 
progra1n is on t·heif post-g1radu.ate agenda 
they n1ay be in for an unwelcome surprise 
if the SL1pren1e Cou.rt giv1es a favorable 
. ' 
· decision in the Bakke vsL University of 
Ca lifo rnia case to be revieWed this co.ming 
o ·c tober. ! 
Although it has been gi Jen virtually no 
c·ov · age by the media , the limplications of 
. c1 f arab le dec ision for Ba~ke are now 
. I I f ap rer1t ; t co ncep~ o reverse I - , I di s~ - ·111ir1ation Would undermine all r•<1 c ,~)ly-based programs wh ich includes 
not~ b nly affirn1ative action program but 
a ls( r spec ial admiss ions 1 programs at 
gradu ate and post-graduate levels . 
'' Whether o r not it is reali t ed most of the 
professional and governme1nta.I jobs which 
have been available to Blacks and other 
n1inon'ties ca nie about ~ecause of af-
fir n_ii_t ive .~ction pro_grams 'Yon through the 
'' n1rl 1tant and Crv 1l Rrghts movement of 
the 1960's. This powerfu l movement 
're'presented a major attempt to defeat the 
systen1ati t exclL1sion of Blacks and other 
r1 •ino rities from educationar 1 and em-
, 
r .'.oyment opportunities Special ad· 
1j.' ss ions programs at some pf the_country '. s 
.~ dit1onal " ~p-b la c k accepted here. 
' ·. ool>," were also gained through these 
r\ ow that Blacks have bec?me 
te'mporarily occu pied with becoming 
·members of the so-ca lled middle-class . in 
the midst of bitter competition for jobs 
arid access to higher education during this 
country' s present economic plight. it 
co mes as no accident that the Bakke case 
' { . 
• 
• 
' 
, 
•• 
' . 
'has emerged in this period. 
To ,tie in yet another indignity, the 
exisltence ol historically Black colleges is 
been threatened by HEW's recent 
desegregation order of six Black col leges 
rece iving federal funding . 7 
Thus \.\le are witnessing during the 1970's 
a dangerous resurgence of racism . If 
Blacks can not achieve education at 
traditionaUyBlack schools while there is a. 
possibility that special · admissions 
• • programs at .white schools may be can-
ce ll ed the question should come to mind 
• - -· .where wilf Blacks be able to acquire 
higher education in order to· coripete fol-
jobs:> . 
Maybe the Bakke case is symboli c 
omen for Black people. or better .yet a 
reminder that t~e majority of our needs · 
and goals have not yet been achieved and 
as such we can· not afford ·to take any 
advances for granted-_ In brief , there must 
always be a follow-up or - checks and 
balandes mechanism by Blacks to make 
sure that the gains won are not cutback or 
eliminated. We can no longer pJace total 
trust and belief in a government that her 
traditio'nally sho~n no s ~ncere conce1n for 
Black people . , · · • 
Meanwhile the Bakke case ·must be 
addres~ed It is quite Fiear that the case is 
perhap's the most important court case 
'invo lving Black people in this cou ntry 
since Brown vs . · the Board of Education 
• [1954) in whi c h segregation \.\las decalared 
u n con st itu t i.ona I. While various .university 
administrators and faculty here at Howard 
have begun to address the B~kke 'issue ii is 
imperative that student body also make 
• • 
some efforts to utilize all ___ the 
resources available to help fight this case. 
If not some grave contradictions l ie 1n our 
·. rea sons for attending 'this institution . 
' . 
• 
' 
• 
1 
/· I 
Creek's A~dress From p., 
1\1o re 1nfo rn1,1t1 on" reg,1rd1r1g th is µrogran1 
1\•111 be 1orthcor11ing 1\ 1th1ng tht.• r1e \ I Tf•1, 
1 
r11onth" ·1 
• Ad cl1 tor1,1ll \ , Thfj Ur111• er~1t1 ·, ca r11µ,11gn to 
- · 
I 
~ 
t 
' 
• 
I 
• 
• 
' 
·Jordan Chain Reaction 
' 
r<11'e !11•0 hl1nclr_~cl n11ll1on clo llar s ifom 
pr11'ate arid IJL1b!ic ~our c es To r tl1e ~u ppori of 
11 ~ prograr11~ . 1r1 c lt1rl1r1g 11~<;1.;t,1r1 ( t' for r11t1ch 
r1eedecJ ~ c hol ci r~h 1 ' , , lcJar1~ anc1 grant~ , r} 11  
tul l~111n g 1 J~ T·h(' i)r.uposeci all 111 01110 ! <)l1r1der' L1brar1 
. ' 
•1•11! be t1r1~•r1\• ,1y l1ortl~ ,1r1cl I ,1111 (t' rt,1111 
Under\vay \vhich are desi~nated to improve 
the Un1versi t~·' s prog ram What is important 
1s that you be apprised o f the ]Un iversi ty' s 
continuing effort to c rit ic ally e'xamine an'd 
address all dimensions o f its program in 
Ord er that rt maintain it s role of training its 
Stl1dents for posi tr o ns of leadership across 
th e globe We have much work ahead but 1f ~ve all ..:.. student s, fa culty and staff _ j 
a ro11roa c h the se challenges in a spir (t of l' 
cooperation and de termination , , there is 
111l1 c h that\\'€ ca n accomplish I 
The charges Vernon . Jorda.n levied 
aga inst Pres ident Carter du.ring the 67th 
( nnu al convention of the Natiohal Urban 
Lgague 'vere not 1the f irst observations 
,. f rom vis ible Black spokesi1ersons . Black 
' pol i tician s, journ ali st s such as syndicated 
columnist Ca rl Ro wanan cd a ifepresentative 
• I ' 
· from the Black business sector. Hurkley 
B.urrell , had publicly 4xpressed certain 
d •grees of discontentm~nt . with the ab-
~ pee of presidentia policies. The 
~ ~ticism centered round - Carter ' s 
"' · ~ing the stress on th!' nation' s Black ._ 
\C\uth and poor popu laf ion. The attack ~· 
Jll',re sc attered but consistent. and the 
suj:>stance ·weighed hear ily '- on a new_ly·_ 
_ elecied president whcr h_ad promised 
re lieve the strain on American Bl ack 
people, youth. and the poor . 
• 
We disagre~ · with Ca rter ' s post· 
' that 1ve ,11 1 look f r11arcl to the ,cf1ecJL1l ed 
01)en1 11 g . of the \ r1e1v Un1vf'r~1 t~· Ce rl ter 
fJL11lc! 1n g rle \ t 'L11n l11er l l1e Ca 11cer Ct:: rit er, 
and ,1dd1 t1 o r1s to !1t' ,1 c ,1 cll' r111c ilf<'•l )1,lve 
I been str en gtht>ne rl t l1rot1gh .tl1t' .1dcl1 t1o r1 . o r 
\ . 
I 
I 
statements (made after hi s speech to the 
Urban League) that Vernon Jordan ' s 
c riticism wa s '' detrimental t o the poor." 
Su re. Mr. Ca rter. the (Ve rnon Jordan) truth 
hurts. but totally ignoring the poor is 
r110re tea c ht>rs iln d '111 prOIL'ci i,1c1l1 t1e' 1 
No .1 tt en111t 1" 111acle here to 1·r1L1r111.•ra te all 
01 tilt' progriln1~ hncl ,1c 1 1v1t1e~ Cl1rre11tl\ 
James E. 'th~k- __ , 
I l Presfdent '• 
-----THE HILLTOP POLICY STATEMENT c.-------
1 
I 
I 
\ wha t's detrimental to them .• What the THE 19 77 . 78 HILL r p 
HI LL TOP advises · poor and Black spokes· 1v1Ltl PURSUE A POLI \ 
person s to do t'o counte r this detr~ment is WHl ~ H \\'IL L E1'1HANCE I s 
TRA!plTIONAL. ROLE AS A 
heed HEW Secretary Joseph Califano's " VIT1\L FORCE IN r E 
advice: . rlNT~ I CATE ORDER F 
" k h C HIC ~ ER EDUCATI ON HE E 
··;you must ·spea to t e ongress a AT HPWARD .. \ 
w ell , he tol_d the same· Urban League Through serious efforts arld 
convention aud ien ce. '' It is imperative if co mmL1_nication .. the policy 1f 
. The 1H1/ltop w ill also seek 
yo u want to get y·our rights enforced . We coopr ratior) 1,v1th all t ~f> 
ca nnot do this alone . You must go to sc h o~ls . that_ con1pr1 s_e th± 
Ca pitol Hill and make interests un- Un1 ve:rs1ty, \v 1th a ca_retul e\ 
. your on meeting the special nee s 
derstood." ~ that each school has 1r1 thk 
. 
that the ''Campus speakou t "' 
is composed of a c ros s sec· 
t ion of student s who attend 
this international universi ty 
WHILE THE Hill TOP ~OL­
ICY \Vlll SET A DEFt-N!Tl: 
COU RSE OR 1\.I ETHOD OF 
ACTION TO GUIDE AND DE· 
• • 
1\l orC'ove r, The Hil l top ' ' ' 111 
pl<1{ f' s pl~c1.1I en1phasis on 
1r1 tern,1t1or1al ne1vS. es pecially 
111 COl1ntries '''1th ' a co nsi der· 
,1bl e µopula t1o r1 o f Afri ca n 
l)f'OJl le It rs extreme ly in1µor · 
1,111 1 ' dL1ring this era of the 
•1·l11t e nied1 ,1's. d1f to rt ed arid 
sl,1r1ted coverage. o f Afri ca 
thcit The Hill top µrovide a 11 · 
i1l terr1,11 1ve form 1of ne\\'S in This letter to t'he .editor 
rela t1or1 to' th e mother land of 
all Afr1 car1 · peo p,le in thi s was submitted as a 
COlJntry and throughout the 
1vorld 
TER~INE PRESEN!r .AND I 
FUTU RE DEC ISION~ O F THE i· 
PAPER , 1t IS INHERENT i 
' I ' THAT LA RG ER ISStl/ES• OF 1 
POL ICY ?10U LD A7b WILL ~ 
AWA IT T~~ ,·CRYS\ALL IZA- ~ 
TION OF ITS RE~DE S. I 
' " 
' ' ' ' ' I
I 
! 
I 
• 
, during hi s campaign trat !he " WOULD 
NEV.ER LIE " to Blacks. and !'would rather 
. .. 
die than betr·ayou r '' trust '' in him . . 
A s the ne\.\I administrat ion became 
• • • 
si mpl y the administration, its conception 
And for the Black Caucus members o n 
Ca pitol Hill who quickly publicized their 
support · of Jordan' s statemen s. we ap-
plaud your swift action. Your statements 
provided a link to a chain of reactions that 
~ept the.once ·sporadic attacks flowi ng. 
,1 rea of coverage 
The Hill top, hO\vever, \v iii 
not be a spec~al intere st ne\v,. 
paper ca tering to ce rta1 t 
pol1 ti1al for ces 011 ca-mpu 
wh ile wil lfully neglectin 
other in te rest groups 1vhb 
may not \veifd any po,ver a~ 
The f-lilltop .,.,.,11 ,1Jso \1•o rk · response ·to the 
collectively \v ith University 
adn11n1 strator~ 1n aiding the June 28 summer 
Universi ty to· achieve those 
I have . just reald through jlhe 
la test is'sue of The t-{illtop and f 
want to take al moment
1 
to 
congratualte you on o1 very slick . 
professi'onal newsp_aper 
The report ing seems to be {op-
knotch, the ed itoria ls are rell 
written Al l 1n all. this rs a 
newspaper of wh ich to be proud 
f 
, produced such " fir sts" as the freshl y-
; inaugu rated J immY Carter walking down 
, Pennsylva nia Avenue; a Black U .N. am-
. ba ss ador; amnesty -for draft 'evaders ; and 
:, ari informal televised address to .the\ 
' . . ~ 1 nation . Lat er o n, we·were botnbarded.w-·ith 
1-! pleas of ) "sac rifi c ing" to deal with the 
al .Jeged energy c r is is; a co ntroversial . sta~d · 
~ On human rights; and an abrupt decision to 
. . halt produ ction· of line of l B-1 bombers 
that w ere reportedly avored earlier by the /J first Southe~ n - bred resident elected" since 
1'.l Reconstru c ti·on . 
ff! All these numei.o unos and other oc-~~ . /~ currences ranked above the mountirig f1 di1.sa t isfaction o f Blacks for Carter. Yet 
i ·j one well -exp ressed and out li'ned package 
f,~ of cri ti c ism and proposals gained national 
b,i recogniti on and resu lts from tbe president. 
• • 
.f... Wf1at ca used Carter to react so strongly ·f·~·· t o director VerrYon Jordan's claim that the' 
~ . ' q' President had violated the " unwritten law . 
• 
'' I ·,f politi c ians · to help those1 who helped 
'''. 1em"1 . w:e- ai the HILLTOP feel that 
rdan wa s. the firs.t Black spokesperson 
,· · ho no t only voiced sha'rp cr iticism 
' . . 
'ga inst Carter. but ventu red to outline a 
As a result .of this chain reaction, the 
Presi'dent .has signed a $1 billion bill 
designed to finance a job program to aid 
approximately 200,000 youths He an· 
nounced~ during ' a special Saturday news 
conference a plan to r'evamp the present 
na~ional welfare system. Also, the Carter 
. ' 
administratior:i is reportedly planning to 
file an amicus cu r iae (friend of the cou rt) 
brief that is to be signed by Attorney 
· General G riffin Bell. It is said that the brief 
will support " affirmative action " 
programs. All these are Carter's .first . 
. . 
strategic attempts at he,lping those who 
. had truly helped him. · ~ 
In light of the unemployment situation 
among -the American youth and the 
' all. I I 
To jprov ide for the ad er 
quate coverage of the e11tir 
, Unive ~iS ity , The Hilltop \vii 
init iat i a working '' beat sys 
tern '' of co~rage . By estab 
' li shi ng la beat systen1 . throL1g 
which reporte rs resear ch a11 
cover specific areas of th 
UniverSi ty, the I-Iii/top ca 
providi- more news analyse~ 
and sophi stic ated cove rag 
of news .• 
While covering all th~ 
events th .:1t The Hi/Ito~ 
considers news "'orthy a 1 
Ho ward U11iversity, The Hill] 
top wilt not neglect its in tri 
ca te rela t ipnship \vith th~ 
larger Blac k comn1unity o 
Wa shington, D.C. It is t h.
1 firm belief of The Hi ll top th at 
the decision s and event s that, 
occ ur Jn this interna tional 
city go1s a long way iri deter· 
mining ~vhat we as students. 
administrator s. faculty ," 
empl oytes. e tc ., must fa ce i11 
ou r da~ to . day struggle at 
goals and objectives \vh ich 
are co nsi)tent 1\'ith the 1vel- publication of the 
tare of the Sll1dent body 
Pleo1se keep up the good w9rk ' 
ho~ to meet' those oi yoU I 
don't already know 
Furthern1o re. during the HILLTOP . . 
present struggl e of Blac k Col-. ' Peggy Pinn 
leges an d Univers ities to 
niaintain their exis ten ce as. a 
vel1icle fo r Black r11obility, 
The Hill top \Viii 0 con-
scio l1 sl y at te111'pt to es tabl ish 
ar1 ,1ctive con1rrll1ni ca t io n~ 
ne!\vork be twe e11 Black 
sc hools whi c h will hopefu lly 
co r1vey the importar1 ce of the 
surv ival of Black schools. 
In addi t ion. The Hill top \vilt 
give regular cover~ge on the 
Ho1vard Unive rsi ty All1mni . 
Cha p ters in various. c it ies in 
thi s country and the \vor ld . 
As in the past, The Hill top 
1v ill conti11ue its ope_r1 Co l·, 
Limns arid Viewpoint page 
policy that wil l allow respon· 
s1ble readers to convey their 
propos itions,· no matter how 
different they might be: to The 
Hilltop 's star1ce on various 
issues The only c riteria is 
proper advance notice, r11eet· 
ing the deadline, and sµa c C' 
cor1s idera t ions1 The Hill top will a l ~o ir1st1 re 
I J 
' . 
. r I 
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' \ l}x-p61 nt pro!: ;n1 I r . .J t the president should 
. ~ ~riousl,y co nsiJer in initiating steps to 
• pending .· Bakke case, Vernon Jordan's 
criti cis m was skilliully timed . The Urban 
League director deserves recognition of 
being a combined "f irst" - to dehounc~ 
Carter's negligence and offer suggestions 
for improvement is one; to be a Black ' 
Georg ian who told his friend . what he's 
doing wrong is .the other. 
After all . Mr. Carter. that's partly what I 
THE HILLTOP i; the·· wl ekly student publication of 
Howa~d University. It is distributed free each Friday 
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Mail subscriptions are $4 pe-r year. I 
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• 
By lmani 
1 
-'It-' I or1ce asked Joh11 Henrik Clarke. the 
disser11 in.ation , new s. ' co r1 ce r111ng 
Blacks. 
Whic,h brir1gs us back to Dr . Cla'rk's 
f'rnph.1tic answer . Tf:le Ala ck iol1rr1ali~t 
as wr1te;r should not be co 11 si dered as a 
·· spy'' ci r " token'' in th'e Wh ite n1edia 
The pertorn'\ance of his role is c rl1 ci al 
to t~ r11a1ntenan ce of positive Black 
attitudes. 
repressive meCt1ar1isn1. not an ideal . 
Finally, thi s is a soc iety that i s 
riddled with racial. ecor1on1i c, and 
educationa l disc repancies. These 
inequit1~s \viii .r1ot vanish with the 
improvement of . technology nor the 
advancer11ent....Df the ''space-'age ·· As 
long as An1er1ca remains a free, 
subjective co~ntry, there w ill be 
' 
Like It Re~lly Is ' • 
t~; Black histor ian. \.vhether stl1dent s I 
fl/ should cor1 ce r1trate on jobs vvith th] 
.. ! Black or Wh ite press. He emphaticallYi 
'lit answered, '' Both ! '' and \Vent on to sa 
~ that \Ve as lllacks should never build 
up an ir1st1~ution while neglecting the 
White insritutiOflS no ma rter wha't . 
' ~ dis ci pline it 's 1n_ .-
\: S urpr i~ ingl y , this is still a nagging 
;:-: dilen1n1a that some Black com-
. , 1 munica t io r1s stL1der1ts fa ce: should I 
As far as attitudes are conce rned ior 
the Black pre ss. it has been defined as 
" a,d'lOCdC'' iol1rnalisn1'': th,11 \vhi ch 
supports a cause. issue, or concern . It 
is from th is definition \ve can dr,1 \v t\vo 
conclusions: 
The ideal of object ivi ty should not 
be cont~oversy . 1t has been ~stabl i s hed · 
causes. issues, and concerns As 
Samuel Cornish and Jbhn Ri.! SSwurm 
stated in their policy w ith the in-
cept ion of the Black' press (Freedon1 's 
/ournal, 1,827): ''We w ish to plead our 
own cause .... too long have others 
spoken for us." 
.·-.1 work for a Bla ck or \Vhite 
J newspaper/rad io/ television (of \Vhi ch 
there is only qne Black -ov.1ned TV 
S!a tion ir1 the country)? 
One wAo is superiicial and (pu rely) 
c <1p ita li~ti c wOuld immediately say, 
''Wl1oe\• 'r pay's the n1ost; besi des. t~e 
·· Black press is 'dyirg anyway '' But for 
v.·hat the Black press is . Therefore. we The Black press is not dying. ,t is 
s ~ould report nor objectively , but from deepening it 's perspective, lengthefi1ng 
a perspective. Once thi s ideal . is ii:i-, its causes, crystall1z1ng its objectives 
plemented. the Black readership will We' ll be there at the turn of thi s 
realiie that objectivity .is used as· a _ c_ent·ury, and the o~hers to come. ' ' 
l ,one who " 'co'hsiders his ability n1ore 
} seriously, there are more sides to the 
,. "diamond issue; ior the maintenance 
' ' . .· Supporting Cart.er on and surv.iva! of the · Black press is a 
' • priceless gem that ha s, and will . 
"'~ ';co ntinue .to enrich the culture of Black 
~ .' h· people. • 
It is important that we understand 
the value of the art o f wr it ing first. Too the Panama Canal 
· many of us who have thi s ability tend 
not to realize i ts. mammoth potent ial . 
- ) Wherl\faced 1vith a term paper, essay, 
.i-or story, we.resolve our feelings to the 
,: ''illiteracy myth''-'' t 'can 't wr i te'' is a 
By Kerry A. Peirson 
' self-defeatist att~tude that many of us ,Th re wa s a tin1e \vhen the US claim , 
: have .accepted as the norn1 rather than J to perpetual 01vn e~ship of the Panama 
1 the abnormal . What we don' t realize is Cana l and the Panan1a Canal Zone. 
• 
, that all comm un ica t ion. be it of f ice ·seemed ius t ified . During the early 
.1.\memo . . telev ised sc ript, or executive " 1900's the US was probably the only · jr· order. begins w ith the wr i tten word country in the wes tern hen1isphere 
; FOr one to accept that he " ca n' t Write'' with the fa·ciliti t s and technical sk i ll s 
ls to al so sa y that he is riot a part of required for such a rl),1ssive un-
ar1y communication-he is merely a dertak.ing.• Our imperial is111 >V as taken 
. receiver. ·not the tr ans n1 i tter \vho gives for gr a rited and the econon1ic obvious. 
.l'! t e output . Tirries , hOwever, have char1ged. The 
• enough to figh t over. especia lly in the 
1vake of Vietnam 
l 
By Cathy Boll 
Cbordin<11tof Undergr<11du<11te 
4 ·. Student Assembly 
• 
' • T~re'is a certain amount o f freedom 
!n a dr~i":1 deferred~ When ~ ~ream is 
1n the \ff1aking, it can be expanded. 
expounded upon, .e lastic enough to 
stretch to almost any l ength~ the mind 
can s,tan·d. It is only \vhen that dream 
becomes a reality does onk have to 
limit his lor her int~ngible cdncepts to 
\vhat is humanly and feasibl ~ poss ible. 
That is r'here the dream becomes a 
nightmar.e, as insu rmountabl1e barriers 
and con~ i(tions lay waste tb the laid 
plans of ice and men. J 
An ~0 goes student go f rnment . 
H at J Howard what begrn a ~ a 
~ehicle ~ rrough_ which stude~ts could 
insu re thrt their needs and concerns 
were be,i~& pro.perly address~d (~hile 
at the ~fm~ time providing) a com-
mur11ty se·rv1ce/campu s enterlainment 
unit run
1 
'by and fOr the stud~nts. has 
turned ~~.to a money-burning, flesh-
' . 
eating, bl ogymonster: 
Yes, '{' ~~ ~i nia , student goyernment 
has gon'e astray. The past several 
administfations have b~en fiJlep wi th 
too ma ry glory-seekers. tdo many 
money-hpngers. too ""!any eg~trippers. 
too man,y chiefs and not en ugh In-
dians. s:omehow admidst t e high 
ideals arld noble pu.rposes, he true 
in terests j9f the student body got Jost 
and no o,ne seemed able to re ember 
why th~Y ran for office in he first 
place. 1 •
. 
Represen tat ives 
n1embers. 
serving as ifs voting 
• 
Let us str ive together to the dream 
of our older brothers and siste'rs who 
passed through Howard before us . 
Student government can work , it must 
work , bu t we must all combine our 
ef for ts to insure /ou r needs and con-
cerns are taken care of . II 
student leaders have vowed to be / 
responsible tob thde student 
1
boddy atnhd f • 
the student o y must P e ge , e I 
same. That old c l iche is true; ln Unity 1 • ." 
There Is Strength and together we can 
build a better student government for 
all of Howard University . 
• 
• 
' I
HUIC Continues 
By Ed Welcher 
The Howard University Im-
provement Committee (H .U 1.C .) is an 
organization . dedicated to positive 
change. H.U .l .C. Was foun,ded 'one and 
a half years ago in Fe~ruary, by a 
grou p o f students wanting to alleviate 
the problems at Howard University 
conce rning academics, the social 
atmosphere, and day to day problems. 
Also, to become a vehicle which 
students may turn to for assistance. 
Under the guidance of David 
H~rrington , · then coordinator of 
H.U .l .C., the orgnaizatiori has 
developed programs which have 
helped alleviate some of the problems. 
' 
; 
He has helped the organization to 
> grow and to make it become a very 
' important vehicle in aidin~ student 
conce rns . ,-
1. hope to contin,ue the work .that 
David . Harrington has done and. J:o 
advance H.U.l.C. farther in order to 
show his work was not in vain . We as-' 
members of the Howard l!Jniversity 
Improvement Committee th'ank Dave 
for · everything. 
' To find out more information .abo~t I 
the Howard Univer$ity l~proyem~nt 
Committee come to our 1n~6rm_at1.on 
booth in the adniinistration bu1ld1ng 
between the hours of 9 .1 .m. to 3 p.m. , 
Monday through Friday. • 
" The fo llpwing is a HILLTOP Editorial that was pub). , 
lished in the June 28 summer edition. With the be-
ginning of school in the Washington area, we feel 
we should extend our comments again Concerning 
the recent Federal City, Washington Technical 
Institute, and D. C. Teachers' college merger . 
~ . l 
:£:, So the output' llJlJS! b~. continued. smug colon ialist attitudes expressed 
• ·· riter Albert P Ml1rray defines the I tod ay by Ro~ald Regan arid ' the 
.. ri ter as an ar t is t. one who has a Veteraris of Foreign Wars no longer 
~.?social mission '' This mission 1s applv. to the realities of 1977 
As for .our economic secur ity. the 
canal no longer serves the purpose it 
once did Today's supertankers ar~ too 
large to go through the canal so they 
go around the end of Sout l1 Afr ica as if 
the canal 1va sn ' t there . The cost of 
er1tar ging the canal would.J1e imn1ense 
and I th ink better left to th ose (the 
P'ar)amdr1ians) \V ~b \v i ii beneiit fron1 it 
11) the future . Tl \e conljinued use of the 
ca nal by th e U .S. co uld be 
ecorlom ic cilly helpful . but certainly 
isn' t necessar,, ioc our survival . 
In terms of oUr military secur ity, the 
Veterans of i;ore1gn War s, and con-
ser\'at1ves. rl1ust think that \ve sti ll live 
in the days of trenct1 \varfare and great 
naval battles In this day of nuclear 
arn1s fhe can<tl becornes insignifica nt 
as a military fa ctor The thr'eat to ou r 
national securi ty \\'04Jld be trying to 
hold on to the canal against the 1"+'111 of 
Let y·~. ho~tt1at this ye r' s ad-
min1'stratlt1n a ut a halt \ to the 
decline .P, f ent governnient at It' 
Howard . iluck1ly, the odds ar~ 1n our s 
favor For the .first time si nce f!USA's~ 
1ncep t10?" the ratio of 1nter~at1onal 
All ~mily . • 1n the 
."t;videnced daily, l'+'henever one reads a The idea that the US ,has a ' r1gl1t of 
~Press release. newspaper. magazine, ot . O\\\nership over the canal and the 
.{t"he l ike "As part. of this _mission, the su rround ing zone is hard to take ior 
,fWriter/ journalist reports the news to maC1y Americans Just thtnk ho1v the 
~eed inform at ion to the public. This Panamanians must rea c t ThP con-
'i·' dissem ination is crucial to the serva tives make the argument that US 
· ef ini t ion' of .• news and . the main- O\vnership of the c an~! is the 1v1 i l c.i the 
nance of the · ,Black press: ne\tl-is-----rA'.merican people They say that the 
~format ion that is reported. If not canal is importar1t 10 our national 
~~ported (reco rded; pr inted: broad- military and economic se€urity 
''f"as ted) i t is no! consi de \ed news I think those argument s are all· self 
.~ Thi s ' is the basis of he Black jour- ser\•,ing puff~ of smoke The rnajor1 ty of 
"1.:~ralists ' ·· social mission '' The Wh ite Amer ica n i:ieople kno\v little of the 
!press is noto r1 o u ~ for di~tor.tion of . not hi story of the car1al , cer t<1ir)ly riot 
' the Panamanilln people 
student ~ is -properly represented in 
student government. This wilf insure 
greater participation on behal · of the 
total student populat ion.·. 
c 
Also the General Assembly has been 
reinstated as a viable. essential branch 
of student government. Funding of all 
campus organizations w ill n1w fall 
under the ~eneral Assembly wh ch w ill 
operate like the joint sessi ns of 
Congress 1vith the Undergraduate and 
I hope Presidt:nt Carter keeps 
pushing for and manages to get the 
support he requires fr om t he 
legislature to ra"t1fy the agreement 
reac hed w i th the -Pa 'naman1an 
go\•ernment It could save a lot of 
lives and a lot of money r-Gradua t e Stu dent A ss mb l y 
5~i ' ' . ' 
l ':/ 'Fhe following .article is a reprint fr.om tile April 15th issue of the H.ILLTOP. I 
·~ Privacy and the u~s. Citizen 
' - l 
Fred Hines 
Although the word '' privacy'' is 
not mentioned i"n the Constitution 
the authors of the Fourth Amend-
ment must have remembered the 
'' writs of assistance, " which were 
general warrants authorizing wide 
searches. · 
Armed with such writs, Briti.sh cr-
own officials burst into the homes 
a'f'ld mercantile offices ' of the 
citizens of Massachu~ets, arrested t the occupants, a'hd seiz~d property 
in lieu. of the pa'yment of taxes and 
destroyed much of tht: remaining 
property. ~ '· 
,
1,, · Thqse who wrote : the Bill of 
Rights believed that every in-
dividual needs both to com-
, municate with others and to keep }'l his affairs to him self. That dual 
aspect of privacy means that the in-
dividual should · have the freedom 
10 selecl for himself the time and 
circumstance when he will share 
[ \ his secrels. Bui it must be remem· 
, . bered thcit as each area of privacy 
i\corrodes, a people's privacy 
·~withers away. · 
' There are six amendments, fiv.e of 
'~ : which are in the Bill of Rights, that 
,,, relate ' to the privacy of the U.S. 
_1 Citizens. The issue of privacy is 
inherent in the First Amendffient 
right of free association; the Thir.d 
Amendment prohibition agains the 
quarterin,g of sold'iers ''in any 
house' ' in times of peace; the 
Fou rth . A menc:Jment protection 
. against ~ nreasonable seizur@s in 
our '' persons, hous~, papers, and 
effects.' ' 
A Isa the fifth Amendment right to 
rem.a i n silent the Nin th A mend-
ment, . _whic h provides, '' The 
enumerat ion in the Constitution of 
certain rights shall not be construed 
to df!ny o r dispar.age others 
retained by the people''; and even 
1t the Fourteenth Amendment fl ~ because it brings all of th~e 
guarantees down to the State level. 
But t,oday, . the Fourth Amend- 1 
menl is most often invoked to 
, regulate contacts betweyn police 
and citizens on the streets, in their 
• cars, an<;t in their jlomes. It is part of 
the Constitution\most directly in 
controversy in debates over law 
and order. 'It is also the most visible 
par't of the constitution that deals 
wilh privacy. I 
In 1961, a 'decisi ' n by the. 
Supreme Court. Mapp vs . Ohio, · 
made it clearly applicable le;> the 
• 
states.' Evidence sei zed illegal ly was be the g(eatest and m os t efficien t cO mpiled by such agencies s the 
no longer ad missible in state co\J rt collector of . informat ion on its IRS and the FBI would be; con--
Criminal proceedings. ' citizens becau se it has the b~t solidated and computerized. But 
compUters." the plan was not carried oJt One example is a- ruling o n Oc-
tober 13, 1976, by the D .C. Courl of 
Appeals that has given policemen 
in Washingt on. D.C., the power and 
authority to ente,. a privare home 
w_i thout a warran~ as long as the of-
ficer believes that cr iminal act has I occu.red . The decision clearly 
violates · Fourth Amendment rights 
• 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
A dirbct oppos ite ruling was given 
by a \( - ~ · military court just five 
days prior lo the D .C. Court ruling. 
The ~ourt of Military Appeal s, the 
civi lian tribunal that oversees the 
entire U .S. military justice system 
ruled Octdber 8, 1976, according to 
the Wash ington Post. to . forbid 
'' shakedown searches'' of servi ce 
bar racks to ferret out illegal drugs 
and prosecute their owners. 
Judge Mathew J. Perry for the 
three-man court said the inspection 
'' in search specifically of criminal 
goods or evidence is not such a 
permissible intrusion into a per-
son's reasonable expectation of 
privacy, even in the military setting. 
lt appears that perSons dwelling 
~ n the '' military setting'' are being 
hOnored rvpre rights to privacy 
t~n citizens outside ol the military. 
8~1 there is another phase of U .S. 
cit iierl's privacy that is being in-
vaded. It is not as visib le as police 
entering homes wilhout warrants, 
bu! it runs a c lose second. Both the 
~ 
federal government and the many 
private corporation are collecting 
exchalnging, an·d maintaining 
records of citizens, many of whom 
do not know What is being kept on 
them. · 
Ot~ the three• Nazi Germany, 
Communist Russia, and Democratic 
United States---· the U .S. 1s silid to 
' 
The854 data banks, when added ln the private sector, however, 
to about 600 others operated by 50 such a jiloal h~s already been 
state governments, and· more than discovered. However, with a small 
1,700 operated by municipalit ies, exercise of ingenuity, police depart-
give the varioUs levels of govern-- ments soon returned. I State 
men.tal immediate access to explicit 1t::gislatures cooper"ated by e[acting 
informa.tion of both a public and ''s top and frisk'' law,s, '' no nock'' 
pr:vate nature on ' virtually every law s, and other devices to I galize 
' 
-
random and intrusive' searc~es . 
. Elsewhere the Am 1 ri~~. 
Telephone and ·Telegraph Corpany 
admitted in February 1915 to 
revelation 1n the St Loui~ Post 
Dispatch · t~at it had secret y and 
randomly onitored as manv. as 33 
million toll calls made in six U.S. 
1 cities between 1964 and 1910. 
American. • 
Readers Digest estimates that 
7,000 ~_omputers, owned and 
operated by the federal gove·rnment 
record parts of 150 million 
American citizens' life histories in 
data banks. ' 
Pracfically every check written by 
AfT_lericans on their bank accounts · 
is microf i lmed and hated in a da1a . 
bank. So are rr:ioney orders and 
drafts. This makes it possible to 
study spending habits of millions of 
Americans who write checks for 
most of their purchases. 
It also becomes easier for the 
government to be up on individuals 
who ,are suspec!, as tO whe!e their 
money is going. In theory, the 
government can watch people 
spend their money; and design 
programs for them to spend ii in 
any way the govern.men! wants 
them to. 
One m ight ask what if the recor-
ded .lives of millions of Americans 
were t"Vned into an open book-· or, 
more precisely, an open computer 
printou~ available to ariyone who 
knew how to punch . the proper 
keys. Sue~ a plan by the govern-
ment may be coming in the neat 
future • 
lri 1966, a Budget Bureau task 
fore~ recommended that the 
Federal Governmen(s 3 billion 
'' person records'' that have been 
' • • 
The company had tape(;{ the 
opening seconds--and sometimes 
the entire contents--of 1.5 million 
calls i n .its efforts to trap the users 
of the electronic gadgets 1 hose 
signals can ·outwit billing u1f)' 
ment 
The questions to be askei:l here 
are why would a multinatio r)a l cor-
poration, who can be .heard_1_at the 
end of every fiscal year boa, ting of 
its profits, go to such leneths to 
catch persons whp were trying to 
get out of paying them? Als i wh~t 
did AT&T do with the tape that 1t 
used to monitor the calls? 
Sam. Ervin, before his retirement 
from the U.S. Senate in 19[Jlt, said 
that 0 '' As each new data ':1ank is 
recorded, that precious spliere of 
privacy in which an individual can 
do as he pleases without outside 
interference is ' slowly but surely 
being whittled away." 
Ervin' s point is well taken ~nd he 
appef!rs to be saying that as :an in-. 
dividual' s privacy decreases,.
1 
<O 
does his freedom ! 
f . . . 
'r'aybe a .good continum to d aw 
would be as each citizen' s privacy, 
freedom, and control of the gover-
nment decreases, the ilmollnt of 
government privacy, freedorh and 
control of its citizens increalses. 
' The ''wri ts of assistance'' have 
,returned, only thi~ time t~ y are 
dressed in armor, ready tcrfight off . 
'any attention Since they j have 
returned, the role of the Black' jour-
nalist should be to inform his 
people about them. 1 
But first of all he must know that 
the writs exist, and know how and 
why they are progr~ssirlg. 
• I 
• 
The arrival of a n,ewbcirn brother or sister into a family 
situat ion often raises queries in the older child ' s mind. Whether 
the newcomer is welcomed . 0 r despised by its big brother or 
. . 
sister, the latter's life will be permanently affected: Either the 
older one accepts the changes in parental/peer attitude, or 
views this decentralization of attention with sekptidism until 
he/she adjusts to the situation while the personality of the 
newcomer develops. 
Many of us' have· found ou rselves in the aforementioned 
situation; now it ' s Howard's turn . For over 100 years she has 
been the " big sister" of " sibling" Blac~ colleges, leadii\g, her 
smaller brothers and sisters in: enrollment (10,813 circa Spring, 
1977); academics (e.g. graduate studies in political ' science, 
Institute for Sickle Cel l Research, a s.chool o.f comm.unications); 
nationalities in its student body and f'l',culty; and " con-. 
tributions" (graduates) to Black progress (lJ .N: Ambassador 
Andrew Young, Senator ' Edward Brooke, and MUD Ad-
ministrator Patricia Harris, to name a f!!w). Respectfully called 
" the vanguard of Balck education," Howard University has 
enjoyed autonomy as the larges predominantly Black 1n-
st itution, until recently. . 
.. 
The birth of a younger collegiate s ister has sparked some 
concern within the older Howard. The University of District of 
Columbia (UDCJ was born as a result .of a merger between 
Federal City College, D.C. Teachers College, and Washington 
Te chni ca l Institute. Beginning Fall s.emester 1977, UDC will 
begin operation with an initial budget of $51 million for its 
' . 
estimated 13.364 students. The annual ;budget for Howard and 
' . . . 
the hospital is said to be approximately $120 million for, the 
upcoming year . Both versities receive consjde ra'ble financial 
support from the government; federal fundfng comprises 60 
percent of Howard' s budget. With both universities drawing 
such support from the same source, how will this effect future 
appropriations r.equests? • 
As a novice schoo l,. UDC has an estimated 3,000 more 
students ,that,. HU . Yet it proposes to operate with a lower 
budget. UDC may eventually seek additional financing for 
programs to accentuate the learning environment for 1ts 
student population, as Howard doe;, for its 455-bed hospital. 
With an . alleged growing national energy crisis, increasing 
taxes, mounting inflation, and fluctuating unemployment rate, 
we cannot dismiss the .thought of the federal gove1iQ111ent 
granting continual aid to both universities in huge sums. ·' 
. . r 
Even with its skept icism, Howar'd cannot overlook the fact : 
that the University lo the District of Columbia was born during 
a time of educational fincertainty for black . colleges. The 
pending Bakke case which involves charges of " reverse 
discrimination" will , if upheld by the Supreme Coy rt, .eradicate 
the legal shields supporting affirmative action progranis in all 
universities and colleges. If won, the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund's suit (the Legal Def<inse is separate from the NA,i\CP 
organ ization) will result in intergration of fe'derally-func;led 
Black institutions by cutting their finan.cial support if ~he 
' schools remain predominantly black . 
And so a chi l.d is born into an educational .dilemma. It is 
because of this situation that Howard concentrates on how, in 
·a period of uncertainty, she is to survive also. For Howard, too, . 
is affected by the dilemma. Because of this, efforl?f:to ·establish 
a productive 'academic rapport should be iniiiated as the 
yo~nger university develops. Programs such as ·a consortium 
would enhance communication J:>etween the two schools, 
insure an exchange of ideas, and strengthen th~ academic 
atmosphere of both institutions. . 
Neither university can cafford thP sib l ing fiva lry that often 
results after the birth of a child . • 
• 
I 
' 
I 
• 
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Columbia 
Fine Arts Lean~ J Fl'!\ 
New Fine Arts · stud ;es at 
Dean University in New York . 
Slr1ce ]line lS, the Having served as Acting 
(' o! !ege · 0 ~ Fine Art s has Dean since . November 1 , 
~een ur1der the leadership 1976, Flagg has been a 
of Tho1nas J 1 Flagg, the member of the music 
11e\v dean. · faculty a.t Howard for 10 
i ·he dean is a former years as associate 
Stt1dent . 'of Ho\varct Un- professor of piano. 
v1e r s1t ~1 • He \va s the 
"' recipient of the Freshman · J-ii s primary go31 for the 
Ct1p r\\vard (for the highest future tS to '' make 
cl\'erage). After winning a Ho\vard 's College of Fine 
sc holarship to the Julliard· Arts a center for the arts 
·' School .of Music in New . especially •f o r Black 
Yor~. he continLied his people." 
Engine~ring Gets 
.1 cting Dean 
Walker has been a full 
professor in the Mec.hnical 
Engineering department at 
Howard U nivetsity sir1ce 
1970 and chairrnan of the • Or M . Lucius Walker, 
• 
• 
. . 
Education 
Branches 
Out 
• 
An interdisciplinary study of 
the open space educati~nal 
concept (implemented· .ff" the 
recently built Gage-Eckington 
Elementary School) wa s con-
ducted by a Howard µniversity 
joint re·search study team at the · 
recently . built Gage-Eckington 
Elementary School . ' 
Composed of Deans, faculty 
members, and assistants from 
the Schools of Education,.SOcial 
Work and Architecture and 
Planning, the research team will 
examine the effects of theopen 
space i:;oncept on the inner-city 
educational and . community 
development process June 1, 
1977 to August 31, 1978. ' 
Dr. Willie T. Howard, Dean of 
the School of Education said. 
"' The open school environment is 
one ·in which children are in-
dependently e ngaged in 
divergent activity with teachers 
fun c tioning . as lis.teners , 
questioners. 1 and resources . 
Gag&Eckington. located at .2nd 
& E Im Streets; North West is a 
pre-kindergarten to sixth grade 
level school, 18 teachers interact 
with 414 pupils. The Students are 
allowed to move freely from one 
learni.ng center to another and 
work at his or h'er individual rate · 
• 
• • 
• 
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• 
• 
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-For Review 
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The open s~ace educational 
program for Gage-Ecking ton was 
clpproved by the . ...J3oard oi 
Education in \~·une of 1969. 
located in the Carver Hall 
vicinity, the school Was designed 
by Jerome W. Lindsey. Dean of 
the School of Architecture and 
Planninfi? . 
( 
because they did not . follow 
proper procedures when sub-
mitting the report Having 
student input on recom-
1nendafiOns rTiade to-the Board is 
required . 
recommend new guidelines for 
1
J. 
exams. Students on the com- · 
mittee ca n submit ''minority'' 
re'ports as t~ , Why they want 
certain guidelines changed. 
• 
• 
\vho \vas recently named 
Acting Dean of the SchooJ 
• of Engineering has shown· 
an interested in initiating a 
progran1 to ·· develop a 
gr~ater public un-
derstdnd'i11g of technology 
and its . relationship t,o 
soc iety ,., • . 
In dealing ~·l;.i. 
• problein1s in ·society~ Dl1 
~va.Jker · stressed the need to 
ptirsue a strong 
relationship ... between 
sc1e r1ce,. technology, and 
soc1etv. 
Hill To Become 
Dean 
' Dr Wendell i ·. Hill will 
become f the Dean of the 
College of Pharmacy and 
•Pharma cal Sciences _ at 
Howard University on Sept . 
' 15 
Dr Hill , director of phar-
rnacel1tical serv ices at Detroit 
General Hospital , succeeds 
Dr Ira ' Robinson · who 
resigned as dean last Nov 1. 
He 1~ a graduate of Drake 
University and received a 
Master of Science degree in 
J954 He received a Doctor of 
Pharmacy degree 1n 1970 
from the University -of 
Southern C,alifornia . • 
In addition to his duties at 
Detroit General Hospital. Dr . 
Hill is a professor at Wayne 
State UniVersity's College of 
. 
Pharrnac\' 
Hill se rved as President of 
the American Society of 
H0Sp1tal Pharmacists. 'Vice 
.fresidenl' of the N~tional 
Pharmaceutical Foundation 
and ' Vice Chairman of the 
Drug and Therapeutics Com-
m ittee for the State of 
(;al1for,nia He was also a 
, ~mber· of the Board of 
Directors of the Comprehen-
s 1 ve He·a.lth Planning 
Associa tion of Southern 
Cal1for.nia 
Board Member 
Elected 
. Associate Judge 1n the 
1 Superior Court of the Distri ct 
of Columbia, James A Wash-
ington, has been ·elected to a 
three-year term as alumni 
trustee of the Howard 
University hoa'rd of Trustees. 
An Ashevillj§. North 
Carolina native, Washington 
graduated from HoWard 's 
Law school 1n 1931 and 
received his Ll .M . degree 
from Harvard 1n 1941 . He 
became a professor 1n the 
School of law in 1946, and 
continued 1 in the positiori 
untrl 19'&1 when he became 
vice dean ci f the school. In 
March 1969, he was ap-
pointed to his present posi-
ti on as associate judge. 
Wa shington serves as a 
member of nL1m erous profes· 
sional and c1v1c organ izil· 
! ior1s inc l tiding thi:~ -..u..,,. of 
Appeals Committee on legal 
Aid Committee for the lmple-
~ rn i·ntation o f the President's 
l<~ ·~ port oii O.C. Crime, nr1d the 
board of Trustee) of ti•·~ 
Washington Institute for 
Quality Education. He is also 
> f 
department 
1973 
from 1968 ·10 
Dr. M. Lucius Walker 
a board member of the neigh- -41-
borhood Consumer l,nforma-
tion Center, chairman of the 
DC . Recon5truction and 
Development Corporation . 
and chairman of the Police 
Con1mun1ty Relations In-
stitute of the Nat ional Con-
ference of Christians and 
J evvs 
New Director 
of Development 
Alice G. Green, director of 
developm'ent at Morehouse 
Collegef has been appointed 
Howard University's Director 
of Development . 
Alice Green's responsibility 
i,s to cbcirdi nate staff efforts 
tci rais~ $100 million in 
private, non-federal support . 
.In recent years , she has 
served as the pr incipal fund' 
. raiser for Moorehouse, where 
she supervised a S20 million 
capital fund drive. She has 
also participated 1n the 
college 's fiscal planning 
process. 
She served as spe~ 
assistant to the Governor~ 
Ca"tifornia fo r two years and 
as an intern in development 
and pub lic relation s at Smith 
College prior to her position 
at Morehouse. 
Graduate of Wheaton 
College i n Norton 
Massachuse,tts, she received 
her Bachelor of Arts degree in 
1964. . 
Religion Gets 
F,1.1nds 
. 
Howard University ' s 
School of Religion has 
received a tota l of Sl 80,000 
from the Rockefeller Brothers 
Fund and the Arthur Vining 
Davis Foundation. 
The S150.000 grant from 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund 
Wi l l be used by the School of 
Religion for a new program of 
study in urban ministries. The 
program, which Professor 
Calvin S. Morris will head, Ts 
to train clergy students to 
function more effectively in 
an urban environment. 
The Vining Dav is Foun-
dation grant for S30,000 wi ll 
be used by the School of 
Religion for its library. The 
money will support a. 3 year 
program to strengthen library 
ho!dings in theology, histdry, 
urban · studies, . religious 
education, and genera l 
reference works . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
J 
• 
• A report subn1itted to the 
, Board of Tru stees recom -
mending that senior com-
prehensive examinations be 
' required in the Co llege of Liberal 
An ad hoc committee of .seven 
faculty members and four 
students will discuss .. and 
The studer:its will be choosen 
by David Harrington, Liberal 
Arts Council President . 
senior exams 
• 
• 
I 
• ) 
• 
I 
• 
' 
' 
• I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
J 
• 
• 
CONTACT: 
• 
• • ·······~··································· 
1 James Hadley, Placement Assistant · 1 
; Annex Ill, School of Communications ; 
1 · Rm 219, ·· ! · , . 1 1 
· •························~···········~····· 
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By Sam Pinkston 
Hilltop Sf•ffwriter 
' . 
• 
1''<lnza111,1 located 011 the east coast of Africa, cov~rs. 
. ' 365,000 sql1a re 1niles \vh1ch is larger tlian the ~ta te of 
Texas Jts coastline dlOJ1g the .Indian Ocea_n _extends fo r 
500 niiles The capitol ci ty , Dar es Salaam, 1s a natural 
h,1 r.bor or sea por t 011 the co'as t. Mt. Kilimanjaro. the 
highest nioL1ntain ·in Africa with a height of 19.340 feet , i s 
locat>ed in Tanzania -ne<1r to the border with Kenya . 
Tht' po1)ulat ion of 1b million people comprise over 125 
distir1ct etl1nic o r racial groups. Thirty-five.pe rcent o.f the_ 
popL1latior1 are Christians.JS perpent· are Mo~lem s and 
the ren1,1inc1er ,1re a"nimist or practitioners of trl!.ditional 
religions. , ~ 
N1nPtv percent of the populatior1 live 'in rural '!.rea s 
and a re engaged in subsistence agriculture. T wo-.th i rd\ of 
the popL1l,1tion - inclL1ding some 100,000 Asians a~d 
20.-000 Europeans - live in ten percent of the cou ntrY, 
where \\'ater is plentifl1I 
English arid S\\•ahili are the languages most widely 
spoken. \Vhile the rnar1y ethnic dialects are also used. 
The territory , called Tanzania today, was occup ied by 
Gerr11an co lonis ts in 1884. It became part of the Cerrnan 
, l:mpire in 1891 and wa s known as Tanganyika .. 
T.1.nganyika \va s n1and.lted to Great Britain by the 
League .of Nations follo\ving the defeat of Germany 
dl1ring World War I . It becan1e a ·united Nations trL1st 
territory 111 1946 ur1til independence was grahted by 
Great Britain 011 December 9, 1961 . 
The Tanganyika Afri can National Union (TANU) w as 
founded by Julius Nyerere, the·president of Tan~ania , in 
19S4. TANU is the so le political party or organization in 
the or1t>-party state 
T ANU 1v,1s forn1ally con1 mitteed to socialism Since in-
depende11ce in Oecen1ber 1961 after the revision of its 
constitutjor1 In April 1964 Tanganyika and the island 
st<1te of Zanzibar united to form Tanzania . 
The ArL1 sha Declt1r,1 ti on Qf 1967 marked an ir:nportant 
• 
step for Tanz.inia 's con1rni tmerit to Afri can socia l ism. It 
states th at the '·· ~quality of niah is a basfc assun1ption of 
life 1r'i society and is the core anO essenc1 of socialism." 
Julius ~ Nyerere has said that ·· a soc!al1s t society will 
consis t Of \vorkers - and only .of \vorkers '' Everyone has 
• a dutY arid !he right to work _ There is no exploitation of 
or1e nlan by another 
• 
'I 
.. By Samuel Pinkston, Jr. 
Hilltop Sl.,,ffwr.iler 
8EIRU~ . LEBANON (AFP) - People in West abnk 
/oreian and '··the Caza Strip are being urged to staJe a 
general strike and hold dernonstrations in protes,t at th~ 
lsraei 1 government 's latest moves in those occupied ter-
ri tories. the Pulestinian ne\v S agency WAFA reported las~ 
week _ 
Leaflets appealing for suc h reac t idn \vere beir1g di s-
. tributed wid ely in the two areas. 
Local groups had asked to meet West Bank mayors to 
discuss ac tion follo\v ing Israel 's decision this week tOlset 
lip three ne\v se ttlements and to extend services i;iro-
vided io Israeli ci tizens to . the inhabitants of the 
1
oc· 
'cupied territories , WAFA said . 
It also reported .Monday that Palestinian guerril las had 
carried out ''militarv opera~ions'' in Jerusalem. Tel Aviv 
and Nablus, 1n ans\ver to a !ea.II from the exec;.utive com-
n1ittee of the Palestine liberation Organization (PLO) to 
intensify armed struggle in response to the Israeli de-
cisions_ 
fl'AIR081 , KENYA (AFP) _-: -Somalia would un-
hesitatingly take up arms against any Cuban troop s 
supporting neighboring Ethiopia is Somali security was 
threatened , the official radio warned last Saturday. , 
The radio said those coun tries had been '' duped' [ by 
the socialist " verbiage·· of the leaders in Add is Ababa. 
and were acting contrary to socialis'm by supporting the 
military regime in its fight against the people of Eri t rea 
and western Somalia _ . 
The radio said that Somalia could not accept the 
' back ing of Cuba for the '' fascist dictatorship' ' of Addis _ 
It went on to warn that anyone who fe lt aggr iev_ed had 
the right 'of self-defense, and Somalia was ready to take 
up arms to defend its sovereignty and territorial integri.ty .. 
Somalra has previou sly c laimed - without naming 
Cuba - that thoUsand s o f soldiers from a country 
··outside Africa ·· are. on their way to help Ethiopia. 
Somalia , concerned at being abandoned by its one-
time Soviet ally but unable to make a complete break, 
would appea r by its warning about Cuba to have made a 
discreet appea·I to Mowcow n~t to go too far. 
~ \; 
[ 
' 
Ujamaa villagers work ing on a communal sisal farm 
DAR ES S,ALAAM, TANZANIA (UPI ) - President Jul ius 
,Nyerere, said last week that France should apolo'Size fp r 
selling arms to South Af ri ca and not expec t a Tanzanilan 
apology for a protest that abruPtly ended the •French 
foreign minister' s visit . r 
'' So (French Foreign Minister Louis) 1De Geuringaud .. 
comes here: all our boys do is ask him ~ hrough poster's 
what he thinks .. he is doing sel ling arms to South Africa. 
and he asks us to apologize.' ' Nyerere said. 
'' The apology is to come from them to us for selling 
arm s to South Africa to kill our own people," he told 
Guinean Prime Miii.ister lansana Beavougui . 
'' Instead they wan t us to apologize tot.hem." 
Nearly 200 students staged a protest. a gains~ the arms 
~· sales Thursday when De Gui ringaud arrived for a three-
day visit 
The French Foreign M inister cut short his visit and 
returned tcr Pari s after Tanzania refu sf¥1 to meet hiS 
request for an apology for the incident . 
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA (UPI) ,_ Riot p0> 
lice shot and k i llerl or.e \11Juth l<ist friday and arrested 
137 persons '- it} of tf1ern teachers - in a raid on a 
Black schoo l where authorities said Students were hold-
ing makeshift classes in l f:lr ro r i~m " 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
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TANZANIA 
• 
-DAR ES 
SALAAM 
Tanzania 's bra~ of African socia li sm is based on 
iounda t ions of the p\st ar:id characterized by Ujamma. 
U1amma is a Swahili word meaning fam ilyhood. Ujamma 
sho\vs the ''Afri can-ness of policies emphasizing certain 
characteristiCs of the t rad it ional _organization, and 
extending them s·o that they"' can embra ce the poss ibil-
ities of modern technology and enable us to me~t the 
cha llenge of l ife in thi!; century."\ 
The main expo rt s of Tanzania are sisal, cotton and 
cof fee . A mineral simila r to diamonds called Tanzanite is 
also mined· and exported. The people of norrhern Tan- 1 
zania are pr in1ari ly nomadic herders\ and stockra isers. 
\ 
... 
I 
0 ~ 
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The ren1ainder are subsistence agricul t l1rali sts . The 
yearly per capita income fs $1 55, making Tanza nia one 
of the poorest countries in the \vorJd . 
The formation of a 'new politi cal - party Chama Cha 
Mapinduzi (CCM ). the tenth anniversary of the Aru sha 
Declarat ion and the adoption of a new constitution are 
the major events of 1977 in Tanzania. 
JULIUS K. NYERERE \ 
• 
' • ,Ii 
I 
IRD ORLD NE 
. . . 
/\1aj . Genera David · Kri eJ. in charge of riot ·cont rol. 
said police raided'!_h_e M oletsane s~condary school in the 
Black township or~oweto outside Johannesburg afte1 
they received a tip that some students were teach ing 
others how to cons tru i--\ explosive devic:es. • 
Kr iel said a pol icem an op,ened fire· with his service re-
_volver when a crowd of 100 African Children hurled rocks 
at police a·nd pa ss ing motoris ts. 
Desmond Thabo Mabuse, 19, was killed by the gun{ ire. 
Kriel said. A second youth wa s wounded , p~ice said ,~but 
hiS iden tity and t.he seriousness of his i~tury wa s 1not 
given. 
Inside the school. a governmeni spokesman said po-
lice found diagrams on blackbo.irds illust rating how to 
make firebombs and boobytraps. 
The death o f Mabuse wa s the .first in Soweto attr ibut-
able to ra cial unrest ·since August 3 when a 16-year-o ld 
boy was killed . 
Thousands of the township's pupils boycotted c lasses 
last Fr iday in a cont inuing protest again~! what they call 
the ''s lavery education'' of the Bantu education system. 
Kriel described attendance a ''between nil and five per-
cent ." , 
Soweto's ''Committee of Ten.'' a group o f African s 
nomi nated by c ivic leader~ in the Black township to draw 
up a '' blueprint'' for self rule, met Friday to discuss a 
s.eries of police raids on Black schools thi s week . '-, 
Dr . Nthato M otlana. cha irman of the committee, said: 
'' Because of what is happen ing in the"schools with police · 
harassment. shootings and so on, the committee feel s it 
will from riow on desist in any attempt to get the ch ildren 
to go back to schools.'' 
' LONDON, ENGLAND (AFP) W'ell-educateCI 
• 
ofii ces in many other coun tries, he said A committee has 
bee11 formed in Britain to raise funds for repafriating the 
exiles. 
MASERU, LESOTHO (AFP) - South Africa is increas-
ing espionage activi t ies in Lesotho and attemp ting to 
rec ru'i t agents among the mountain kingdom 's nationals. 
radio Lesotho reported last \veek 
The Lesotho government wa s concerned about South 
Afri tan espionage activities, whi ch inc luded offers of 
tractors to farn1ers in retur11 for their services as agen ts. it 
said . ·' ~ 
' ' The governmerit is receiving reports \Y.hich indicate 
that the level of sinister activities has recently been 
escalated. " the ra\:Jio s.1id. • 
TEL A\/IV , ISRAEL - Despite U.S. opposition, Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan says Israel \v1!I go ahead with 
plans to build more')e\vish settlements in occupied Arab 
terr itor y j,. ' 
' ' I don ' t t~1flk the govefnment \viii stop the establish-
. ment of· setk lements '.'' sal.d Dayan during an. in terview 
with the n~;-vspaper Yedioth Ahror1oth . _ 
He decl1r1ed to say whether there would be any new 
settlements set up before Rosh Hashana. the September 
12 ' east of the Je\vish new year, as the sect Gush Eunim 
'band of 1deliverers) had announced. 1 
' ~ ushf Emunim . whic~ ~ backe.d by the nat'.onal_ .re-
ligious· party, -Prime M1n1ster Menahem Begins ma1or 
coalition partner, has already set lJP five settlements on 
the West Bank of ihe Jordan. 
{AFP) - A board of inquiry has been set up by the 
-South African arm y in the sOuth west African territory of 
Namibia to begin imrnedi'ate inves tigations in to allega-
tioiis of misbehaviour by South African so ldiers there. 
Ugandans abroad should return home to help rebuild 
their count rY. Ugandan Bishop Festa Kivenge'fe urged 
last Saturday. 
The Bishop himself lied Ugarlda in February after 
Angli can Archbishop Janni luwum wa s killed while 
•under detent ion for questioning about an alleged plot .. 
The government said he died in a car crash . 
The move was welcomed by the Chief of the northern 
Ovambotand area, Pastor K. Ndjoba. who urged ,people 
in Ovambo1and to report any allegations of mist reat-
ment or misbehaviour by l5ou th Afrtcan soldiers to the 
authorities_ · \. 
last month a journalistr ot'the opposit idn--newspaper 
Windhoek Advertiser was given a six month jail sentence 
for refusing to reveal sources for a story the paper pu-
blished alleging soldie rs went game hunt ing in the ter-
• 
Bishop i<ivenger. outlining a program of repatri~ion 
at a meeting of the Bible Society, sa id a priority wa s the 
training of Uganda refugees, with emphasi; on students 
and doctors, with a view to rebuilding Uganda. 
The operat ion was begun in Kenya , and there are 
ritory . ·r 
UNITED NATIONS · - Weste rn support for advanced 
sec tors of South Africa 's r conomy, with Particular ref-
• • • • • 
Bokassa I Prepares for Coronat~on 
• 
By Samuel Pinkston . 
Hilltop Slilffwriter 
His Imperial Majesty the 
Emperor Bokassa I of the 
Central African Empire has 
ordered riches of French 
artisans fr.om a crown tp a 
carriage ' for his December 
coronation . ,_ 
From the lush pastures of 
Normandy to Sunny Nice. 
artisans are fashioning regal 
splendor for the first 
coronation of an emperor on 
the African continent since 
the late Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia was crowned in 
1938. 
Bokassa I will appear in the 
Coronation procession before 
the throngs on the hot, dusty 
streets of Bangui in a golden. 
jewel-studded. · eight-ton 
carriage . It is being built on 
the framework of an ancient 
French ca rriage near Nice 
under the direction of Paris 
sculptor Olivier Brice. who is 
in charge of most 1 of the 
· co ronation - pla'ns ' for 
Bokassa's poor Third World 
country. 
On the farm 'of Michel 
'Dufour at les.Sard-Et-le-Chen 
in the Calvados region of. 
NOrmandy brdwse 35 horses 
which will pull the emperor's 
carriage and those of o ther 
dignitaries at' the coronation . 
• Farm workers said the 
emperor wanted 35 · white 
horses but when 'those could 
not be found he settled for 
wt}ite dappled with gray at a 
reported S4,000 per animal . 
Fifteen ''cavaliers '' from 
Bokassa·s court were dis-
patched to Normandy to 
learn how to ride .horseback 
,. 
EuropeaJl style an.d to 
balance 'on the b.ack step 
behind the emperor's ca r-
riage. 
. ' In the tiormai;idy village of 
Cisors, a ( oundry is making a 
six-feet hfgh, two-ton throne 
that sculptor Brice designed. 
The gild~ bro nze royal seat 
has a canbpy mounted o nj two 
eagles wi~h wings outspre[d. 
Counti r g the canopy and 
dias; the throne is near ,Y 1 S 
feet widej Upholsterer M fc hel 
Cousins of Gisors is making a 
red velvJt seat for th~ em-
peror's c ~air . . 
The crown for Bokassa is 
being made by Paris Jeweler 
Arthur Bertrand~ 
Jean Bede] Bokassa, a one-
time mis~ion school pupil and 
·sergeant'1in the French army, , 
deposed ,the President of the 
Central African Republic and 
took powf r in 1966. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
Jul ius Kambarage Nyer'ere, President of the ' United 
Republic ot Tanzania was · born in March, ' 1922, at 
Butiama near the eastern shore of lake Victoria . He was 
the son of Nyerere Burito - a chief of the small Zanaki . 
tribe - .and his eighteenth wife. Mugaya. 
Nyerere's early life. despited his roya l birth. Was spent 
in pove1ty as real as any his govern'lient is striving to 
erad icate today. His parents sent him to school. because 
of hjs remarkable skill with a complicated African game 
cal led soro. H is education began in a boarding school at 
nearby Musoma. 
. In 1943. Nyerere went to Makerere College in Uganda . 
He returned· to Tabora. Tanzania two yea'rs later with a 
diploma of education, and taught tiistory and biology 
until 1949 at St. Mary's School . · 
' With help, he then traveled to Edinburgh on a specia l 
schola rship to study history, English, mGral ·philosophy. 
political e<;ononly. soCial anthropology, constitutional 
law and economic history. 
'' I evolved the whole of my politica l philosophy while t 
I was there," he has written . 
Returning to Tanganyika in 1952. w ith 1a MA degree, 
Nyerere resumed t~1ach ing near Dar es Salaam, within 
rea ch of fellow entblusiasts for the nationalist cause, and 
the following yJar he became president of the 
Tanganyika Africa1n Association . 
In 1954, he re~'odeled the 25-year-old.social organiza-
tion into the Ta ganyika African National Union (T ANU). 
a single politica organization in the one-party state . 
In 1960 Nyerere became Chief Ministe( Ot the party 
and intensified his . campa ign for independence. 
Tanganyika became a SC?verfigp state with in the 
Commonwea·lth on December 9. 1961 . 
True independence for Tanzania and all · Africa, 
• African strength through unity, and refusal to be drawn 
into the Cold War are tht! Principal platform of Nyerere'$ 
foreign policy. 
' 
In domestic affairs the Presid~nt stands for equality of 
opportunity and reward and his people's fight against 
'' tlte three enemies: poverty. ignorance and disease." 
Married to Maria Bagriel , daughter df an elder in his 
home district. w ith eight children, Nyerere l ives in a 
modest house outside Dar es Salaam built with the aid of 
a bank loan. , 
His official sobriquet, and the name by whi ch most 
Tanzan_ians speak of him is'Mwa/ima, meaning teacher . 
-• 
, 
I 
' erence to atomic power. comes under fi re in a report 
presented to a United Nations ,group on Preven tion of 
Discrimination and Protec tion of M inor ities meeting in 
Geneva, Switzerland .. 
Spec ial Rapporteur Ahmed Khalifa submitted a vol-
uminous study on '' The adverse consequences for the en- ~ 
joyment of human rjghts of political, military. economic 
and other forms of ass istance given to cotoni.11 and ra·cis t 
regimes in sou thern Africa." ~ · 
-
.. 
• 
He said that in recent years. '' the technological know 
how, experience ai:id international resources wh ich 
foreign capi tal is mak ing available in' the most advanced 
sectors of the South Afr ican economy have becpme 
mort important than the capital itself ." • 
He said that if South Af rica built a reactor with a one 
milliorl< KW capaci ty , '' it would be able to manufac ture 
each year 30 plutonium bombs of the size of th'~ atomic 
bomb which destroyed Nagasaki . 
' ' If South Africa wa s capable of making a nuclear. 
bomb for air delivery. it could stage a nuclear attack 
against- East African countries. Monzambique. Zaire or 
Angola, as well as reaching out into the Indian and 
Atlantic Oceans," Mr. Khalifa s·aid . 
In the economic field. he listed Britain. the United 
States, VV'est Germany, Japan, Italy, France and Bel gium 
as South Africa's m(\St important trading p~rtners . aiid 
also named ·tsrael, Sw)tzerland an'd Iran as countries co-
ope<ating w<th South Afdca 1 ! 
Nyerere · · 
From p. 1 I ' 
• 
, vocatioi:i · President James 
that distribution is· arranged Cheek conferred the Degree 
by men. i.e. by the systems of Do ctor of Huma :lities 
pK>duction and international · Honoris Causa upon Pres-
. exchange which men have ident Julius K. N.,.erere of 
created." 'Tanzania on beHalf of 
Nyerere stated that the H d u · · p E 
, owar n1vers1ty. r. vans 
''equality between nations of E. Crawford. De'\.' of the 
the modem world is only a le- Chapel. delivered the In-
ga! equality. It is not an vocation and Benediction, 
econoniic reality. Success while the chairman of the 
breed s succesS and riches Board of ·Trustees, Dr. Ceral-
breed· riches . Poverty also dine P. Woods, presented Dr . . 
breeds poverty." Nyerere to the University . 
The socialist teachings of · comm~y. 1 
Nyer·ere suggest ''two aspects · .', 11 1 
to the fight against poverty in Mr. Jame's T, Holliday, an 
the Third World . The first is Assistant Profesr ouird two 
the responsibility of th~ un- beautiful musical select ions 
developed cOuntries to work during thP program. 
and organize for their own Mwall1'tiu Nyerere con-
devEilopment and to bu ild up eluded his address saying 
self-reliant econom1es. The ''economics is only a part of 
·secOnd is the world re- life. Political freedom. scx:.ial 
sponsibility tO re-structure equal i ty and resp-ect. freedom 
the international economic of worship. freedom 1to live, 
o rder so that it facilitates peace and harmony with your 
rather than hinders the ef~ fello~s . - all these things are 
forts made by the poor." . very important to man .. 
He also suggested that People have been w i ll ing to 
'' first .. . the poor nations kill for them. Bi.it economics 
shou ld have a greater voice in is about tht:; means of life; it is 
the world 's economic bas ic." 
decision makirlg." Mwalimu ''Confrontation is not a de-
Nyerere declared that '' it is sired strategy of the weak ; 
•absurd if not immoral, that but if rea\on. justice. and 
the rePresentation of the pcir: .. d ~alogue all fail to 'bring 
on the Governing Bodies of in-' internat ional changes needed 
stitutions like the l.M .F. and to win tHe war again. t world 
the World Bank shou:.:! coh- poverty, then econorT}.tc 
tinue to be in proportion t6 conf lict is bound to fo llow." 
· their poverty! '' said the Preside!1t of iT,1n-
Durin..i thP $pec:ia1J ( . ;1)- zar11<1 
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AS IT IS IN THE BEGIN1Yl1YG, 
THE'RE ltJER E 1\1ANY 1°ESTIVALS TO 
ATTEND, FEASTS 7!0 BE l'ATE1Y. 
d, 
AND PICNICS TO BE ENJOYED. 
• 
A .ND NO ltJ TliE CLASS OF 82 
• • 
'j'TTLES INf O Tf/E FAA11L Y 
. ...., t' 
AND HfJ ltJARD UNI VERSITY IV5L COA1ES 
• ANOTHER GENERATIO.N 
TO Tf/ t' TRADITI0 1V • 
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Jazz; and Bla\cks: 
Temporarily Accepted_ 
' . \ ' 
By Nesha Jenkins 
Hilltop St~ffwriter 
.... 
' , I 
· _.}J '' falL .·· l1k(• l3l,1ck · pf'ople \f ii Ar11er1c,1. has r1ever really 
· . ~er1 acct• pted b)' this 
.' ,_; ~fciet)' \,.. ~J To bet ter perceive this 
1 .. . ption one r1eed but look LIP 1~ ~he de0finiti on .of the labelPd 
\• ,. Fr1n ·· j,1zz '' M irria111-
1: : ~ f\.1ebs1er gives as o r1e of its -.'.>~ef in1tio r1,~ ·· en1pty tal k '' Rf .;,)· A n1u s1c,1I _expressior1 of 
tl . :~ l,1ck cL1lture. " Jazz" \\•as 
_ leveloped by descendar1ts of 
}nsl;1ved Afr1 c,1ns The rnusi c 
c t1 ar,1cteriLed b)' in te11sely 
er s istf'r1! r11~loclic 
, 10Ve111t•11ts O r as Dizzy Gi l-
. ~rl : spie, one of ' jazz 'S" gre;it~ . ;. r · ~.1y s, ~' It ' s il ll ,1bo L1t rhvt !1111 .·: 
[ ~ \ '' Ja zL '' l1<1 s beer1 ,1 pilrt of 
( 
ju ch f,1n11l1ar eras ,1~ R,1 gtir11e, 
e ' t\ver1ties.' and Rock and 
all . A11d acco rding to The 
r • ~ ac/.. Collegian '' Jalz '' has ?,i~ ~ \vays ,1 ttracted l,1rge \\'hite 
. :~·~1 ~'~~ti.e r1~he: :~:~i:ar h~hse ~~:,~ 
\"•, ) on s1dered a tabu \:' t stric ted to nightc lubs. bars, 
.( ; d other f' r1tertainn1ent 
''f ots general!~· looked .do\vn 
t ~ on by An1er1car1 cultL1re '~··1 In tl1e 'S1\t ies.' \\·hen Black , p~ople , in Ameri ca 1vere j/j 1?.pen!y strl1gglir1g for surviv,11, 
~ ~ 1va s " lazz '' In fact .• 1c-
.l·l:l· }Prd ing to The Blac/.. Colleg-
l. ·/ii,n, , niany jilLZ rllLI Sic ta11s . !.9 ~ 
. I .; ' ~; 'l~# .~~~ J ~ ., 
'' ~ t.' ~ ·~'if ' 
..,. "I. \ 
r 
1\' ere r t• pre ss ecl ;111d 
ostracized during the sixties 
becaLrse oi the An1er1 c,1n 
5\'Steni 's fear1of the st.•ri t in1er11 
1\' h1ch that i11L1 sic expressed 
so 11·ell 
C,1nioL1flaged by excuses 
th,11 tl1e niarket for razz 
music 1va s d\\' indlir1g . 
p r.e5sures exerted b\• the t\ -
r11ericar1 systen1 forced " Jazz '' 
111 the sixties to 1nair1ta 1r1 ,1 
10>1• profile . 
.As be1r1g '' Black '' ar1cl Ueir1g 
kn o>vl edge;ible ;1bo lj\ " 131ack-
' . 
' 
- ' 
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" 1~. H o w Eur o p e U n ·O'Daniel . \~award Ur11'v'e rsi •y 
d:e! developed Afri ca, Walt e1 Press, 1977. 
Rodney, H oward University 6 . Ad o l f H t t ler , l o l1r1 
Press . . 1977 . Tolar1d . Randor11 House. Inc. 
1\ The Politics of Change-A Nevv York , 1977 . 
, Jiimaican Testam ent, Michael 7. The Changing Moo~ in 
' ' ,' 1~anley , Howard Universi ty A merica,, Faust!ne C Jor1es l .'<- : ' P.ress. 1977 (Howa.rd u_ Professo r). t ' l j~ · 3. Equal Edu catio n O p- Ho\vard University Pre ss . 1 ~~·~ Portunit y fo r Blacks i n U.S. 1977. 
~ · 11igh e' r _Edu cat io n :. An 8. The Cho ice: A Q uest ion 
~ .' ·°' Assessment, Institute for the of Black Survival in Am eri ca .-
, ·• Siudy of Educational Policy , Sa~uel _Yette (Howard ~ 
• 
' • 
' 
., 
"- Howard Univers i ty Press, Protessor}: G. P Putnar11 s 
~ 1976. Sons, NewYork , 1971 . 
'4 . Black Girl: From Genesis 9 . Duke: A Port rait of Duke 
• ~ tp Revelati ons, J.E. Franklin , Ell ington, O&ek Jewell , W 
H oward University Pre ss, W _ Norton and Company. 
l." 1977. 10.Black Ameri cans in W orld 
"! 5. James Baldwin: A Criti ca l War II , A Ru sse ll Buchanza, 
E
1
valuatio n, ed . Therman B. Ohio Press 
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All current $6.98 
List Albums 
' for $3.99 
and $7.98 
List Albums 
for $4.99 · 
' I 
with Howard I.D. Cards 
' 
>rf 1· ... 
t < 
' ' 
I 
! • 
' 
... .. -. 
' . 
Tapes 
Incenses 
House Plants 
• Paintings 
Pipes 
Hjgh Times Magazines 
I 
GOOD VIBES 
2002 Georgia A •e,, N. W; 
(Aero•·; frorr.· Howard Hospital) 
11€:.s '' bec,1111e tl1e · 111 tl1ir1g 
aiter tl1e s1 xrit•s r110\'er11er11, so 
did ·· 1,1zl ''' bf'COlll(' ' ir1'· A 11 d 
i!S progr;1r11~ 1r11t1,1ted dt1r1r1g 
the 1110\' t"lllf'n t 11 ere 
Lclpl tillltf'Cl llJ)Oll , <;Q \\' ii' 
' J,111 ,, 
lr1def'rl II IS riot LlnJlOPLll,1r 
to re.id (l011tt•r111Jor,11y ,1rt1cles 
,1bo t1t tilt,' " rest1rger1ce'' 01 
' lilll '' rJerll,l!)~. It IS be~clUSe 
t oc!,1 ~· tlit• n1t1~1c 11,1~ l1ecor~1e 
1ii orL' co n1 111 ~rc 1,1 l 1 led I)\' 
co 11tro llt·r~ •,111cl -1J ro111oter,· 
,\•110 for t!1~ ri10<;1 r1,1rt clrt' 
non-131a ck . 
• lr1 i,1ct , accordirlg to Black 
C.ol/egian, r11any r11aj o r record 
cor1111anics ~1.1c l1 as ABC, RCA. 
, ar1cl ColLi r11b ia are now re-
rele,1sir1g iaLl recordings of 
ear lier vear~ 
What dp son1e Ulack jazz 
mu sicians t-ht-nk about 
co1iten1porary '' Jazz '' and the 
popu l,1 r co r11r11.ercia l iza t ion 
of tl1e n1us1 cl 
\'\/hen 'queried about 
co r1temporary '' Jazz '' itse lf, 
Dizzy Gillespie. in Collegian, 
· ·s ,11d , ''There is no pure 
ar1yt f1 ir1g ar1y111ore." Synt hesis 
l1as replaced separateness . 
N,11 Adderly, the younger 
brot l1er Of l a t e a lto 
sa xc)1J f1on is t, Cannon·tta 11 Ad _ 
derly, 5;1i d ''( llla c~rnL1 s i c i a r1 s 
shoL1ld) kee1J 011 playing. at'id 
1f yoL1 cc1il get son1e mor1ey 
1\•hile yot1' re cloi ng 1t , please 
rlo . The d,1y of the Cha rl ie 
P,1 rkers a·r1d 13.il!ie Holt:days 
d\' ir1c brok'e shoL1ld be overc:'' 
Adderly co ntends tr1at 
' Ja;i:1. ·· rs accepted on .a more 
,1r t1 st1 c level 111 EL1 r0Pe ''(The 
Aiiier1can) sys ter11 will not 
,1llO\\' ( that acceptance) here 
bec,1L1se i t is ,1 Black music," 
lie s,1id . 
like1v1~c . this ' 1vriter 
contenrls that tl1ough '' Jazz '' 
loUcly is rnort> on a popular 
~calf' a11ior1g Amer icans. 
· j,11z," as Black,. people, is 
'till riot ,.. auther1tically ac-
ct·pterl by t~e An1erican 
cL1itt1re 
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1-ror11 str,1y cats to ill stL1d ents.' Phillip Duncan, an 
ext err1 at 1\1er1cl ian Hill Oor111ito'r)• lnf irr11ary, has fai th-
fully e.>.tendetl hr s servi ces · 
. ' DL1r1 caJ1 1s il fot1rth )'e,1 r rl1e<lica l ~IL1dent here at 
Ho 1varrl Uni\iersit )' A r1ative Ne\\' Yoi-f<er, h'e-~ended 
Rl•r1es<'laer l'ol)'technical Institute i r1 Troy, New Yo rk for 
ur1d1:::rgra<luatt• ~ t uc! 1('S 
Hrs hobbre!>- r,1r1ge from reading books ,ind 1\'r1t1ng to 
b1 cycli r1g f1 shrng, arid ter1r11s 
Duncan s,1_ys l1is phi!Osop tl)' in life rs to '' al \va ys be 
a1va re oft he l)0:-1111,e side of th1r1gs '' ., 
For l11 s t'\t1r11ar11tar1ar1 ' services. thi s ,,·eek's H il ltoP . 
FocLis :.alL1ter Phill11) DL1ncan 
Linda Jefferson 
Zeke Zanders 
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innec City Reflections • • 
' 
By Patrice E. Lee· will take iss ue with me, I con- through drama that we can ·of the pillars of the Duke 
HilllopSt.llffwritej tent that the p lay wa s indeed truly redeem ourselves. There Ell ington School of Art s and 
star-studded. One need only is something ''purifying'' in fo rm erly We stern H igh 
You either recoile from understand the components the ritual of humanity as it School . Musically, the jazzy 
his vileness o r related to hi s of drama to understand n1y attempts to fulfill itself . updating oi nursery rhymes 
hopelessness; ' remark . Indeed, t he Black church is were accompanied · by' a 
When he was drunk. 1he wa s It' s seeing you rself portray- the .personification of drama. ,combo under the accomplish-
very drunk; and when Ile sane- ed. a reenactme nt of the The street corner church _ed d irector of Anthony Book-
tif ied he wa s very m~ch so. human struggle, . that · can f ina le will make you realize er. ''My Mother Said," sung 
Anyone who has seen j '' ln_ner either save o r destroy you . that the play' s author's under- by vocalist Betty Carter, and 
Ci ty'', the soul- rock musical Baldwin says that the only stood the very components of '' Je ren1iah Obadiah." su ng by 
playing · indefinite ly at the thing that can save anot_her which I speak . If only sym- Jimryiy Carro l l are selectiolis' -
Paul Robeson Theatre.
1 
will in- ir1dividual is confrontation boli~ally-we , too- became that warrant recognition . 
stantly know that I am and acceptance. And so ii is the actors . The inner city is indeed a 
referring to the ch ara cte rs with 1 drama. If you don ' t But other aspects 0 -f the myri ad of social ' maladie5 
p9rtrayed by Jimmy arrol~ . accept. a~d .confr'!nt what !s play are .._notable. T/.1;: multi- However, the play '' lnne1~ 
. ('nyo.ne who has n~t , s houl~ real 1v1th1n rt the observer 1.s functional set w as esi~ned Ci ty'' is nOt . · 1 
. go and see what I n1 talking the loser . In the black expert- . by Donald Brow n; t e play it- The play is showing Thurs-
about . ence. drama can be likened to self wa s directed and choreo- day thru Sur1day at 1632 -16th 
Although I am sure some the Black church. for it is graphed by Mike ~alone, 1one St . NW. I 
By Patrice E. Jee 
Hilltop St.llffwri ter 
One of the most pressing 
qt1estions being asked by a 
number of Howard studen ts 
is, '' W.~ere can I find 
housing? Having f10 9 lace to 
sta y can be trying for af;y'body 
· bu t it c.an be more so for the 
re /o'cating college tudent, 
arid especially for someone 
' 
attempting to estab fis h an 
independenl tifes ty le ior the 
first time. 
The inside track on housing 
is vir tua lly noneJ is ta nt. 
' Asking friends may\ bring 
leads, bu t for the mokt part, 
hous ing in the cify is at a 
oremium. While thert':j aren't 
any absolute ly infallible 
h . I . te e n1ques to securing 
housing, the fo llo wing i~ a 
li ttle ''nu ts and bolts '' in-
formation that can save t ime, 
,your energy, and aid lyou in 
your search . 
Bullet in boards or ~ousing 
offi ces at Trinity ~allege , 
Ameri ca n , Georgetown , 
George Washington and 
Cathol ic Universi~ies might 
bri~prospects Since Trinity 
Co.I ge and Ca holi c 
' -. Un i rslfy are -~oslt to 
Howa rd , the _ indu triou s 
apartment seeker migh comb 
the neighborhood for possi ble 
va cancies . t 
Combi ng neighbor oods 
need not be confined 0 the 
Tr i n ity/ American U. j area . 
Wh4tever your preference in 
location, it \vould be good for · demand to be much sm'aller 
' the housing seeker to know than previous yea rs. Dean 
the prospec t ive neigh- Catt;ro.ur.r says that one rea son 
borhood. it's hard to find housing is 
Ne1,·spaper' ads are the that . many rea ltors and 
mos t obvious ' source and private home owners \<(lon' t 
o(ten the 'most Produc t ive. accept studen ts. Then , if they 
The Sunday' editions are are a.ccepting _students mar1y 
usually best . don ' t 'want women, although 
Not to be' confused with this consi deration miglit be 
apartment re fe rral ...servi ces: more applicable when ren ti ng 
real estate agencies can give a_ room in a private home. 
you an idea of what ' s Graduate students appear to 
avai lable. Check the yello1v be more acceptable in the 
pages for names and nwn- priva' te home si tuat ion. Dean 
bers. However. it rs recom· Calhoun says , becau se 
mended that you go to the medical and profess'ional 
real i ty office. The person on students are not expected to 
the o ther end of the phone be underfoot as much as 
probably won' t be willing to other students_ 
,read a list as big as the city The director of housing 
directory over the phone. passed along ·some hints on 
A word abou t apartment wliat to look for when 
referral serv ices: a recent 
Wa shington Post article on 
these servi ces su ggested that 
they are little more than a 
farce . Acco rding to the Post . 
many cl ients have paid•a fee 
[L1 sually around $30) only to 
find the '' exclusive' ' listings 
bogu S. Some rave been 
success·ful in getting tl"ieir 
n1on~~·::i.refunded , others 'have 
.:::illt . Wtrat take the chance? 
With a lit tle effort and 
ingenuity you can fin~your 
own housing solu tion. 
Ho \v ard 's director of 
hou si ng. Dean Edna Calhoun. 
put the hous ing hunt 1n 
perspec t ive. She's found the 
response to the hous ing 
examining potent ial hou si ng: 
Thi s may _so und 
elementary, but it helps i'f you 
ly:low how to talk to 
prospective landlords. !f you 
know what questions to ask 
and act · 1n a busine ss like 
manner how c-an you not 
generate respect? 
- Understand how much 
y_ou ca n afford to pay and 
what is included in the rent . 
Are gas {cooking), electric. 
heat and hot water iilcluded? 
If not, ask the manager how 
much ut i l i t ies generally run. 
I f you accept a place and are 
' responsible for the util i t ies 
don ' t move in in the dark . In 
some' cai;es, it's only a matter 
I 
of not i fying the appropria~e 
companies to rave the bills 
sent to you The utilities m y 
' already be> on . 
- Find Out what se rvices are 
included ir1 the monthly f~e . 
If it 's a pr iva te home, find out' 
whether you have cook ihg 
ane g\Jest pr iveleges; priva~e 
b r sharcCi bath; o r wheth~r 
you may have a smal l 
refr igerator"' in your room if 
you w ish. · • 
Concerns common to both 
a privat~ home and ind ivid~al 
apartment : availibility · b f 
sto rage space 'and park ir\g, 
distance from the apartment 
arid laundry f<1ciliti ~s. 
s hoppi ~g area , .__ and . t_ r~n­
sporta t1on. How c lose 1s rt t o 
school and what mode of 
ira n s po~tati on will you use?
1 
- Once you are actuall y 
view ing the accomodations 
check al! fixtures. Raise a1nd 
shut window s, open and clOse 
all doors. · Flu'sh toilets, ~un · 
si nk and bathtub faucets. 
Check the condition of the 
refrigerator itnd the cook ing 
burners on kitchen stove. ( 
Above all. don' t succutb 
to the mental pressure of not 
having .a place to stay . . sore 
o f the \VOrst housing mista~es 
ha\•e been made th is \vay 1 
Other aspect s of housing 
. h ' consumption . sue as yqiur 
rights' t 'and responsibili ~ies 
under D .C. Housing law \v iii 
be forthcoming in a consurti er 
co lumn. Watch for i t l l 
c 
202 347-5368 
CAPITOL . I 
. CALENDAR 
· Arts: ' 'Pippih '' mu sical comedy , Kel)nedy Center, thru 
' Septem ber 3. . • 
' 
A~~::~;~t.ry '' musical production, Kennedy Center. thru : 
Traditional Art of Niger ian Peoples Exhibit ion.I 
Museum of Afr ican Art. l 
AL AND THE KIDD • ' 'G uys. and Doll s'' broadway hit musical, Carter-! ' Barron , August 23-28 . Hsien-Min Yang Art Exh ibit ion, Ga l lery Amerasia ,1 
Amerasia Center, AuRust 28-Sep'tember 22. l 
PROMOTIONS, INC. ClubsiDiscos: French Underground-1410 20th Street; ! N .W ., Last Hoorah-141 5 22nd Street, N.W .• Raphae ls-
1iJO 16th Street, N .W ., Pig' Foot-1~12 Haml in Street. I 
N .E., Black Crysta l-Crystal City. Vifginl)1 Activity-
' 
AIJeffer~ 
President 
·Max Kidd 
Vice President 
• r 
I 
' 
Visibility-Consistency . 
• 
' 
• 
No. I Th'omas Circle N.W. 
Suite313 
Washington, D.C. 20009 
.\ 
Concerts: '' jean Carne''-The Cef ar oor-AugusfL5.-21f: 
''Commodores''-''Emotio ns''.''Mothers ' Finest '' Cap itol I 
Center-S eptembef 1 . 
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CIVEAWAYSI 
t ,,. 
FREE GIVEAWAYS WITH EVERY PURCHASE. GET 
YOUR COUPONS AT THE CASH REGISTER ANO 
REDEE M THEM AT JHE SPONSORING STORES . 
ONE OF EACH WIT H EVERY PURCHASE. 
' 
' 
' 
' 
. ··~­_,.,,~ _. , 
. ' ' . 
.... I ,. 
• 
• 
• 
1Free 
"' 
McDonald's · 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 
18th & COLUMBIA 
RD. NW McDONALD'S:'' 
• 
I 
1 Free 
·cup Of 
New York State 
APPie Juice 
GO;D b
1 
NL Y AT.HOME. RULE NATURAL FOODS I , 
.. , 
A Free seat JN KALORAMA PARK 
• 
' . . EAT YOUR BIG MAC ''' ND YOUR APPLE 
JUICE IN THE SHADY eo RT OF KALORAMA 
PARK , LOCATED AT KALORA COLUMB IA 
RDS. N.W. 
I 
TASSEL LOAFE R 
MOUNTAIN 
CLIMBING 
BOOT 
GENUINE SUEDE 
LEATHER $11 .98 
' 
KED 'S MAINSAIL 
Deck Snea ker- $9 .98 
j 
$9 .98 
( 
LADIES SHIRTS 
Man-Tailored $7 .98 NYLON DR ESS 
LADIES COATS 
Several Style! $49 .98 
'· 
• 
SWEATERS $8 .98 
. machine wash.li bte 
. crew & v-neck 65% woe» 
• • 
• 
• 
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LEVt ... TOP 'f'EIGH'f DENIM AND CORDURovl $9.98 -505-0217, 6460217, 5191S, 64615 -ALµg.9s 
JE ANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEANS JEAN.S /EANS JEA~S JEANS 
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• LEVI 'S SHERPA LEVI 'S SHERPA 
LINED VESf - $12.98 LIN~D JACKET- $22.98 
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Jungle Cloth 
Jacket Pile Lined $24.50 
' 
• 
BASEBALL JACKET 
80% Wool Reversible 
$24.50-$27.50 
• 
• 
RAPPERS 
$10 .98 
PAINTERS RAPPERS 
By Dee Cee · - Elastic Waist 
2000 ON D i SP LA Y 1 
$9.98 
ALL INOIAN 
COTTON SHIRTS 
MALE/FEMALE 
$7 .98 $10 .98 
700 ON DI SPLAY 
ALL $9.98 
WESTERN SH IRTS 
GOOD SELECTION 
$8.98 
667-0449 
FREE PARK 
CIOSecl Sunday 
H • • • 667-0425 . . 
• 
Hours: Tues,Wed,Fri,Sat, 10-6; Mon,Thurs, ,10-8 CASH ONLY Buses: 40,<2:44,90,94,9i6\98,R2,L2 ' 
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Bison gers ·_in On Brazilian 
-
\,,.By Steven Jones 1' Hillto p Sto1Hwriter . 
• 
4 The Ho\vard Ur1iversity 
basketball team is currently . 
on a 19·day tOlJr of Bra"zil and 
bolh 'the pl,1yers and the . 
coa'ches view the trip as a 
vall}able learning experience. 
E]even veterans from last 
vear: s 18-10 tean1 are n1aking 
the South An1erican swing 
, drld' they are seeing their first 
gar~e ac11011 sir1ce falling to 
Morgan State Universi ty in 
the Mid-Easterr1 Athletic Con-
frrence Tournan1ent fir1al~ in 
Fcf'ruary , ; 
con1pany1ng Ho\vard on 
tl1 trip is DeMatha High 1 S c~1oo! of r1earby Hyattsville, _Mc{ The tour wa s arranged 
an~ spo nsored by the organi-
zation of Ameri can States 
Ian~ the American Council on Int rnational Sports . 
he B1 so r1 1n1pr9ved tl1e1r 
tour record to 3·1 \v11h a 96 · 
.90 l.:or11e · frOrn · bel1 ind \v1r1 
O\'<f Brasile1r a TL1esday r11gl1t 
1n it Pre s1der1te PrL1dent e 
Hi\l.,,ard tr,11led 5·1 · -19 at 
ha ft1n1e but o per1ed tl1 e 
se ~nd half \v1tl1a1 2 : 6 splirt 
. 
·· J' m glad that we are goir1g 
over there because it w ill let 
us know v.'hat \Ve need to 
\vo rk on for the regular 
sea;;on and ' it will brilJg the 
tean1 much closer together." 
says All-ME\4.C f o rwa'rd and ' 
co-c aptain Cerfld Clovef. 
''We sta rted maturing after 
we :tost the championship last 
vear and we have-grown fron1 
that experience _ Just thinking 
abOLJt it n1a~es Js eager to do 
w ell in everything including 
this trip, practice , a11d the 
season _" 
M ike Nettle s. the tear11 's 
other co-ca~ ta ir1 and starting 
for1'l'ard, thinks that the trip 
has a drawback in that the 
players w ill miss the first two 
1'1'eeks of clasSes but the 
senior zoology n1a1or says 
that it will help the~eam in 
the long run . 
'' The tr ip 1vill be advanta-
geous because it gives us an ... 
. -
earl).' start ; Usuql ly 1vhen o 
• • practice st•rts everyone 1s 111 
against eac'h other because c 
they are fighting for a posi- z~ 
tion . But being in a fo reign ::ii: 
country it will be different 
The team will be together .a f:'.t.., ._ 
alr11ost all of the tin1e and 1'l'e ~ ~·< 
0 • ' 
will get a .chance· to krlO\V .o:: , . 
each other Detter. IL ,.:1 • ' 
. ' 
-
' 
, 
-, Trevcir l eiba. 
1 
Leiba Guards 
Bison Net 
By Larry Flagg 
Hintop Staff Wr iter ball to be ~i c ked at him . like 
a Rl'.larterback, he ,js con-
I h " f stantly talking to Players and 
f 
n. soccer, w en p n ° - giving i nst ru ct ions and 
ens1ve player break s through IJ· d .. 
aJJ tht:.· de.fen derS and ;,oves m~ ing snap ec1s1ons . , to ~ ,1ke <l 61 - 57 le,id Br<l~ileira ti ed tl1e gar11e ,1t 70 
' af \ before the Bi son pL1t the 
ga.tfe Olit of re,1 c t1 \\' itl1 sever1 
ITlifllile'S left b\• OlJI SCO r ing 
'' This will also give us n1ore 
tirne to work on our timing 
and to get our rhyth.m down . 
It ta kes a whi le for the players 
to learn each other 's moves 
and these ganies ·will re.illy 
help ., 
Bison ·cage:r.s abo ul to l ~ ave for Brazil wh ere they have a 3-1 record so far . 
toward the net for a sc ore,. the As he enters his final year 
last line of defense is. the on the hilltop, the rece nt ly 
goalie . The success or failu re rliarried physica l education 
of a team cart hinge on the major says that he has accorri-
strength of their man in .the plished almost everyth ing he 
net had hoped for here at 
Brasile1r,111 · -I . 
~ Hovvard~ (ost to S1r10 80 - (16 
~onday 111 the i111al o t tl1e 
lqlirnament o f · the r\r11f'r1 ca ;; 
f · S,10 PaL1lo The B1 so11 
·adV ,1r1ced to the c h,1r11p1on-
' sh i p cor1t f'S t b~, be,1t111g1 
' . Tan1oyo 80 · 76 Fr1da v and 
i •\1 o nte l 1b<tr10 98 87 
~ ~turda~' 
' The tean1 \vas sched t1led to 
continL1e 11~ tour \\•1th gan1es 
1n Can1p1na s VVedn es d ay , 
Jund1ai ThL1r sd ay ,1..,d Bilura 
tonight . The 131 so r1 then 
travels to Rio de Jar1e1ro a nd 
Bahia to condL1 c t· clir11 cs ford 
1\•eek beg1r1111r1g rv1011d,1y 
before retl1rni11g to H o.,varct 
on.,Sep t . 5 
B~fore leaving on t!1e IOLJr , 
some of the 11layers ond 
coach A 13 W1ll1a1n so r1 ex· 
plained the valu e o i tf1e' trip 
and \vhat they l1o ped to 
accompli sh 1n 1r1t er v1t•1vs 
befe:ire one o f thei r , f1r1 ,1I 
' Jl ract1 ces 
•• 
.. 
'' The tour itself 
important because 
educational and 
i s· al so 
of its 
c ultural 
value VVe' re not just going to 
one place in Brazil but v.·e 'll 
be going to c ities all O\'er the 
couhtry . Besides. how many 
times in a lifetime do you get 
to take a trip like this '' · 
Coach A .B. ~.illiamson will 
be using thes'.e gan1es to 
assess his teamt.s st ren'&th S 
and w eaknesses but he does 
not expect the tour to gi\k 
him any indica tior1 of how his 
team will fair when thf' 
, regular season start s. 
" Tfie competition will be 
. ~ea ! ly tough down there . The 
games w i!I be really tougl1 
down there. The games will 
be pla'yed urio/r international 
rules and they will be very 
physical and aggre ss ive 
Marquette (1977 NCAA 
Chan1p1on s) '.vent dO\'l'n there 
last year and lost folir of 
seven gan1es 
'' VVhat t expe.ct to learn 
fro n1 these games is h0\'1' 
ni ucp the veteran"s have 
• 
matured and \vhat gaps I .,, ,111 
have to fill w ith nt> '.vcomers 
., ... hen \'l'e ge t ba ck 1 anl g6ing 
tO nlake extenSl\'e use Of a l l 
nl y players i O that I can · get 
so r11e idea o f v.·hat to expect 
fr o m ea c l1 individual I ' ll ' be 
look i r1g to see ho1'1' ml1c h 
dr ive. hustle. and desi re ,the 
pla "-er.s have." 
William son does not ex-
llect his tean1 to be in ni1d· 
sea son for rn on the tour, 
however . bec ause under 
NCAA r~les the team was 
a l lo1ved O(il y 10 pra c tice s to 
prepare i o r the trip . 
'" It 's hard to. get a tean1 
toge ther 1n su c h a .. short 
peri od o f t ime but we've been 
spendir1g niore time 1n .the 
l in11ted number o f pra i: t'if es 
\ve·\'e had 
• 
''We v.·ill be Using the same 
ofiense that \ve used last 
s~son bec,1L1se we haven ' t · 
. h, t1n1e to vvork on any thing 
nev. Alt 1'l'e've really been 
able to con centrate ori in our 
\vorkout s have been con-
d1t1 o ning dnd ledrn1ng the 
• 1nternation<1I rules '', 
None of.1 the players .are in 
top physical condition this 
early in the season but m os t 
stayed a c tive ' over the 
summer and the t1vo-a-day 
\\'Orkouts bave helped get 
them into rC"lat1vely 1good 
shape. 
'' It is hnrd to get into your 
· be~ t shape l this early becaLJse 
of the l1eat ' b~t "{ft of t~e 
guys can1e into can1p 1n 
pre tt y fair cOr1dit1on ." savs 
the P-7 Clover '' As far as 
p !iiying in this toUrnarnent is 
concerned. I think how we are 
mentally will be n1ore' im · 
portant than o ur phy sical 
condition I think the tean1 ls 
ready to play and 1f we are 
~e Weekend Athlete 
· A Racquet For Every Styl~ 
1 
' 
' • 
·' By Steven Jones 
·H i lltop St;iffwri ter 
Uifferent playing styles ... ,Ttierl? wa s a time not too 
lon g ago that all a · ren rri s· 
pliiyer had to do wh en he wa s oJ-,v~ 
The other disadvantage o,i 
the graphite ' fr a.mes is price 
These are among th e n1ost 
expensive racquets available 
and only a really seriou s 
player 1'l'ould . want to make 
• 
ready to buy a ra cquet was $'(fJ an investn1ent in one 
!( • • ' run down to the nearest · r If one isn ' t , sure abo ut 
sporting goods store and pick -<.~~ w hich racquet w ould be best 
up one of the standard wood .,..~ the player should talk to the 
models salesman ih the spor t ing 
W ith the 1nnovat1ons 1n / goods or tennis shop before 
styles and material s in recent making a 
0
pu rchase . It would 
' yea rs, however, c hoosing the 6 save a lot of trouble since an 
proper ra cquet ha s become ~Y\ inexperienced player would 
more difficult Ra cquets are ,,_~-<' n(}t be able to handle one of 
now constru c ted from v the more specialized racquets 
m~terials ranging from wood , and a lot of expen~e since he 
to fiberglass to metal with ./' ' may not be able io afford 
valrying degrees of flex1bil1ty . _ . are hefpcd by racqu;ts construction. them • 
a~d durlability . • Once a player l;ias chosen a 
' Fp r this rea son , . tenni s ra cque t wh ich sui t s him. he 
' pl_ay e s, par t icularly will need balls to play w ith . 
b~inn r s .. shou ld not be Cho~ing t,Jie right type of 
~--.. fOoled y fan cy racquets and have th inner heads whi c h feel is different from a metal ball is not nearly as difficult 
fa~cy , r ices . \f\.'.hile virtu.1lly p~ovide more p0wer and are or a w ood racquet and a as c hoosing the right ra cquet 
alJ ~f the ne"::'.er type ra cqu et s rrfore . advantageous to the player may not be sure · but it is important depending 
auament some facet of a serve and volley players . .,whether he is hitting the ball on what ·playing surfa ce is 
ten'n is player's g~me , the¥ solidly if he 1s not ac- used . • 
alsodetractf7CJ1'n-efthers . The steel racquets exude Cus_tQmed to it . There is Tlie heavy-duty or regular 
·Befo re buvtng a racquet a more power than any other alm ost no shoc k when ·ball s should be u~ed on the 
pJayer shou ld analyze his ~acquet o n the market . Unl ike . conta c t is made with a fiber- hard courts (asphal t , cement , 
game first. A beginner should other ra cquets, the stringing glass racquet . etc) because th~ covers are 
sti ck to a basi c wood model in the steel ra cquet does not b bl h 
1 
· 1 more resistant to the su rf ace 
w ith averag~ stiffness Of all go through the racquet but is • Pro a y t e u t1mat ih dnd w ill not wear out as rast 
the rhater1als .used in n1ak1ng strung inside the ra cquet . The tennis racquets are t ose If a l ighter ball is used on a 
tennis ra cquet s. wood allows ball springs off this net when made from graphite · hey hard court it w il l wear out 
for the most cont rol although it is hit pr operly and giving g ive the player excellent qu ickly and the weight of the 
the player has to supply most the' shot more zi ng. The majo r power and control . It also. has ' ball will change a'nd make it 
ol the power This.. ra_cquet is drawback of this racquet , the same. s~rength .as fiber· almOst impossible to control. 
also best for the player who however, is that the player' s glass. but rt •Sa lot lighte.r . In On the other hand, a l ight 
intends to use 'his racqL1et ability to cbn trol hi ~ sho ts is fact it ~ems that ,the easier a ball shou ld ·be used o n the 
o nly occasionally drastically reduced . p layer sr.ings the harder he c lay courts becau se the ball 
Af I . · f actually hit$ the bal l . pi cks up we ight and nloi sture , ter p ay1ng tenni s or a Steel -I racquets should be 
w h ile, a p~yer may want ' to d from the surface_ If a heavy-
h h f. used only by players who are Both fibergli\ss an duty ball is used from the 
- c .,!lnge to, a ra cquet t at it s a_ble tO cons istently hit the 'g r ap h i'te have ·Sim i lar 
' th · o n spec .al need s d start it will soon become to 
e•r w 1 - ball off the center of the ~eb isadvantage s, however . One 
There are different racquets because otherwise they will is durability . TetnperrTI'ental heavy to play ·with . 
for ~he power pl ayers. then.et· have troub le keeping the ball players who are in the habit One thing that a11 players 
rusher s, and the basel1ne·on thee t of slamming their ra cquets to should reni~mber. howel/'er, i s 
players. our - , the grbund may need to try that while the p?oper 
There are djf f e;ent t_\ipesof Fibergla ss frame s give equipment may help them 
racquets w ithin the ,wood players both powe r and one mad e of s turdier · play up to the best of their 
class Sorfie have th •<:~ . f.irn1 cont~ol but they also take a material . It ..may take a abilities it can not make them 
heads w hich prov11.e CXL t: I· lot of gett ing used to. Whi le~t vacuum clea ner to pick up all .better than they really are. A 
lent .control and are ideal for moves throu_gh the a i r easily the pie c~s o f one of tliese racquet is only as good as the 
ba sel1n'e playe r s while others. and ha:s good balance, the racquet·s'if ii is thrown down. person using i t ' ' 
• 
' 
• • 
' 
able to think as a unit we 'll be 
all right ." 
Clover , who stayed in 
sh.ape this summer by par· 
t i Cipating rn basketball 
can1ps if1 North Carol ina and 
Pitt sburgh. says that he has 
added an outside jumper to 
his seeming l y endless 
assortment of inside moves 
a11d slam dunks _ He needs 
only -1 55 points this sea'son to 
be come Howard ' s all-time 
leadrng sco rer. 
Nettles : who · w ill be 
loOking to improve hi s game 
under the boards after 
finishing th ird on the team in 
rebounds last year (9 .bJ kept 
h im se l f in shape by ru'nning 
along the California beaches 
and lifting weights . j ·· r basically wo rk ed o n my 
r ~wer body and trying to 
bpi Id up my legs." says the 6-6 
Los Angeles native '' I ' m 
g©ing to have to get strange' 
' . u~der the boards this year if 
l'f going to be a better 
rebounder 
. l ''Right now I 'm not in the 
best shape that l could 
possibly be in but after all of 
these two-a -day practices I 
sh1ould be at least ready for thi s tour." 
Volleyball T~am Holfs 
Tryouts 
Bv Steven Jones 
Hilltop Stitffwriter 
Howard volleyball coach 
Jack ie Cody held tryOu.ts this 
\Veek in Burr Gymnasium 
hoping to find p layers to 
sho re up the team that has 
won the Metropolitan Inter-
collegiate Sport s Association 
for Women tournan1ent and 
conference title for the past 
two seasons . 
The only returnees .fr.om 
last yea r' s squad are junior 
Win some ''Skinny'' Davidson 
arid sop homore Patti e · 
Symone tte and with only · 
three recruits in fold, Cody 
wa s seek ing seven more 
players to fill her 12-player 
roster in the three day tryouts 
Which ran Monday' through 
Wednesday . 
··what we are looking fdr 
are players with experien ce or 
those who seem to have the 
potential to develop into 
good volleyba ll players. " sa id 
Cody earlier th is week _ ''Some 
Qi the thinRs that I will be 
• 
' 
looking for in the pl3yers are 
good leaping ability. ~ourt 
sn1ar ts, and good overall 
athletic ability.'' I Cody had planned to begin 
hfr tryouts on Saturday but 
w'as unable to get into the 
I . B g~mnas1um . etw.e'en 20-.,0 
girls showed up on Monday 
and ran through se'l'eral drills 
'' I had them do some basic 
e ercises at first ." she said in 
a !telephone i'nterview. ''.Then 
t~ey ran through son1e 
volleyball drill s to test their 
oJerall skill and agility ." 
}
The names of the players 
w o made the team were not 
a aifable a t presS time but 
c bdy said that she intended 
tg 1decidc · la te this week . 
O nce the tryouts are over. the 
tEjam will begin practices to 
p epa re for the Sept. 21 
s ason opener against 
illiam and Mary . 
Cody already has a st rong 
n cleus to build a successful 
tJ<Jm around in Davidson and 
·s 1 rnonette. 
For the past four year.s. the Ho ward . He has a NCA A 
Bison man in the ne t has been championship under his belt 
Trevor Leiba . and \\.,il~receive his bachelors 
When Leiba joined the degree this Sp r ing. 
Bison soccer tean1 1n 1974 it 
was just coming of the pro ba· 
tiOn that had been imposed 
upon it by the Natio nal Col le· 
giate Athleti c A ssoc 1at 1bn 
and was ready to rega in the 
national t itle that had been 
stripped from it 
Leiba was installed in the 
most crucial position on the 
fie'ld as a freshman and re-
sponded w ith 4-1 saveS White 
' allowing only 11 goal s to be 
sto red . 
! Mea~whi l e .his high-scoring 
teammates be sieged o p-
posing goals as the Bison 
rolled through the 1974 
season w ith a 19-0 record .and 
He does not see, howeve1 , 
much of a future for himself 
in protessional soccer. At 
least not in the United States . 
'' There has to be at least six 
Americans on each team over 
here which makes it difficult 
for Black soccer players. to 
make the pros." he says .. 
''Most o f the coaches are 
Eng'lish and they fill the teams 
with Engl ish players . Witt"i just 
18 men o n a squad, the jobS 
are few ." 
He has notdecidedwnere 
he will attend graduate 
school yet but he is sure that 
he wants an advanced degree. 
regaine~ the national t itle room 
Over the past tv ... o sea son s. ~-----~·------­
For a player of his caliber 
though, some team may make 
the 5-9 defensive stal1vart has 
helped the Bisd n rea ch the 
NCAA playoffs {the tean1 has 
reached · the playoff s six of 
the last seven year s) as he has 
consistently kept oppos1r1g 
team s fron1 putting the ball 
into the H oward net 1vith hi s 
lightning quick saves 
• 
While goalie is a playe~ 
who is only no t iced w hen he 
makes a· m.istake or i s out of 
positiori Trevor enjoys 
playing the g;ime because of 
the professiorfat caliber of his 
teammates . 
It w ould seem tha t since· 
much of the ac tion takes 
place a .. vay from the goal , 
Leiba may not alv.'ays be 
involved in what \vas going 
on . The goalie, however. i s 
under con stant mental 
pressure and doesn ' t iust 
stand around \va i ting fo r the 
-0.. 
' 
..-
Speci;il to The Hilltop 
The Howard University 
soccer · team ~ me.ets the 
University of Maryland Ter-
rapins in the Columbia Soccer 
Tournament tomorrow· at 
Oakland Mills High School in 
Maryland. 
In addition to Howard and 
Maryland, American Univer-
sity, the Baltimore Kickers, 
the Columbia Soccer Club 
and the Middletow n Soccer _ 
club w i ll be competing in ~he 
round-robin tournament . 
Both i he Bison and t he 
Terps a re 1n the same 
grouping with : Kickers · and 
will meet at least once and 
possibly twice. The teams are 
not scheduled to meet again 
thi s year. 
last yea r: the Bison won a . 
bruising 3-1 contest in the firs t 
round o f t~e NCAA playof~s . 
T:~e How~ra Family 
• 
At 
The All New 
• 
I 
Time: 8-2 am Date: Thursday 
' 
Sept .. I 
Location: 1420 16th N. W. 
('Come and party with o/e HU , . .. , , 
and break the ice with' someone.flew'' 
I I 
•• 
• 
' 
$2.00 -single 
• 
I 
• 
' 
' 
' 
I 
' 
' 
• 
I 
- . ' 
• 
I 
j 
I 
I 
I 
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Bison To Boast p os1ve Offense This Season 1--i 
I 
'.: 
,• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
I • 
' center Dan Ambrose is ex-
pected to join Napier a l ong ~ 
with William Hewlett, Mike 
Tarver and John Jenkins on 
the inte r io r line ~hich earned 
the nickname '' Bison Express' ' 
• because of the gaping holes it 
opened fn o pposing defensive 
lines. 
Thomas says that the of 
fenSive l ine is on~ of th 
reasons he is looking forward 
to playing th is seaSon. '' Th 
line is just super. Napier has 
to be everyone's all - Ameri ca 
and Ambro se !ind the others 
are really good too 1 ' 
'' Th is backfield is grea11 
also. Breakf ield is coming off[ 
a 1,000 yard year and Marco 
~ has picked up speed. All of 
• 
.:: the receivers have good speed 
~ and great hands ." · 
u Dennis, who rotates with 
l: Scott at spli t e nd .and also 
: doub les as a placekicker, says 
: that he is looki ng forward to 
.:-; this season beGause of his 
,.. added speed a nd quickness 
13 and beca use T·homas will add 
-o another dime nsion to the 
Wilson: Touchdowns · 
Run in The Family 
• 
I 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
.• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
.. 
:-
• 
• 
-· 
.• 
By L.M . Livingston 
Hilltop St.11 ff Writer 
If blood lineage cou nt s for 
_ anyth ing in sports, it is easy to 
see why the Bison's record-
setti ng pass rece iver Steve 
Wi lson ha s enjoy·ed so mu ch 
success during his two-yea r 
ca ree r at Howa rd . 
His fat he r is former Los 
Angeles Rams and Cleveland 
Browns sta r Tou chdo wn· 
Tommy Wi lson . like his 
fathe r, Wilson 's forte 1s 
c rossing the goa l line. 
Wilson has been playing 
football since he waS seven 
and the third year marketing 
major says that he wa s in-
fluenced a great deal by his 
father . 
. -~ -
• 
• 
-
• 
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teve Wil so n 
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'' I became interested 1n 
football because I was 
around it so niuch, " says the· 
Durham, N.C. native . Wayne State was a so a fnoth;ill or involved tn some '• 
' 
-Offensive unit run s through d ri lls during practice. 
- . ' . 
It could be Bison's n1ost potent offen se si nce 1973. 
' -
, 
By l .M. liv ing~ to n 
Hillto p St.11ffwrit~r 
Wben iootball 
codch Doug Porter' s tean1 
takes the i1eld against the 
Flor1d<1 A&M Rattlers on Sept 
10, 1t may. be the best of-
1e~S1\'e squad Howard has 
ha since 1973 ,.,.he n 11 
av raged 29 7 point s per 
!:ame 
8r1iln Thonia~ 1vill be the 
ne\\' Bison qliarterba ck as the 
rour·\'ear reign of Mfke Banks 
e nded last seasor1 Thomas 
took over for Banks as a 
' 
I 
. • 
' 
I s tar~er late last se<1sor1 ,1nd 
helped the tean1 to finish the 
seas·on 5-5-1 after ge(ti11g ofi 
to a :1-3 start _ 
Unlike Banks . \\•ho w,1 ~ 
. basically a dropback QL1<1r· 
terback , Thor11as likes to roll-
out !and is just as de<1dl,, ,1 s a 
runner <1s he is ,1 s <1 pa sser In 
nine g<lmes last \•ear, he 
p<1 ssed for 545 ' 'ards ,1nd <; 1\ 
touchdO\\' nS '''hile rl1nr11r1g for 
four others . 
Thom9s ' bac kfield n1ate' 
1•1.iill be veteran fullbac k 
)arnes Breakfield , ta ilbdck 
- Mar'co 1\1\organ . and 1\•1r1gback 
Ste\'.e \V i Ison 
Last year , ·1 he hd rd -
bfbck1ng /\1org,111 helped <'lear 
tl1p '''ilY for tl1\' 6 - 0, 215 
po L1r1d ~reakf1eld to becor'f\f' 
th e fir ~ t ba ck in l31so11 history 
to ga1r1 over ·1.000 y,1rds . 
1\1ean\vl11le. 1A11lsor1 caught 36 
p,1 sses for 630 vards and ioLJr 
t < )lJ c hdO\\'fl S 
The rece1v1r1g co r11s are 
deep 111 tdl£.•nt lr1 ,1dd1tion to 
\V1l sor1. sophon1o re split end 
Greg ·sco t! ,,.111 be an9th.er 
deep thre at Scott caught 11 
ll<l sse s io r 135 \'ards after 
beco1n1r1g a sta rter mid-,,·ay 
tl1ro ugh the ·1976 sea sor1 Also 
re tl1rn1r1g a s reserve \\•1de 
receivers ,1re ,V\aur1 ce \\1al -
tor1 , Roderi ck f>ierce 'ar1d ,Dar· 
' -· 
. - . 
HOMECOMING IS 
ryl Denn.is . Sophomore tight 
·end Fitz Fowler\vill be the Bi-
so r1 third receiver and is 
cor11ing off a freshr11an year in 
1vl1ich he <tf!Ught seven pas_ses 
for 88 yard\ 
The offens1,Ve line is not 
quite as deep but barring 
1r11uries 1t could be pne of the 
tean1 's strongest units An-
choring the line will be 6-j , 
225 pound senior guard Keith 
Napier ,.· 1vho has beE>n 
r1ominated by Street and 
Sn1ith' s magazine as an All-
An1er1ca f andidate He has 
,1lso been a three, time all -
r\1EA C selection 
t1rne all 1\1\EAC 
• 
' UST OUND THE CORNE ' 
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Homecoming Committees • 
• 
• 
The Howard University Homecoming Committee welcomes all new ~nd 
returning students.for I.be 1977/ 78 School year, and ·invites your participation 
. ' 
on the following Homecoming C ommittees: 
• 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
.....-; 
' Parade '// Float Building 
Greek Show & Social Organization Display 
Pep Rally 
Half-Time Show 
Cabaret 
Queen's Coronation 
. Gospel Show 
• 
Hea~th and Beauty Fair 
Fashion Show 
Publicity 
Hostess 
. 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
' 
' 
' 
., 
' 
' 
Please feel free to call 636· 7007 to ask questions or to VQlunteer or come to 
the next meeting: 
• 
Wednesday, August 31 
7:00PM 
Drew Hall Blue Room 
. \ 
·. 
• 
• 
o offense. 
' ' Because of his · good 
running ability, as we ll . as his 
passing Brian adds · a triple 
threcit to our off eri se." he 
says . 
~ The threat of a running 
qua rterba ck will he1p Dennis 
as a receiver because the 
defenders won' t be sure that 
he wit I stay in the pocket and 
it could disrupt the pass 
coverage. 
Porter will contin,ue to use 
the Wing-T offense that he· 
installed at the beginning of 
his four-year tenure. Since1 
both the air and ground at-' 
tacks appear eqUally 
devastating at fhis point. Por-
ter does not plan to allow tht:: 
offense to be dominated 
0
byt 
eithe r one but will .balance 
the, two. I 
• 
After a four-year high 
school' ca reer in whi ch he 
played both offensive and 
defen sive -ba ck and received 
numerou s honors. Wil so n 
came to Howard ·tNith star 
wr it ten all ove~ him. 
Unlike niany o ther players 
with a '' can't miss '' tag, 
howev.er, W ilso n began 
producing as soon as he put 
on the Bison uniform As a 
freshman , he led the team in 
punt and kickoff returns and 
last year he was the leading 
Bison receiver . 
Wilson grabbed 36 passes 
for 630 yards last year and set 
~ 
a single-gan1e team record for 
most re ceptions with eight 
catches against Southern 
University . In addition. his 
171 vards receivinR ?gains! 
Howard record . 
Wh'!I makes his recor.ld last 
season seem even more 
phenomenal is th~at he was 
slowed by an ankle injur1 that 
he received in the F o rida 
A&M game and had tO i t out 
two full games _ l 
Followinghis brill 1afl ' high 
school career. he \vas s ught 
by . several large schools. 
including North Ca ~olina 
State but Wilson turned r owo 
offers from these schoo sand 
c hose Howard instead 
'' I \vanted to atte d a 
highly ranked Blac - 1n-
stitutiat1 that also had a good 
busini;ss school ," he says 
''That is one of th~ re sons 
that r came tO Howafd _" 
When Wilson is not pl y1ng 
• 
•Do you want to sell your: 
. . . . I -
. House? . Clothes? .Bi e? 
-- ---· ~· 
other recreational activity .o.. t• 
such a s tennis , cycl ing . :: 
running o r weightlifting ' h~ -: 
stud ies so that he won't ,fail :: · 
behind in his classes becaus~ :: 
to him the books are just a~ l :• 
important as football; . ( :: 
Wilson's desi~e to exc:I :: 
comes not only from with ih :• 
himself but he is also great I~ : :: 
influenced by head coach ·: 
Doug Porter . :: 
·'Coach Porter does a goo~ :: 
iob of getting us ready,". h~ :: 
says '' Besides he's a per- : ... 
• fec tioni st '' ·~ 
·. 
Considering IA'i ls onfs ,,: 
succe ss (,)n , the play1rig fiel~ , : 
the coa c h may not be t11e ~ • 
o nly perfe l: t1on1st on the :• 
• 
• tean1 
. ' 
. . 
. ·. 
, 
•• 
• • 
• 
• 
" • •
• 
• 
' • 
·. 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• ., 
.: ... 
.Car? • .Serwices? · 
• 
•, 
•• 
(\_ 
•Do ·you want to publicize 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
organization? or Pllt the word out on yo 
• 
• • 
' 
• 
• Do you want to improve your usiness? 
'· • 
• 
TH EN ADVERTIS[ IN THE 
• 
• • 
I 
·1 
r 
' HILLTOP 
I 
because over 10,000 people read the Hill TO I . 
• 
• 
• 
' I 
' 
• 
For more information, contact: 
Gordon Barnaby 
, 636-6868 
636-6867 
Flora Nollie 
636-6866 
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SH EN~NE STUDENTS-
TURNING;STUDENTS · 
THE HO ARD UNIVERSITY 
. . 
YROTCCORPS·OFC ETS . 
1977-78'' A VIE OF THINGS TOCO 
. . . . . -
. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
. BE AP · T OF.THE ACT1ION ITH 
. . . . . I 
. 
. ., ' 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
. · YROTC-ito rs 
\ • 
_________, . 
• 
. I 
Leadership, Decision Making and Management 
Training · · · ·~ 
• 
' 
. . 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
· Fi,nancial Benefits: ($100.00 Per Month For ' 
.10 Months During The J~nior and Se!nior Year ) . 
. 
I 
. . I , 
~ ' . , ! 
Summer Jobs That Pay $500.00 for Six Weeks 
Training . ' f 
I 
·\ 
' • 
$7,000.00 National Guard Or Reserve 
• 
.I 
• • 
Career Opportunities· In ·a Field of Your Choice -
• • 
And Many More Benefits • 
. 
• 
• • • 
· School and Community Activities 
1 
. 
I . 
I 
• • 
' 
• 
Nursing and Medical Service Programs . 
. . . 
• 
• 
. . . 
• 
• 
) 
... . " . •.. . ', 
• • 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
. . . -
· · · Perhaps The Most Important .Reason Of All Is Leaming To Be A · I . . . . I . 
L .d Rh · Th AF 11 111r11 · ea er at er an o ower ..... . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
-
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• 
. We Have A Progra1n For Freshme~, Sophomores And ·.r " 
~1's:i~~~ · Juniors And Seniors . . · · . 
TRAINING OOR~ · · d. 
· ·· . ~earn What It Takes To 1 Lea ~ · 
Write or Call: Cpt. Steve Carey - Room 20 - Douglas Hall 
· · Bowar ·University, . 
. . 
Washingto DC 20059 
(202) 636-6784/5/6 • , • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
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• • 
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Sauda (Phyllis Jean) 
Edito r-in-C hie f 
Seni o r, Jo urnali sm 
Marnishia l . Jenkins 
Featur1r Edito r 
Se nio r, Jo urna li sm 
• 
' 
' l 
lmani (Terry M. Crosby) 
Managing Editor 
. . 
Senio r, Journalism 
Steven Jo nes 
Spo rts Edito r 
Se nio r, Jo urna lism 
• 
Charles Banks 
Business Man•ger 
Se nior, Business 
Bridg'ette Rouson 
Special Assigninent Editor 
Jun"ior, Jo urnalism 
• 
-:Patrice Lf e hJ 
Copy Editor 
Seni o r, Jo ur nal ism 
Toni Steward 
"I I ' I 
Production Edito r 
lunior , leg jl l C om -
municattons 
' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
en1n 
NBCS Elections 
THE NATIONA L BLACK COM-
MUNj(A TI ONS SOC IETY ,.,i11 
hold an election for the offices 0 1 
President. \•1ce-pres1dent. sec rl'-
tarv. and treasurer on St'pl 21 
Nom1nat1on s will be accepted 
until Sept 9 For 1ntorr11at1on 
con tact El1labeth L.tlaru~ . School 
of Con1n1l1n1ca11on~ Student 
Council a t Freedmans S<il1ai_e. -Ith 
arid Brvant. at636-7b90 
.. ,.; .... 
Writers Wanted 
T.o All Coi11mu 111 cat1or1s Stu· 
• · dents The ~chool o f Con1inun1ca-
tions' newspaper, The Com-
municator, will be holcl1ng its first 
organ1lational mt!et1ng of the fall 
semester · Tuesday, AuglJ St 30. 
1977 The meeting will be held in 
the School o f Communica tions' 
Student Counci l office, located a! 
Anne.\ 111, Room 209 al 5 pm. All 
those interested '1n '''r1t1ng, lay-
out. o r, in being a 1ihotographer 
for this yeaf '$ paper should at· 
tend 
• 
. Coffee House 
The Liberal Arts Student Council 
. ~ill be sponsorin1:i a Coffee House 
26 Augus t 1977 (tonig ht ) at the 
School of Medicine Al1ditorium 
Time 7.30 PM 
SINGI NG. DANCING . POETRY 
Refreshments wil l be served 
Sigma Affair 
We lcome You Ba ck With 
GENESIS '77 
Come en)OY our· 
. Disco 
Jiizl Roo1n 
Red Eye 11,1r 
Rides there an<l h;i ck 1 
1327 R St N W 
1100prnuntd 
Sa turday , Al1gu st 27 
Donation at the Door 
' . Ride~ leave · from Mer1d1an. the 
Qua.d. and 15th dorm .-it 1045 
pm 
Church Services 
• The Ep1scop<1I Ch1;rch 
Welcomes Youi 
ST GEORGE 'S (IJU RCH 
2nd <1 nd U Streets. N W 
' Sundays - t~ oly Eucharist at 7 JO 
am, 9 am, & 11 am(Sung) 
Chapel Ushers 
There.will be a llr1('f ' 1.:t ·t 111g ,, \ 
the Cha~iel u~hers. , Su;1ddy. 
Augus t 28. di rectly after Chapel 
Services Thank Y.ou 
Volunteers 
H,l\' I" ~ou thought about 
volunteering late/yJ Arling ton 
Coun!y needs peop-le who will 
volunteer their time to teach 
handicapped children record 
• • lessoris fo1 blind Stl1den ts. \\'Ork 
\\1th ' disabled. older ad11lts. 
befriend 1uven1Je delinquents. 
he!p terminally ill pat1e11ts and 
their farnil1es <ind talk to people 
•v1th n1ental health problt'ms 
l 'h1nk about vol.un !eer1ng Call 
the Arlington Volunteer Office at 
558-2105 
Yearbook Pictures 
' 
On Sur1dav. August 28, the· 
Bison Yearbook will host an open 
house - wo rkshop o rie'ntat ion for 
all students interested 1n the pro-
duction of thei r yearbook 
Spea kerscand seminar{ are on the 
agenda. tp beg1"n with an informal 
question and ansy,·er Period at 1 
pm The progr<1n1. to be held at 
the Bison office on 4th dlld Bryant 
Sts. \viii last until 6 pm and 
reire$hments y,•ill be served 
Money!! 
fhP Hi lltop has check s for the 
following persons from las.I vear 
lh('se checks n)u~t be picked up 
by September 9 You must have 
your Hilltop ID c<1rd. or HU ID 
in order to co[l('ct your check 
1 he t·t1lltop off ice 1s located 'at 
2217 4th St . (next to Bethune 
Hall) ,1nd 1s open·from 9 00 am to 
9 00 prn Mondav through 
Thl1rsday, 9 00 ,11l1 to p 00 pm 
Fridays Phone 636 -
l,868/6867/6866 
lar1ice Lefierson 
Rodney Pierce , 
Pa t Ma1dpn 
0,1 phne Ca 1son 
Sabrina Danies 
Cl ifford Dority 
joandrea Rushin 
Gary Butler 
Calvin Smith 
Kathy Bur11ett 
George Counts 
Larry Anapol 
Ann Mitchell 
Please come and find Out about 
the Bison and give us your ideas . Photographers 
Th~s is especially important for ·, .. 
thos(j student5, hoping to become 
Bison staff members 
Underclass picture sittings for 
Attent ion Hill top 
Photographers f rom 76-77 
the 78 Bison have been started . There is A box of ne'"ga t ives and 
Po rtr'aits will be taken rn the Bison prin ts at the Hillt op office from 
ce between· the hou rs of 10 am last year. Ph"otographers who wish 
and 6 pm The final date fo r these to c la im th is material should do 
pictures 1s Tuesday, August 30. so before 10 Septe mber 1977 or 
1977 . No appointment is they willbed iscarded 
necessary 
Senio r pictu res (by appo int-
ment only) will be taken st•r ti ng 
Sept. 6. Please call Or come by the 
Bison office for your appoint-
ment There wil I be no second 
cha rice 
BISON OFF ICE 
2215 4!h St .. NW 
636-7870 
kappa Party 
! i 
' THE NOBLE KLAN Q t' 
t KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
I FRATERNITY INC. 
coordiall y inviJe Yeti to 
" A VERY SPE Cl:Al O NE 
' . 
.. TfME AFFAIR " 
Friday. August 26, 1977 
900 · Until 
·, Place - Kappa Kastle 
1708'S Street N.W . 
Attire Fashionable 
A Tie or Fly Affair 
{No Jeans or Sneakers) 
Donation at Door 
Zeta Welcome 
< 
• 
The ladies of ZETA PH[ BETA 
•••elcome all new freshmen!, trans-
fe rs and returning students to 
what prom~ses to be a progressive 
yf'ar ior our organization. We ' 
invi te all won1en interested in 
finding out 'more about ZETA 
finer womenhood to ioin our IZ 
club Please contact Renee 
Aber11!lthy at 797-1703 or leave 
you r na me. address and phone 
number in our ma il box at the 
student life of fice 
• 
There will be a "H1lltop rhotog· 
raphy Staff meeting on Monda y 
29 August 1977 at the Hil ltop 
office . at 6 PM sharp All 
prospPct1ve photographers and 
interested persons art> welcome to 
attend 
.. 
Notary Public 
, 
, 
The Undergraduate Student As· 
sembly is proud td announce that 
the service~ of Mr. Chip lewis-
wiol be availab.Je for notarizing-
b~twlU!n the hou'is of 9 a .m . to 11 
a m. M-F- a c ross tl'le street from 
Howard 's campu s at 2612 A 
G_eorgia Ave (G ra cie 's and 
Louie·s Carry Out). 
Delta Welcome 
Delta Sigma Theta Inc., a 
publ ic service Sorority welcomes 
freshmen to Howard University 
with its annual .Proseltye Day 
performance. To be held Sund;iy 
August 28, 1977 at 5 PM in the 
Valley of~ain Campus. The 
publ ic is invfted . 
MODELS 
All persons conta c ted by the 
Hilltop to act as models should 
stop by the office today at two 
o'clock for a brief meeting or cal l 
Bernard Gavin or Brigette Rouson . 
.a t 636-6866. 636-6867, or 636-
0868 It is very important. 
' 
\ • Bakke Case 
C o pif.so'f the Amicus Curiae-
(frienO of the court) briefs sub. 
mitted to the U.S. Supre me Court 
b y Howard Un ive r-$ il y-
(40pg/S1 25) a nd the . NAACP 
(20pg}60<1 ) may be obtained 
through the Student Govefnment 
Research Institute - 636,542 ' Rm 
103 Women's Gym Nominal fee 
covers dupf1cat1011 expenses A 
brief rev1e''' o f thi! case is avai l· 
able fr"ee of char!:ie 
, . 
• 
Get·Off With Bison 
• 
FOOTBALL' FOOTBALL! 
FOOTBALL , 
·THE BIG C AME IS HERE 
HOWARD UNIVE RSITY 
vs. 
FLORIDA A & M 
SAT URDAY 
SEPTEMBER 10. 197j. 
Gate Fee Students -S7 00 
Game Time. 1 30 pm. 
Placf.: Gi ant Stadium Rt. 3 E. 
Rutherford, . New Jersey. jo in 
Howard University Community 
for a. pleasant trip to Ne~ Jersey 
it 's going to be lots and lots of fun 
and you cagnot afford to miss it 
Buses will be provided for the trip 
and a package fee of S22.00 will 
be charged per person 
Analysis: (1) game fee - S7.00 (2) 
Bus fee t9 and fro - S1 5 00. 
T ic ket Outlet : C ramt crn 
Auditorium and Office of Student 
Life. You can' t beat this pri ce .. 
be part of the success of th is 
game for information (202) b36-
i!OOO or 636-7007 ... Office of 
Student Life Presented By· 
Howard Univ ersi ty Student 
Association 
• 
Pre-la~tudents 
· HOWARD UNIVER SITY 
Department of 
Political Science 
• 
' 
PRE ";' l~W 
ME,ETINGS 
THURSDAY 
AUGUST 25, 19{7 
10:00 am - 11 :00 am - Se'niors 
11 :00 am - 12:00 nof>n · Juniors 
Location: Room B-21 - Douglass 
Hall 
' • 
WEDNESltAY, 
SEPTEMBER 7, 1977 
9:00 am - 10:00 am - Seniors 
10:00 am - 1 }:00 a~ - Juniors 
11 :00 am j - 12:00 noon 
Sophomores 
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm - Freshmen • 
l ocation: Room, B-21 · Douglass 
Hall. 
THURSDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 8, 1977 
9:00 a m - 10:09 · am - Seniors and 
Juniors 
10:00 am - 11 :00 am - Sophomores 
and Freshmen 
• 
' 
• 
• Jason Jett 
News Editor 
• Senior, Journalism 
• Penelope Owens 
ProductiOn Edi.tor 
Senior, Journ.llism 
lSAT Exam 
I 
I 
SEN IO RS should register for 
October 8, 1977 LSAT Exam. Ap-
plication may be picked Up from 
room 132 or 121 OouglasslHal L· 
r;>e.idline to Register for LSAT 
Exam is September 6, 1977. 
Location : Room B-21 - Dbuglass 
Hall 
For inform.:it ion Conta c t :-~ Dr 
S, P. Banks. 132 Douglass Hall. 
Telephone: 636-6~20. · 
LSAT REVIEW COU 1ti5E 
FQ R OCTOBER 8, 1977 
The cost of the review Cfurse is 
below payable by check o~ money 
order Payment should bf m.:ide 
to LSAT Rev iew (ours~. The 
deadline !o r payment is Septem-
ber 15, 1977 to Mrs _ Sunli~ . Room 
121 Douglass Hal l. P•vment Must 
Be Made in Advance. 
There are two courseS avail-
able. 1) 28 hours- wl:J ich cost 
S70.00; 2) 20 hours whie!h cost 
$60 00. When regis tering you 
must indicate the ·section (A B· 
COE) and pay the amount con· 
sistent to that sec tion. 
' 
LSAT REVIEW COURSES 
FOR,OCTOBER B, 19'77 
LSAT EXAM 
((All Classes .for 
Four Hours 
·Section A · S70.00 28 Hours 
Wa shington, D.C. t 
(Key Bridge) RosslY. Va . . 
Tues, Sept. 30, 1977. 6:00 pm 
Sun. Sept. 25. 1977, 9:00 AM 
Mon . Sept. 26. 1977. 6:00 PM 
Tues. Sept. 27. 1977. 6:00 pm 
Sat_ Oct. 1. 1977. 9:o\Jam 
Sun. Oct 2. 1977. ":kOOam 
Tues. Oct_ 4, 1977, 6:00 pm 
-Sectioh B - S60.QO 20 Hours 
Intensive 20 hour ~eekend review 
Marriott Motor Hotel 
(Key Bridge) Rosslyi;n Va . 
Fr i. Sep I . 30. 1977. 6-10 pm 
Sat_ Oct. 1 , 1977, 8:30-5 prh 
Sun. Oct . 2, 1977, 8:30-S pm j 
-Section C - $70.00 28 Hou'[ ' 
College Pa rk, Md · _ 
.. 
I , 
Quality. Inn, 7200 Bal t imo e Ave .. 
College P.irk, Maryland · 
Sun. Sept. 18, 1977, 9:00 am 
Thur. Sept. 22, 1977, 6:00 pm 
Mon. Sept_ 26. 1977, 6:00 pm 
Thur. Sept. 29, 1977, 6:00 pm 
Sun. Oct. 2, 1977, 9:00 am I· 
Mon. (,jitct. 3, 19?7. 6:00 pm 
Thur. Oct. 6 , 1977. 6:00 pm 
-Section D- S70.00 28 Hours 
'" Baltimore. Maryland 
Quality Inn West 
US 4b & Baltimore Beltway 
Mon. se·pt. 19. 1977. 6:00µ, m 
Thur. Sept. 22. 1977. 6:00 pm 
TueS. Sept. 27, 1977, 6:00 pm · 
Thur. Sept. 29, 1977, 6:00 pm 
Sa t. Oct. 1, 1977. 9:00 pm j 
~on . Oct. 3, 1977, 6:00 p~ 
'r hur. Oct. 6 , ~977 , 6:00 pl 
-Section E - S60 00 20 Hou ~s 
Intensive 20 hou r weeke nd reviwe 
Ric hmond Hyatts Ho~sJ, Rich-
mondVa. 
Broad St . .:it In terstate 64 
Fri. Sat. 23, 1977. 6-10pm 
Sa t. Se pt. 24.1 977, 8:30-S pm 
Sun. Sept. 25, 1977, 8:30-5 pm 
Debor.i;h Pe.i;lls 
Campus News Editor 
Senior, Journalism 
• 
Adjoa (Deborah Jackson ) 
Art Editor 
Junior, Fine Arts 
Ques Address Bakke 
· Regina Lightfoot 
Assistant Campus 
News Editor 
Senior, Journ.tlisrTi 
Bernard Gavin 
Photography Editor 
luniof, Journalism 
' • 
ternational News Editor 
rad School, Foreign Affairs 
Katherine Barret 
Contributing Editor 
Se nior, Journalism 
Pho.to1 by Bernard G<1v l n <1 n d Will lam Benjam i n 
• 
r-~~~~~~~~~~----. 
In keeping with their com-
mitment of service to Bl.:ic k 
students and the con1mun ity by 
making them more aware as to 
what IS happening around them . 
the men of the O mega Psi Phi fra · 
ternity, Inc. of Howard University 
are sporisoring a program en· 
titled. "~he Ph•sing·Oul o f Black 
lnstituti ns o f Higher learning." 
. The rogram will specifically 
addres the pol1t1c al and 
economic 1n1pl1cat1or1s o f the· 
BAKKE CASE on Black people. 1n 
general, a11d on IJlack Stl1de nts 
c1nd their education. 1n particular 
The discussion will focus on 
All HILL TO P Happenings are to be submitted on Mondays, 
at 5 p. m. to the H I L·~cc at 22l7-4th Stree t N\V. 
' • 
All submitted copy is to be typed and double spaced ... 
• 
nothing else will be' accepted. 
I 
' HOWARD UNIVERSI TY BOOKSTORES 
2001 GEORGIA AVENUE, N ~W. • 
reverse d1scr1minat1on as a~ 
increa si ngly popular for of Wh ite 
Ra cism in Ame.r1ca today 
FALL 1978 SEMESTER HOURS OF OPERATION 
( Prest:ntat1ons will be made by 
Professor Herbert 0 . Reid, of 
Howard Un1vers~ty Law School . 
and a representative and/or 
n1ember of the Congressional 
Black Caucus. • 
The program will be held on· 
Wednesday, August 31, 1977, at· 1 
7:00pm 1n the C r a mt o n 
Audito rium on the Ho\vard Uni· 
vers1ty campus (6th and Fairmont 
Sts NW) A short reception and 
press conferencf' will be held 
from b·OO until 6 ·4Spm in the 
Cram ton Audi torium lounge 
:downstairs) before thf' n•ngram ' 
Stop Bakke 
T·HE STOP BAKKE COMMITTEE 
O F HO WARD UNIVfRSITY WILL 
MEET SUNDAY AT JOCLOCK 
ALL CONCE RNED STUD ENTS 
AND FACULTY ARE URGED TO 
ATTEND THE MEETING Will 
BE HE LD IN THE COOK HALL 
LOUNGE . 
STO P BAKKE BEFO RE BAKKE 
STO PS YOU ! 
Secretaries Need 
The Graduate Student 
Assembly (SGAJ has positions 
opeh fdr .:in .el(~Cutive Secretary 
and a Recording Secretary. 
... All interestei:I persons please 
c.ontac t GSA office locate~ at the 
Qffice of Student Life, Room 281 . 
C0ok Hall. telephone 636-6651 ot 
66S2. 
Human Ecology 
The School of Human Ecology 
Student Council ha s moved its 
office from the School of Human 
Ecology to the office of Student 
l ife, Cook Hall, Room 119. 
T e l.ephone 636-7227 . 
Organizations 
The Office o f Student Life-
requests tha t ;1111 active recognized 
student or1anizations promptly· 
complete and submit t~ ;11nnuo1I 
cens11111 form no later tha Frid ay, 
September 9, 1977. 
' 
AUGUST 
SE('T .. 
24 
, •. 
26 
27 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Fr iday 
Saturday 
9 :00 a .m. - 7 :00 p.m. 
'9 :00 a .m. - 7 :00 p.m. 
9 :00 a.m. - 4 :45 p.m. 
10:00 a.m •. - 1 :00 p,m. 
29 Monday 9 :00a .m. - 7 :00 p.m. 
30 ·Tuesday 9 :00 a.m. · 7 :00 p.m. 
31 Wednesday 9 :00 a .m. • 7 :00 p.m. 
1 • Thursday 9 :00 a.m, - 7 :00 p .m. 
2 Friday 9 :00 a.m. • 4 :45 p .m. 
10 Saturday 1.0 :00 a.m. · 1 :00 p.m. 
5 Labor Day Closed 
6-9 Tues.- Fri. 9 :00 a.m. - 4 :4 5 p.m . 
OBOOKS FOR THE FOLLOW ING DEPA RTMEN TS 
AFRI CAN STUDIES EDUCAT ION 
AF~O-AMERICAN ST UDIES ENGLI SH 
ANTHROPOLOGY F1f\AE ARTS 
ARCHffECTURAL PLAN NIN G FOREI GN LAN GUAGES 
CO MPUTER SCIEN CE HI STORY 
CLASSICS G EOGRAPHY -GEOLOG~ 
COMMUNI CATI ONS /f HONORS PR OGRAM -
ECONOMICS HUMAN ITI ES -· 
HUMAN ECOLOGY REL IGION 
MATHEMATICS '' 60CIAL WOR K 
PHILOSOP HY SOCIOLOGY 
PHYSI CAL EOUCATI ON URBAN STUDIES 
PO LITICAL SCI ENC E PSYC HOLOGY 
BOOKS .FOR OTHER DEPARTM ENTS AT FRE E OM EN'S SQUAR E 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT BOOKS AT SCHOOL QF BUS INESS 
SAT ELLITE 1 ' 
R EGULAR HOURS - BEGIN NING 
• Septefrb er 6, 1977 9 :00 a ,m. - 4 :45 p .m. 
' . 
DISCO Child Care 
• • 
• NO N-wo rking mothers · w ith 
' ''WE " children. a rt> you interested in 
or gan1z1n_g an on-CA MPUS 
Invite You To A Unique Affa ir 
T,liu~sday Sept_ ~._977 
•:o at the plusl'i1"! 
Sundanc·e Disco 
1875 Conn. Ave .. N_W. 
~ babysitting service and SAVI NG 
1 MONEY? 
WELL THEN. call Mayimuna at 
667-1193 
Admission S2.00- 9 p_m_ - 2 a .m. 
proper attire required 
Proceeds To : 
United Negro 
College'Fund 
Tutors 
• 
CLASS IFIEDS 
FOR SALE : 4 bdr; 2 bath, 2-c.ir 
gara1e hou~ ~ear campus. 
Others for wle o1lso. C.;all 636-6960 
or 265-4655 after 5 p.m. 
FOR SALE: '72 Plemouth Vali.int. 
Auto, A/C, 'P/B, PIS, $1500. Call 
937.5646 Ot 636-6960 {day). 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & 
Volunteer tutors are needed for NGS: Up lo 50"6 disco'l'nt to stu; 
grades K-6 in the followi,ng areas: cfents, faculty & staff. E.-a.mple, 1/4 
~ ct. $95, 112 c t. $275, t ct. $795, by 
Math. Sc ie~ce , Reading, ln'st ru· buyin1 direct from leo1ding 
mental .Music . diamond importers. For color 
Hou rs Needed: Fl~xible. between .c.1to1log send $1 to SMA Di.imond . 
3-6:00 p .m. Importers, Inc., BOA 42, Fanwood, 
Mo nday through Friday. N.1. 07Q23 (indic.i;te n..me of 
For more information call .Ms. ~hool) or call. (212) 682-3390' for 
Lo rraine Tolland, 635-7804 during loco1tion of showroom neo1rest 
day -- lea ve message, 265-<;.110 you . 
evenings. 
' 
• 
• 
' 
